
AN ACT relating to farilies,. to anend sections l-116, ,l-7O2, 14_109, lS_2L7,t6-237, 18-1907, t8-23o7, zo-Ls6, 23_810, z!_ars, za_t229,28-t239,0t, 2a-1246, 28-L4O3, 28_1422, 37_202, 37_ZLt', 37_2Lt.Ot,31-7L5, 37-901, 39-2305, 43-2609, 44-101.01, 44_ts5}, 44_?,62L,44-40t5, 44-5503. 44-5603, 45-117, 45_346, 45_605, 46_297, 46_637,46-1229, 46-1231, 48-149, 48-151, 48-418, 48_s03, 49-1480, 54_151,54-850, 54-1151, 54-1175, 54-L704, 54-1904, 54_2OO2, 60_4,129,60-4,t48, 60-4,t71, 60-4,1'16, 60-1407, 50-1411.01, eo_ztso, 66_483,66-sO2, 66-666, 66-6,].06, 66_152t, 69_202, 69-1204, ?1_108,7L-t,L32,13, 7L-L,t32.37, 7t-L,139, 7r-1,314, 7t-L,3rs, 7L_t,3?s,7t-1,329, 7t-20t , 7L-208.06, .tL-209, 7t_242, 7t_35.1 , 7r_3,137 ,7l-3,I38.01, 7t-3,L52, 7t-605, 77-L722. 77_L730, 7L_L755, 71_t778,71-r91r, 7l-t9L4, 71-3LO2, 7L-3205, 71_3515.01, 7l_3703, 77_4623,1r-4706, 77-4108, 71-s109, 71-5133, 7L-sr47, 77-sr57, 7t_5308,7l-5514, 7l-5903, 71-6054, 71-6106, 71-6310, 7t_6326, 71_6816,7t-74t7 , 7L-74L8 , 72-303 , 7s-903, 76_542 , 76-s46, 76_?22s.ot ,76-?230, 76-2231.01, 76-223?, 76-2233, 76_2233,01, 76_2234.01,77-26L2, 77-2705, 77-3002, 77-3003, 77-3707, 79_8t0, 8r_2.747.10,8t-2,162.?3, 81-885.11, 81-887.02, 8l_8,114, gr_a,reo.or,
8l-8,133.01, 81-8,196, 81-1521.09, 81_1559, 81_1915, 8t_1s20,81-2118, 86-1274, and 89-lA7.OZ, Rcissue Revised SLaLuLes ofNebraska, and sections 2-7092, Z-t097, 2-10,100.01, Z-t2O3.OZ,?-2635, 2-2638, 2-2639, 2-264t, 2-3906, 8_1103, g_L,704, 9_255,06,9-255,07, 9-255,09, 9-329,02, 9-330, 9-332, 9_424, 9_532, g_642,0L,
12-1108, t3-2040, 37-s03, 37-505, 37-?03, 3s_2504, 42_364,43-104,02, 43-512.03, 43-512.L2, 43_1408.01, 43-t40s, 43_r4t2,43-t4L4, 43-1778.02, 43-1723, 43_2505, 43_2sO4, 45_70s, 45_905,48-1704, 48-2!05, 53-124, 50-4,105, 60-4,130, 60-4,L46.0L, A5_16?.2,and SS-527, Revj.sed SLaLutes SupplemenL, 199G; to adopL Lhe License
Suspension AcL, to provide for and change provisions relaling LoenforcenenL of support orders by subpoena power/ accesi Loinfonnat.ion, geneLic Lesting, collecLj.on of sociaL security nunbers,
and adninisLratj.ve aLtachmenL and bank maLching, to adopL Lhe NewHire Reporting Act, Lo change chi.Ld supporl provisions relating to
acknowledgment of paLerniLy, to change provisions in paternity
acLions relaLing to genelic testing; Lo harmonj-ze provisions; Loprovide for severability; and Lo repeal the original sections.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. SecLions 1 Lo 25 of this acL shall be known and mav becited as the Lj.cense SusBension AcL.

LB 752

LEGISLATIVE BILL'152

Approved by Lhe Covernor June 10, 1997

InLroduced by BeuLler, 28i Brown, 6; aL Lhe requesL of the Governor

Sec. 2

Sec.3

Child supporL has Lhe same meanino as found i-n secLion

Medical supporL has Lhe sane meaning as found in secLion

section 43-1704.
Sec. l

43- 170 5 .
Sec. 6

43-5t2.
sec. 7
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sec. 9. RecreaLional- Iicense . neans a license, cerLificaLe,iturgqd"ogino pur"ir"ion uo hunt. fi"h ofNebraska.
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Sec. lO

Sec. l1
43- 1715 ,

Sec. 12. SupporL order has the sane neaning as found in section43-t7t7.
Sec.13

Sec. 14

colle inLo conpllance bv:

:e Lo conLesl a mistake of fact. MisLake of facL neans an error n t
a:ense holder is a license holOei aescriUea

orderuDDorL hot
sdj"ction of the counLv where t
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noL resj-de in NebLaska.

Sec. 15

sec, l7

of this acL if:

LB 752
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comDI iance .

Sec. 19

Sec.20

Sec. 2f

Sec. 22
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social securj.ty number. j,f avaj.Iable and pernissible under law- and Lhe
llcense holderrs dale of birLhr(4) The tvpe of license held:

The DeparLmenL of Heallh and Human Services mav enLer inLo

such informaLion,
sec. 25 Nothinq in the Lj.cense Suspension AcL shall prevenL the

acLions.
Sec. 25. The Di.recLor of HeaILh and Human services shall issue a

Sec. 27

secLion 43-1414i and

(a) compel by subpoena (i) information relevanL Lo establishj.no.

financj.al assels or liabil.iLies from public or privat.e enLj.Lies, If a person
faj.ls or refuses Lo obev the subpoena. Lhe direcLor. a counLy atLorney. or an

COUrt; and

fcd.ral Social SccuriLy Act for such infornaLion. Thc Dcparlnent of H.alLh
and Hunan Services mav charge a fee for this service which does not exceed Lhe
cosL of providino Lhe service.

(4) AIl infornaLion acquired pursuant to Lhis section is
confidenLial and cannoL be disclosed or released excepL Lo other ag.ncies
which have a leoj.tj.mate and officj.al inLerest in the informaLion for carrving
ouL the purposes of lhis secLion. A person who rcccives such infornraLion.
subiect to the provisions of Lhj.s subsection on confidentialily and
restrictions on disclosurc or release, is i.nnunc from anv civi] or criminal
Iiabilitv. A person t{ho cooperates in oood faj,th bv providing informalion or
records under Lhis secLion is immune from anv civil or criminal LiabiliLv.
Anv person acquirino informaLion pursuant to Lhis section sho discl"oses or
releases such informaLi.on in violaLion of Lhis subsection is ouilLv of a Class
III mj.sdemeanor. The disclosure or release of such lnfornaLion regarding an
individual is a separate offense fron informaLion disclosed or released
regardino any other individual.

9ec. 28. IL is Lhe inLenL of Lhe LegislaLure Lo encourage Lhe use
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sec. 29. Eor purposes of sections 28 to 39 of thj.s act. the
foLlowing def initions applv:(1) Account neans a demand deposit account, checkino or negotiable
wiLhdrawal order account, savinds accoun!. tine deposit account. or
money-narkeL nuLuaI fund account:(2) AuLhorized aLtorney has the same meaning as found in secLion
43-t704:

or her desionee and. if lhe director designates. includes a counLv aLLorney or
a-q'Ltra!rZ!d,_a!!oL

sitlilar enLitv doing business or auLhorized to do business in the sLate of
Nebraska; (7) t'lalch means a comparison bv autonaLed or oLher means by name and
social securiLy number of a lis! of obligors provided Lo a financial
insLiLution bv the DepartmenL of Health and Human services and a lisL of
deposiLors of any fj.nanclal i.nstiLution,(8) Itedical supporL has Lhe sane meanino as found in section 43-512r

(9) Obligor means a person $tho owes a duLv of supporL pursuanL Lo a
supporl order:(10) Pavor includes a person, parLnership, limiLed parLnershtp,
limiLed liabilitv partnership. limiLed liabiliLy conpanv. corporation. or
oLher enLiLv doing business or auLhorized Lo do business in Lhe sLaLe of
Nebraska. including a financial instituLion. or a department or an agency of
sLate, county. or ciLv governnenl,

(11) spousal supporL has Lhe same neaning as found in secli.on
43-1715:

bv fawr and

of all other oerners of accounLs in Lhe naLch lisLinq as reflected on a
siqnaLure card or olher similar docunenL on file wiLh the financlal
insLiLution. The financial insLiLuLion shalt subniL all naLch lisLings by
d1sk. madnetic tape. or oLher nedium approved by the deparLnenL' Nothing ![
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aoencies,

LB 752

sec. 31. A financial insLiLuLion is noL liable under anv state or

Sec.32

sec, 33

sec,34
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fron Lhe direcLor;

LB 752

(4.l An order Lo viiLhhold and deliver shal1 have the sane prioriLy as
a garnj,shmen! for Lhe support of a persoh pursuan! to subsecLion (4) of
secLlon 25-1056.

L5 ) If lhe pavor is a financial insLituLion . such financial

Sec. 35

the suppor! order.(2) The obligor nav requesL a hearino to conLest a misLake of facL

adninisLraLj-ve appeal process is complgleda
Sec. 35. (l) If- afLer receivinq the informaLion from Lhe pavor in

subdj.vj.sion (3)(b) of secLion 34 of Lhis act. Lhe dj.recLor ha! kDowledge LhaL
anoLher person has an ownership inLerest or may claj.m an ownershiD inLerest in
anv properLy soughL to be reached Hh].ch is i_n the possession or under t.he
conLrol of Lhe pavor as the properLy of the obLioor. Lhe direcLor shall send

Sec.37

HiLh an order to Hithhold and dcliver or for any other action Laken in good

-9-
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faiLh Lo complv HiLh the requirements of sections 28 to 39 of this actregardlesg of whether such action was sgecificallI authorized or described by
such sections.

LB 752

regisLered,

Sec. 38

Sec. 42

Sec. 43

Sec. 44

Sec.45

LB 152

Sec. 39, The deparLnenL shall adopL and pronuloate ruLes andregulatiohs to carrv ouL secLj.ons 28 to 39 of Lhis act.Sec, 40. SecLions 40 to 47 of this acL shal] be known and tnay beciLed as Lhe New Hire ReporLins AcL.
Sec, 41, For purposes of the New Hire RsporLino Act:(1) Date of hire means Lhe day an enpLoyee beqins enplovmenL wiLh an

enployer r

schooL fund.
Sec. 46

- 10-
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durj.no the precedino calendar vear for purposes of the New Hire ReporLind AcL.Sec. 47. The deparLnenL shall adopt and pronuldate rules andreoulalions to carry out Lhe New Hj.re Reportj.no Act.
Sec. 48. (l) To aid child support enforcenent pursuanL to federalLaw. 42 U.S.C. 565(a). the social security nuEbers of Lhe followino

indivj.duals shall be recorded on the application. in the courL records. or onthe death cerLifi.cate. as approoriaLe:
(a) Anv applicant for a professional License. commercial driverrs

]1cense, occupationa] license. or narriage Iicense:(b) Any j.ndividual who is subiecL to a divorce decree. supporL
order. or paLerni.tv deLerminaLion or acknowleddment, and

666(a).
Sec. 49. SecEion l-116, Reissue R.vj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to readl
1-116. (l) Prior to January 1, 1998, a person shall be eligible totake thc exanination wiLhout waiting' until he or she neeLs the experience

requirenents as Long as he or shc also nects thc requirenents of subdivision(1)(a) of secLion l-114.
(2) Any person naking iniLial applicaLion on or afLer January 1,

1998, to takc the exarination shall have conpleled aL least one hundred fiftysenesLer hours or Lwo hundred LwenLy-five quartcr hours of posLsecondary
acadenic crediL and shall have earned a baccalaureate or higher degree from a
college or university accredited by the North CenLraI AssociaLion of ColLeges
and UniversiLj.es or a similar agency as deLernined to be acceptable by theboard. The person shall demonstrate that accounting, auditing, business. andother subjecLs aL Lhe appropriate academic level as required by the board are
included wiLhin Lhe required hours of posLsecondary acadenic crediL, The
board shall not prescrj.be Lhe speciflc curricula of colleges or universilies.
If Lhe applicanL is an individual the application shall include Lhc
applicant's Bocial securj-ty number.

Sec. 50. SecLion 2-lO92t Revised Statutes supplement, 1996, is
amended to read:

2-1092. AII growers in Lhe State of Nebraska shall conforn Lo the
follolring reguirenents :

(1) Each grorrer shall apply for a grower's license, on forns
furnished by Lhe departnent, prior to tiarch 15 for the follorri-ng fiscal year.
The apglication shall include the applicantrs social security nunber. Each
fiscal year shall begin on october l;

(2) A1I grower's licenses shall expire on Septenber 30 each year
unless previously revoked,

(3) Prior to license j-ssuance, all applicanLs shall submit an
inspection fee, not Lo exceed tHenLy-five dollars per acre inspected, as sel
forLh in the rules and regulations,

(4) ApplicaLions noL received prlor to April 15 and inilial
applj.cations noL recej.ved prior to beginnlng distribution shal1 be considered
delinquenL and shall have an inspection fee of all actual costs assessed to
the person making Lhe applicaLion, noL to exceed thirty-five dollars per acre
inspecLed, fifty cents per nile traveled for Lhe purpose of inspection, and
tvrenLy-fivc dollars per hour for travel and inspecLion time, as seL forEh in
the rules and regulaLionsi

(5) A copy of the valid growerra license shall be posted in a
conspicuous place aL the distribution locationi and

(6) Each groHer shalL posL sj.gn uarkers rvhich delineate secLions of
nursery sLock. A section shall be no larger than five acres.

Sec. 51. Section 2-1097, Reviscd statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
atrended to read:

2-1097. Evcry dealer shall conforn to the following requiremenLs:
(1) Each dealer shall apply for a dealerrs license, on forns

furnished by Lhe departmenL, prior to December 31 for the following calendar
year,

(2) A dealerrs license shal1 expire on December 31 each year unless
previously revoked;

(3) AI1 applications shaI1 be accompanied by a fee noL to exceed one
hundred doLlars as seL forth in Lhe rules and regulaLions and- if Lhe
appti.canL is an individual, shall include the applicantrs social securiLy
nunber i received prior Lo February 1 and iniLial
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applications not received prior to beglnning distrj,buiion shall be consldered
delinquenL and shall have an addiLional delinquent fee assessed of twenty
percent per nonth of the tolal amount of the fee for the license, not Lo
exceed one hundred percenti

(5) A copy of the valid deater's license shall be posted in a
conspicuous place aL Lhe dj.stributj.on locaLioni and

(6) Every dealer disLributing nursery sLock from nore than one
IocaLion shal1 secure a dealerrs license for each disLributlon locaLion.

Sec. 52. Section 2-10,100.01, Revlsed SLatutes Supp1emenC, 1996, is
amended to read:

2-10,100.01 Every broker sha11 conforn to the followinq
requiremenLs :

(1) 0n or before December 31, 1993
thereafter, a broker shall apply for a
calendar yeari

, and prior to each December 31
broker's license for the followj,ng

(2) A brokerrs license shall expj-re on Deccnb.r 3l each year unlcsspreviously revoked;
(3) AII applications shall be accompanied by a fee of flfty dollars

unLil the director deLermines the fee shall be increased. Such fee shall noLexceed one hundred do1lars. I\Il fee change s
by Lhe

shall be set forLh in the rules
and regulalions adopLed and

securltv number,. and
(4) The brokerrs license shall be made available to the deparLnent

upon reguesL.
Sec. 53. Seclion 2-L2O3,O2, Revised SLatuLes Supplenen!, 1996, is

amended to read:
2-12O3.O2. (l) Any person applying for or holding a license topariicipate in or be enployed at a horserace neeting licensed by the State

Racing Connission shall be subject to fingerprinting and a check of his or her
crihinal history record infornation naintained by Lhe IdenLificatj.on Division
of Lhe Federal Bureau of InvesLigation for Lhe purpose of deternining whether
the cornmission has a basis to deny the license applicaLion or to suspend,cancel, or revoke Lhe personrs License, excepL that the comnj-ssion sha]l not
require a person to be fingerprinted if such person has been previously
fingerprinted in connection wiLh a license application in this sLaLe or any
other state within the last five years prior to Lhe appticaLion for such
lic.ns.. Any person involved in the adminisLration or nanagenent of a
racelrack, including the governing body, shall be subjecL to fingerprinting
and a check of hj.s or her cririnal history record infornation maintained by
the IdentificaLion Division of Lhe Federal Bureau of Investigation. Theapplicant, licensee, or person involved in the adninisLration or nanagement of
a racetrack sha1l pay the acLual cosL of any fingerprinting or check of his or
her crininal hisLory record informaLion. The requirements of Lhis Jeelifi
subsection 6ha11 not apply to employees of concessions who do no! work in
restrictcd-access areas ? admissions enployees whose duLies involvc only
admissions ticket sales and verificaLion or parklng receipLs sales and
vcrificatlon, and nedical or energency services personnel authorized toprovide such services at the raceLrack.

Sec. 54. Section 2-2635
anended to read:

supplenent, 1996, is
2-2635, (1) ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of this section, aperson shall noL disLribute at wholesale or retail or possess pesticides w1!h

an intent to distribuLe then riiLhouL a pesticide dealer license for each
distributi.on location. Any nanufacturer, regisLrant, or distributor who has
no pesLicide deaLer outle! U,censed wiLhin Lhis sLate and who dj-stributes suchpesticides dircctly into Lhis sLaLe shaIl obtain a pesLici.de dealer licensc
for his, her, or iLs principal ouL-of-sLate location or ouLlet.

(2) The requircnents of subsection (1) of this section shall no!
apply to !

(a) A commercial applj.caLor or nonconmercial applj.cator licensed
under secLions 2-2635 Lo 2-2642 who uses restricted-use pesticides only as an
inLegral parL of a pesLicide application service and does not distrj.bute any
unapplied pesticide,

(b) A federal, sLate, county, or nunlclpal agency using
restricLed-use pesticides only for its own prograni

(c) Persons who seII only pestlcide producLs j.n containers holdingfifty pounds or less by weighL or one gallon or Iess by vol.une and do not sel.l.
any rest.ricted-use peslicldes or bulk pestj.cides,. or
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(d) Persons who sell only general-use speciatty pesticides.(3) A pesticide dealer may distribuLe resLricted-use pesLicides onlyLo a cerLified applicator, a Iicensed pesticide dealer. or, under rules andregulations adopLed by the deparLhenl, a person who is noL a certifiedapplicator for applrcaLion by a cerLifted applicaLor.(4) A pesLicide dealer Iicense shall expire on December 31 of eachyear, unless iL i-s suspended or revoked before thaL daLe. Such 1icense shallnot be Lransferable Lo anoLher person or Location and shatf be proninentlydisplayed !o Lhe public in Lhe pesticide dealer's place of busi-ness.(5) If the pesLicide dealer has had a license suspended or revoked,or has oLhergiise had a hisLory of violaLj-ons of Lhe pesticj.ale Act, LhedeparLment may require an addiLionar denonslration of dealer qualificaLionsprior lo i.ssuance or renewal of a license Lo such person.(6) ApplicaLion for an initial pesticide dealer license shall besubmlLLed Lo Lhe departnent wilhin LhirLy days after January 1, 1994, or prj.orto conmencing business as a pesLj.cide dealer. Application for renewal of apesLicide dealer license shall be submiLLed Lo Lhe deparlnent by January 1 of
each year, All applications sha11 be accompanied by an annual license fee offifLy dollars, The fee may be increased or decreased by the director afLer apublic hearlng is held ouLlining Lhe reason for any proposed change in Lhefee. In no evenL shall Lhe fee exceed one hundred dollars per license.ApplicaLion shall be on a form prescri.bed by the deparLment and shll] includeLhe lulL nane of Lhe person applying for such license. If such applicanL isan lndividual. Lhe_applicaLion sha]I i.nctude Lhe applicant's social secuiitynumbef. If such applicant is a parLnership, linriLed liability conpany,
assocj.aLion, corporaLion, or organized group of persons, the full name of-ealhnenber of Lhe firm, partnershj-p, or linj-Led lj-abillty conpany or of theprincipal offj.cers of Lhc associalion or corporaLion sfrafl be given on theapplication. Such applicaLion shall furLher staLe the address of each ouLleLLo be licensed, the principal business address of the applj.cant, the nane of
Lhe person doniciled in Lhis staLe auLhorized to receive ahd accepl service of
summons of legaL noLices of aII kinds for the appl.icanL, and any oLher
necessary infornation prescribed by Lhe deparlnenL.

An applicanL locatcd ouLside Lhis staLe shall file wiLh Lhe
deparLnenL a writLen lnsLrument designaLing a resident agent for service ofprocess in acLions taken in the adninistraLion and enforcemenL of Lhe acL. InIieu of designaLing a residenL agenL, Lhe applicanL may designaLe Lhe
SecreLary of SLate as Lhe recipienL of service of process for Lhe applican! inthis sLaLe.

If an applicaLj-on for renewal of a pesLicide dealer license is noLfiled before January I of the year for which Lhe license is Lo be issued, anaddit.ional fee equal Lo LwenLy-five percent of Lhc fee due and owing pernonLh, noL Lo exceed one hundred percent, shall be paid by the applicanLbefore Lhe license may be issued.
An applicaLion for a duplicaLe pesLicide dealer's ]icense sha}t be

acconpanied by a nonrefundable applicaLion fee of ten dollars.(7) Each Licensed pesticide dealer shall be responsj.ble for the actsof each person employed by him or her in lhe solicitation and disLribuLion of
pest.j.cides and aII clains and recommendatj.ons for use of pest.icides. lhedealerrs license shall be subject Lo denial, suspension, modificaLion, or
revocaLion after a hearing for any vfolaLion of Lhe acL, grheLher commilLed bylhe dealer or by Lhe dealerrs officer, agent, or employee.(8) The deparLnenL sha1l require each pesLicide dealer to naintain
records of Lhe dealerrs purchases and di.sLribuLion of all restricLed-uscpesticides and may require such records Lo be kepL separate frcm oLher
business records. The deparLnent may prescribc by rules and regulaLions Lhe
information to be included in Lhe records. The dealer shall keep such recordsfor a period of three years and shall providc Lhc departmcnt access Lo examine
such records and a copy of any record on request.

Sec. 55. SecLion 2-2638, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 199G, is
amended Lo read:

2-2638. (1) An individual who applies resLricLed-use pesticides Lothe land of another person for hire or conpensaLion shall apply Lo Lhe
departnenL for a conmercial applicaLor license issued for the caLegories and
subcategorles in which Lhe pestlcide applicaLion is Lo be nade.(2) Any person who applies lawn care or sLrucLural pesL conLroLpesLicides to the Iand of another person for hire or conpensaLion shall apply
to Lhc departnent for a commerci.al applicator license, regardless of wheLher
such business applies any restricted-use pest.icide.

(3) Application for an original or renewal comnercial applicaLor
Iicanse 6hal1 be on forns prescribed by the departnent. The applicaLion shall
include inforraLion as requ.i.red by the direcLor and be acconpanied by a
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Iicense fee of Len dollars. If the applicant is an individual. theapplicaLion shall include the epplicantrs social security nunber. fhe iec naybe increased or decreased by the director after a aublic hearlng i.s helioutlining the reasons for any proposed change. In no LvenL shall -Lhe fee
exceed trrenly-five dollars per lJ'cense.(4) The departnent may deny a conmercial applicaLor llcense if it
has deLernined Lhat:

(a) The applicant has had a license as a cerlified applicator lsBuedby Lhis aLate or another state revoked within the last two yeai!;(b) The applicanL ha6 been unable to satisfactorily fuui1Ilicenslng reguirenents ;(c) The applicant for any other reason cannot be expecLed to be ableto fuuilL the provisions of the PesLicide Act applicable to the category for
which applicaLion is made; or(d) An applicanL for an original connercial applicator licensc has
noL passed an examinatj.on under sections 2-2637 and 2-2640.(5) An individual to whom a conmercial applicator license is issurdshall be a cerLified applicator auLhorized Lo use rcstricLed-usc pesLicides inthe categories and subcategories in r{hich the individual is licensed.(6) As a conditj.on to issuance of a commercial applicaLor liccnse,an applicanL Iocated outside this state shall flLe eilh the departnent aHriLten instrunenL designating a resident agent for service of proccss inactions Laken in the administration and enforcement of Lhe act. In lieu ofdesignaLing,a resident agent, thc appticant may designate in writing Lhe
SecreLary of SLate as the recipient of service of process for the applicint inthi.s sLate.

(?) Any person who operates a business that applies pesLj.cides tothe land of anoLher person for hire or compensaLion shalL be responsible forLhe acts of each certified applicaLor employed by him or- her in theapplicaLion of a pesLicide, Such person shall be subject to the samepenalLies and vlolaLions as Lhe appllcator.
Sec. 56. SecLion 2-2639, Revised StaLuLes supplenent, 1996, is

amended to read:
_ 2-2639. (1) A noncommercj.al applicator shaLl apply to thedeparLnent for a nonconnercial appllcator liccnse issued for the- categories
and Eubcategories in uhich the pesticide application is to be nade.

license
(2) Applicat

sha1l be on forns prescribed Lhe deparLnenL.
ion for an origj.nal or renerral. nonconmercial

fee
The departnent shaII noL charge a nonconnercial applicant a license

(3) The di.recLor shall not issue an original nonconmercialapplj.caLor license before the applicant has passed an exaninaLion underscctions 2-2537 and 2-2640.
(4) A person to whom a noncommercia] applicator 1icense is isduedshall be a ccrtified applicator authorized Lo usc restricted-use pesLicldca inthe categories and subcaLegories in which the indi.vidual is licenied.(5) A6 a condlLion to issuancc of a nonconrnerclal. appllcaLorIicense, an applicant located outside lhls staLe shall file i,ith the

deparLmcnt a writLen instrument designat.ing a resident agent for scrvicc ofprocess in actions taken in the administration and enforcement of thePesticide Act. In lieu of designating a resident agent the appLicant may
designaLe In writing the Secretary of Stata as the recipient of - iervice oiprocess for thc applicant in this state.

Sec. 57. SecLion 2-2641, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996. is
amendcd to rcad:
. 2-2641, (1) A person shatl bc dcefied to be a privaLe applicaLor ifthc. person uses a resLricLcd-use pesticidc for thc purpose of-irroducing anagriculLural conmodity :

- 1") 0n property owned or rcntcd by thc pcrson or personrs enployeror under the personts general controli or(b) 0n the property of anolher person if applied r{ithout
compensaLion oLher Lhan the Lrading of personal seivices beLween- producers ofagriculLural commodities.

(2) An enployee sha1l quaLlfy as a private applicator undersubdivision (1)(a) of this seclion only j.f he or she provides labor for th.pesticj-dc applicaLion but does not provide the necessary eguipment orpesticides.
(3) Every person applying for a license as a private applj.catorshall (a) underLake a Lraining session approved by Lhe depirtment or-ib; pass

an examinalion showing Lhat the perBon is properly quitifieA to piriormfunctions associated wiLh pesti.cide appricaLion to a dcaree directly ielated
- l4-
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to the naturc of the actlvity and the associatcd responsibility. If theapoligant is an individuar- the aBorication sharl includc thl aopricantksocial sccurity hurber.
(4) ?he departnenL shall not charge a license fee for a privateapplicator Iicense.
Sec. 58. Section 2-3906, Revised Statutes Supplenenl, 1996, isalended Lo read:
2-3906. (1) Ai 1 condition precedent to the issuance of a permiLj.ssued pursuant to the Nebraska pasteurized MiIk Law, and on or before iugusL1 of each year thereafLer, the following described pcrnit fees shall be iai.dLo Lhe departnenL:

HIlk PIanL ... glOO,OO
Recej.ving StaLion ..... 1OO,0OPlant Fabricating single-Service Articles .,... IOO,OOUilk DistribuLor ... . .. , ?5.00Transfer SLation ....... 5O.OOMllk Hauler , ,.. 25.00Milk Producer . No Eee

, L?) If Lhe appligant is an individual_ the application for a pern:.t
6haII include Lhe appl.icantrs social sccuritv nu[ber.(3) (3) All raw nilk produced on farms or pasteurized i.n plantsholding permiLs issued under Lhe Nebraska pasteurized Mj-lk Law shilt be
fyueg! Lo_ Lhe paynent of inspection fees as prescribed in subseclions f3) to
f6) (4) Lhrough (7) of thj.s section. All feee shall be paid on or before thcfifteenth of Lhe monLh for nj.lk produced or processed during the preceding
nonth. Inspection fees for nilk pasLeurized outside of Nebraika shali be paidby the person shipping such raw m1lk ouLside the state. Inspection fees fornil.k pasLeurized withj.n Nebraska shall be paid by the plant palLeurizing suchraw nilk. (4\ €) The inspecLion fee on raw milk produced on a crade A farmholding a permit issued under Lhe Nebraska paateurized t ilk Law andpasLeurized at a Crade A plant holding a pernit issued under such law shall bethree cents per hundredweighL of raw milk pasLeurized.(5'l t+) The inspecLion fee on raw nilk produced on a crade A farnholdlng a permit issued under Lhe Nebraska pasteurized MiLk Law andpasLeurized at a nanufacturing nilk planL shall be two and one-half cents per
hundredueighL of raH milk pasteurized in Nebraska, or per hundredweighL of iawnilk shipped fron Nebraska, as appropriaic.(6) (5) The inspection fee on raw milk produced on a crade A farmholding a permit issued under thc Nebraska pasteurized Milk Law andpasteurized aL a plant located outside of Nebraska shall be Lwo and one-halfcents per hundredweight of raw nilk shipped from Nebraska.(7\ ({+ The j.nspection fee on raw nilk produced on a crade A farm
noL holding a perniL issued undcr the Nebraska pasLeurized l.tilk Law andpasteurized at a crade A planL holding a pernit issued under such Iaw shall bethree-fourths of one cent per hundrcdweight of rafl milk pasteuri.zed,

(8) (r) If any person required Lo have a permit pursuant Lo the
Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Law has been operating prior to applying for apermit, an additional fee of one hundred dollars shall be paid uponapplication.

Sec. 59. Section 7-102, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

7-LO2. The Suprene Court shall fix times when examinaLion shalltake place, which nay be eiLher in Lerm or vacation, and shall prescrj.be andpublish rules to govern such exaninatlons and may appoinL a commission
conposed of noL less than lhree persons learned in Lhe Iaw to assisL in or
conduct any such examinaLlon or exaninations. But no person shall be adnj.lted
to Lhe bar unless such person is aL leasL Lwenty-one years of age, and of good
moral characLer, and unLess such person eiLher has had a preliminary
educaEion, other Lhan LegaL, equivalenL Lo thaL involved in the conpleLion of
the first three years of a high school course accredited by the staLe
departmenL of public insLruction and has regularly and attenLively studied lawin a repuLable law school or in Lhe office of a practicing atLorney, or parLly
in such school and partly in such office, for a period' of at least Lhreeyears, at least one year of which office sLudy shall have been passed in a law
office in this sLaLe, or shall have been Lhe regular, qualified and acLing
clerk of the Suprene CourL or any disLricL court of this sLaLe for at leasL
eighL years, and shal1 pass a saLisfacLory examinaLion upon the principles of
Lhe common lard, equity, crimj-nal law, sLaLutes and practice of this sLaLe, orj.s a regular graduaLe of Lhe ColLege of Law of Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska or
of such oLher colLege of law of this staLe having entrance requirenenLs and a
course of sludy egual Lo and equivalenl to Chose of the law school of the
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(3) A
invegLment advis,

University of Nebraska, as the Supreme Court shat1, upon applicaLion andshowing, designate as a corlege of raw whose graduaLes shall te entitleal toadnission withouL examinatlon-Slgb 7 PR€+IEEE7 sreh other college of Iawsharl be a member of Lhe AssociaLion of Ameri-can Law schools. provisi.on shallbe nade, by rufe of court, for Lhe registration of studenLs in law offices inLhis.staLe, at Lhe beginning of Lheir respecLive Lerms of sLudy in Lhe officeof the clerk of the suprene courL or Lhe office of Lhe clerk of the disLricLcourL-in the county in which any such raw office is locaLed. The apolicaLionfo. rd.l""io. to thu b"" "h"11 i."lrd" th" rppli""nl'" "o"irl iiiriili.rrbu-Sec. 60. secLion 8-1103, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

8-1103. (1) It shall be unlawful for any person Lo transacLbusiness in this staLe as a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer,-or agent, except j-n
cerLain Lransactions exempt under secLion B-l1ll, unless he or shl isregisLered under Lhe Securj.Lies AcL of Nebraska. IL shall be unlawful for anybroker-dealer Lo employ an agenL for purposes of effecLing or atLempLing LoeffecL transacLions in t.his sLate unless the agenl is regisLered. IL;hall beunlawful- for an issuer to employ an agent unleis the issuer is registered asan issuer-dealer and unless Lhe agent is regisLered. The regisL;alion of anagent shall not be effective unless Lhe agent is employed by i broker-deareror j-ssuer-dealer registered under Lhe act. When Lh; agent begins orterninates_enployrenL wiLh a registered broker-dearer or issuir-dealei. Lhebroker-dealer or issuer-dealer sha11 pronpLly notify lhe director.(2) It shall be unlawfuL for any person to LransacL business in Lhisstate as an invesLnenL adviser or as an investmenL adviser represenLaliveunless (a) he or she is regisLered under lhe acL, (b) he or she is regisLeredas a broker-dealer under the act, or (c) he or she is regisLered as in agentof a broker-dealer under the acl and his or her invesLmenL advisory servicesare conducled under the supervision of and any and all compensati6n receivedfor Lhe investnent advisory services is channerid Lhrough Lire broker-dearer.rt sha1l be unlawful for any invesLnenL adviser reguired Lo be registeredunder the acL to emproy an investnenL adviser reprJsenLaLive unl;ss LheinvesLnenL adviser representaLive is reglsLered under the acL. Theregistration of an investnent adviser represenLaLive sharr noL be effecLiveunless Lhe investnenL adviser representaLive is enployed by a regisLered
invesLmenL adviser. when an investment adviser reprlsentatiie uelins orLerminates employmenL with an invesLment adviser, the lnvesLment advis6r sharrprorpLly noLify the director.

LB 752

broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, agent, investnenL adviser, orer represenLative nay apply for filing withLhe director an applicalion and payment of the in subsecLion
) of Lhis s e cLi.on

a

(9) The applj.cantrs financial condiLion and hisLory; and(f) InformaLion Lo be furnished or disseminated to any ctienL orprospective client if the appLicant is an ihvestnenl adviser.(4)(a) If no denial order is in effecL and no proceeding j.s pendingunder subscclion (9) of this section, registration shalr tecone eifective atnoon of Lhe thirtieth day after an appllcation is filed, conpteLe with at1amendrnents. The director may specify an-Larlier effective date,'(b) The director shall require as condiLions of regisLraLion:(i) That the applj.cant, except for renewal, and, in the case of acorporaLion, parlnership, or linited liabil.ity conpany, the o-fficers,
-15-
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direcLors, parLners, or Ij-miLed liabj.lrly company members pass such
exaninalion or examinaLions as the dlrecLor may prescribe as evrdence of
knowledge of t.he securiLles buslnessi

(ii) ThaL an issuer-deal-er and its agents pass an exaninaLion
prescribed and admlnisLered by Lhe Departnent of Banking and Finance. Such
examinaLion sha1l be adminisLered upon request and upon payment of an
examinalion fee of five dollars. Any applicant for issuer-deafer reglstraLion
who has satisfacLorily passed any oLher exaninaLion approved by the direcLor
sha1I be exempLed from this requirement upon furnlshing evidence of
saLisfacLory compleLion of such exami.naLion to the dlrecLori and

(iii) That. a broker-dea1er, invesLment. adviser, or issuer-dealer
have a minimun net capital of twenLy-five Lhousand dollars. In lieu of a
minimum neL capiLal requj.rement of twenty-five Lhousand dollars, Lhe direcLor
may require a broker-dea1er, invesLnenL adviser, or issuer-dealer to posL a
corporate sureLy bond wilh sureLy licensed Lo do busj.ness in Nebraska in an
anounL equal Lo such capiLal requirements. When Lhe director finds LhaL a
sureLy bond wiLh a surety conpany would cause an undue burden on an
issuer-dealer, Lhe director nay require the issuer-dealer to posL a signaLure
bond. Every such sureLy bond shall run 1n favor of Nebraska, shal1 provide
for sult thereon by any person who has a cause of acLion under sectj.on 8-1118,
and shall provide LhaL no sult may be maintained Lo enforce any liabiliLy on
the bond unless broughL wiLhin the Lime periods specified by secLion 8-1118,
In addiLion, Lhe dlrecLor nay establish other minimum financial requiremenLs
for invesLnenL advisers, which may include differenL requirenents for those
invesLment advisers who nainLain cusLody of clientsr funds or securilies or
who have dj-scretj-onary auLhoriLy over such funds or securities Lhan may be
required for investnenL advisers who do noL mainLain cusLody of or auLhorily
over cLienLs' funds or securities.

(c) The director may waive Lhe requiremenL of an exanination for any
applj.cant who by reason of prior experience can denonsLraLe his or her
knowledge of Lhe securlties business. RegistraLion of a broker-dealer and
agent shall be effective for a period of noL more than one year and shall
expire on Decenber 31 unless renewed. Regj.sLraLion of an issuer-dea.Ier,
invesLmenL advj-ser, or invesLmenL advi.ser represenLalive shall be effecLive
for a period of not more than one year and may be renewed as provided in Lhis
secLion.

(d) The director nay restricL or limit an applicanL as Lo any
function or acLivity in Lhis sLate for which regisLration is required under
the acL.

(5) RegisLraLion of a broker-dealer, issuer-deafer, agent,
investmenL adviser, or invesLnenL adviser represenLative may be reneired by
filing wiLh Lhe dj.recLor prior Lo the expiration thereof an applicaLion
containing such infornaLj.on as the direcLor nay require Lo indj.cate any
maLerial change in Lhe j.nformaLion conLained in the original application or
any renewal applicat.ion for regisLration as a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer,
agenL, invesLmenL adviser, or inveslnenL adviser represenLative filed wiLh the
director by the applicant, paymenL of the prescribed fee, and, in the case of
a broker-deaIer, issuer-dealer, or invesLment adviser, a financial sLaLenent
showing Lhe financial condiLion of such broker-deaIer, issuer-dealer, or
investmenL adviser as of a date wiLhin ninety days.

(6) The fee for initial or renewal registration shall be two hundred
fifty dollars for a broker-dealer, Lwo hundred dollars for an investment
adviser, one hundred dollars for an issuer-dealer, forty dollars for an agent,
and forty dollars for an investnenL adviser representaLive, when an
applicaLion is denied or wiLhdrawn, the director shall relaj.n all of the fee.

(7) Every regisLered broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, and invesLnenL
adviser shall nake and keep such accounts and other records as the director
prescribes. A11 records so required shaLl be preserved for three years unless
the director prescribes oLherwise for partlcular Lypes of records. A11 the
records of a regj-sLered broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or invesLmenL adviser
shall be subjecL at any Lime or from Lj-me Lo time Lo such reasonable periodic,
special, or oLher examinalions by represenlatives of Lhe direcLor, wiLhin or
wiLhout Lhis state, as Lhe director deens necessary or appropriate in the
public inLerest or for Lhe protection of invesLors and advisory clients'
Costs of such reasonable exaninaLions sha1l be borne by Lhe regisLrant.

(8) r.lith respecL to investmenL advisers, the di.rectoilnay require
that cerLain informaLion be furnished or disseninated to cliehts as necessary
or appropriate in Lhe public inLeresL or for the protectioh of invesLors and
advisory clienLs. To the extent deternined by the director in his or her
discretion, ihfornaLion furnished Lo clients of an j.nvesttnent adviser pursuanL
to Lhe InvesLnenL Advisers AcL of 1940 and the rules and regulations under
such acL nay be used in whole or in part to satisfy Lhe inforrnaLion
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requlrement prescrj.bed in this subsecLion.
(9)(a) The director rnay by order deny, suspend, or revokeregi.slraLion of any broker-dealer, issuer-deaIer, agenl, invesLnent adviser,or investment adviser represenLative or bar or censure any registranL or anyparLner/ limj.Led liabillLy company nenber, officer, diiecLor, or personoccupying a similar staLus or performing similar funcLions of a paitner,limited liabiliLy company member, officer, or director for a regisLra;L from

employmenL with any broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or invesLment adviser if heor she finds thaL Lhe order is in lhe publ.ic interesL and LhaL Lhe applicanLor regi.stranL or, in the case of a broker-deaLer, issuer-dcaler, or investnenLadviser, any parLner, Iimited llabiIj.Ly conpany nenber, officer, director,person occupying a sinilar staLus or performing similar functions of apartner/ linlLeal liabiltty company member, officer, or direcLor, or persondirectly or indirecLly controLling the broker-dealer, issuer-dealei, or
invesLmenL adviser:

(i) Has fiLed an applicaLion for registration under this secLionwhich, as of any date afLer filing in Lhe case of an order denyingeffecLiveness, was incompleLe in any maLerial respect or contained- anystatemenL which was, in lhe lj.qhL of the circumstances under which it wasnade, false or misleading wiLh respecL Lo any naLerial facLi(1i) Has vrillfull.y violaLed or 9lillfulty failed to conpty with anyprovision of the SecuriLies Act of Nebraska or a predecesEor acL or any rule,regulaLion, or order adopLed and promulgaLed pursuant Lo Lhe ict or apredecessor act;
(ij.i) Has been convicted, wiLhin the past ten years, of anymisdeneanor involving a s€curity or connodity or any aspecL of-the securiLie;or commoditles business or any felony,
(iv) Is permanenLly or tenporarily enjoined by any courL ofcompetent Jurisdictlon from engaging i.n or con0inuing any conducl or pracLiceinvolving any aspect of the securities or connodiLies-business;(v) Is the subjecL of an order of the director denying, suspendlng,or revoking regiaLration as a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, aginL, invesLmenladviser, or lnvestnenL adviser representalive,.(vi) Is the subject of an adjudicati.on or deterninaLion, afLernotice and opportunily for hearing, lrlthj.n the pasL Len years by a securitiesor connodities agency or adninisLrator of anoLher scite or a courL of

conpeLenL jurisdicLi.on LhaL the person has willfully violated Lhe Securi.ties
AcL of 1933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, thc InvestmcnL Advisers AcLof 1940, the InvesLment company Act of 1940, the Comnodily Exchange Act, orthe securiLies or connodiLj.es law of any other state;(vij.) Has engaged in dishonesL or uneLhical pracLices in thesecuriLies or commodj.Lies business,-

(viii) Is insolvenL, ej.Lher in Lhe sense thaL his or her liabiliLies
exceed hi6 or her asseLs or in Lhe sense that he or she cannoL neet his or herobligaiions as they mature, buL lhe director may not enLer an order against abroker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or invesLnent adviser under Lhis sub6ivisionwiLhouL a finding of insolvency as to the broker-dea1er, iasuer-dealer, or
invesLment advisar;

(i.x) Has noL conplied with a condiLion imposed by Lhe atlrector under
subsection (4) of this secLion or is not quali.fied on ihe basls of suchfacLors as training, experience, or knowtedge of the securities busihessi(x) Ha6 failed Lo pay the proper fj.Iing fee, but the director may
enLer only a denial order under Lhis subdivision, and he or she shall vacaLaany auch ordar when lhe deficiency has been corrected,(xi) Has failed to reasonably superviae his or her agenLs or
employees, if he or she is a broker-dealer or issuer-dealer, or his or herinvestnent advj.ser represenLatives or enpLoyees, if he or she is an invest[entadviser, to assure their compliance with the SecuriLies AcL of Nebraskai or(xij.) Has been denied the righ! to do business in the securitiesindusLry, or the person's respeclive aulhoriLy Lo do business in thesecurities or comnoditj.es indusLry has been revoked by any other staLe,federal, or foreign governnenLal agency or self-rcgulatory orginizaLion forcause, or the person has been the subject of a final order in a criminal,civil, injunctiva. or adminisLrative acLion for securj,Lies, commodities, orfraud-related violations of the law of any staLe, federal, or foreigngovcrnmental unit.

(b) The director nay noL insLiLuLe a suspension or revocatj.onproceeding on the basis of a facL or LransacLion known Lo him or her whenregisLration became effective. The direclor nay by order sumnarily postponeor suspend regisLraLion pending final deLerminaLion of any proceeding underLhis subsecLion. Upon the enlry of the order, Lhe direcLo; - shall piompttynotify the applicanL or regist.ranL, as well as Lhe enployer or proipective
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enployer if the applicanL or registranL is an agenL or j.nvesLment adviserrepresenLative, Lhat iL has been enLered and of Lhe reasons thercfor and Lhattrithin fifteen business days after Lhe recelpt of a wriLten requesL the maLtert{ill be set down for hearj.ng, ff no hearing is requested -wiLhin fj.fLeenbusiness days of the issuance of Lhe order and none is ordered by Lhedirector, the order shall auLomaLically becone a final order and shalt remainin effect unLj.l iL is nodified or vacated by Lhe director. If a hearing isreguesLed or ordered, the director, after noLice of and opportuniiy forhearing, shall enter his or her wriLten findings of fact and tonclusions oflaw and nay affirn, nodi.fy, or vacate Lhe order. No order nay be cnteredunder this. section denying or revoking regisLration griLhout appioprj.aLe priornotice to lhe appl.icant or regi6tranL, as weII as the enployer or prospective
enployer if the applicanL or regisLranL is an agent or invesLmant idviserrepresentative, and opporLuniLy for hearing.

(c) If the director finds Lhat any registrant or applicant forregistration ls no longer in exisLence or has ccased Lo do tusiness as abroker-dealer, j.s6uer-dealer, agent, invesLment adviser, or j.nvestnent adviser
represenLative, is subjecL to an adjudication of mental inconpetence or to thecontrol of a comnitLee, conservaLor, or guardian, or cannot be locaLed afterreasonable search, Lhe direcLor nay by order cancal thc regj.sLration orappllcatlon.

(d) l.lithdrawal from regisLration as a broker-dealer, issuer-d.aler,agent, lnvestment adviser, or investmenL adviser representative shalL becomeeffective Lhirty days afLer receipt of an applicaLion to withdraw or within ashorter perlod of Lime as Lhe dj.rector nay determine unless a revocaLion or
auspenEion proceeding is pending when the applicaLion 1s filcd or a proceedingto revoke or suspend or Lo impose condiij.ons upon the wiLhdrawal is lnstitutedwiLhin Lhirty days after Lhe application is filed. If a revocation orsuspension proceedlng ls pending or j.nsLituLed, wj-thdrawal. sha1l beconeeffective at such tima and upon such conditions as the direcLor shal.l order.

Sec. 61. Secllon 9-1,104, Revised StaLutes Supplenen!, 1996, ls
amended to readl

9-1,104. (l) Any person applying for or holding a conLract orlicense (a) a6 a disLrj.butor, gaming nanager, or nanufacLurer pursuanL to Lhe
Nebraska Blngo AcL, (b) as a distribuLor, nanufacturer, pickle card operaLor,or sales agenL purguanL Lo the Nebraska Pickte Card LotLery AcL, (c) as aloLLery operator, nanufacturer-distribulor, or sales outlet locaLj.on pursuant
Lo Lhe Nebraska County and City LoLtery AcL/ or (d) pursuanL to the SLate
toLLery AcL shall be subject to fingerprinting and a check of his or hercriminal history record infornation naintained by the ldentification Dlvision
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation through the Nebraska SLate patrol forthe purpose of deLernining wheLher Lhe DeparLment of Revenue ha3 a basis Lo
deny the conLracL or license applicaLlon or to suspend, cancel, revoke, or
terninaLe the person's contract or license. Each applicanL for or party
holding a ficense as a manufacturer, disLrj.butor, nanufacLurer-distributor, orloLtery operaLor sha11 also submj.L a personal history rcporL Lo the departmenL
on a form provided by the deparLment and may be subjecL to a background
investj.gation/ an inspecLion of the applicanLrs or licensee's faciliLies, or
boLh. If the applicant is an individual. Lhe applicaLion shall also include
the applicantrs social securitv nunber.

(2)(a) If the applicanL, parLy to the contract, or licensee is a
corporation, Lhe persons subject Lo such requirenenLs shall include anyofficer or director of the corporaLion, his or her spouse, any person orentiLy direcLly or indirccLly associaLed wiLh such corporation in a consulLingor other capacity which nay inpair the security, hone6ty, or integrity of Lhe
operation or conducL of Lhe activities for which the application is made or
conLracL or license is held, and, if applicable, any pcrson or enLity holding
in Lhe aggregaLe Len percenL or more of the debt or equj.Ly of Lhc corporatj.on.
If any person or entity holding Len percenL or more of Lhe debt or equity of
Lhe applicant, contracLor, or Iicensee corporaLion is a corporation,
partnership, or limiLed liabitiLy conpany, every partner of such partnership/
every member of such limited tiabillLy conpany, every offi.cer or director of
such corporati.on or partnership, every person or entiLy holding ten percent or
more of the debL or equity of such corporation, partnership, or limited
liabiLity conpany, and every person or enLity direcLly or indirectly
associated wiLh such corporaLion, partnership, or limited liabitity company in
a consulting or oLher capaciLy which may impair Lhe securiLy, honesLy, or
integriLy of the operaLion or conducL of Lhe acLiviLies for which the
applicaLion is made or conLracL or license is held may also be subject to such
requirehenLs. If the appLi-cant, parLy Lo the conLract. or Iicensee j.s a
partnershipi the persons subject Lo such requirenenLs shall include any
partner, his or her spouse, any officer or direcLor of the partnership, or any
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person or entiLy direclly or j.ndirectly associaLed wiLh such parLnership in a
consulting or olher capaciLy which nay impair thc security, honesty, or
integrity of Lhe operation or conducC of Lhe acLj.vitj.e6 for which the
application . is made or contract or license is held. If Lhe appli.canL, party
to the contracL, or lj.censee is a linited liability conpany, the persons
subject to such requirement shall include any nenber and his or her spouse.
If the applican!, parLy Lo Lhe contract, or licensee is a nonprofit
organizaLion or nonprofiL corporaLion, the person subjccL Lo such requircmenL
shall be Lhe person designated by such nonprofit organizaLion or nonprofit
corporation as the manager.

(b) NotwiLhsLanding the provisions of. Lhis secLion, background
invesLigations shall noL be required of any debt holdcr which is a financial
institution organized or charLered under the laws of this state, any oLher
sLate, or Lhe UniLed States relating to banks. savings insLitutions, trusL
conpanies/ savj.ngs and loan assocj.ati.ons, credj.t unions, indusLrial loan and
investment conpanies, insLallnent loan licensees, or sinj,Iar assoclalions
organized under the laws of thls sLate and subjecL to supervision by lhe
Deparlnent of Banking and Einance.

(3) A persoh applylng for or holding a license as a pickle card
operaLor, lotLery operator, or salea outlct location shall be subjacL !o
fingerprinting and a check of hj.s or her crj.ninal history rccord infornation
maj.nLained by Lhe Idenlifj.cation Division of Lhe Fcd"ral Burcau of
Investigation through the Nebraska State Patrol only if such an invesiiqation
has noE been perforned by the Nebraska Liquor Control Conmission.(4)(a) The applicant, parLy to the conLract, or licensee shall pay
the actual cosL of any fingerprinting or check of hj.s or her crininal history
record infornation.

(b) I'he DeparlnenL of Revenue nay require an applicant or liccnsee
subjectsed to a background investigaLion, a faciliLies inspection, or both Lopay the actual costs incurred by the dcpartment in conducti.ng the
investigation or inspection. The department nay require payDent of the
esti[aLed costs in advance of bcAinning Lhc invcstigation or inspcction. If
an applicants does noL wish to pay the estinated costs, it nay uithdraw iLs
appLicaLion and its applicaLion fee will b. rcfunded, Aftcr conpleLion of the
investigation or j.nspecLion, the department shall refund any overpayment or
shall charge and collect an anount sufficient to reimbursc thc dcpartncnt forany underpaymenL of actual costs. The department may establish by rule and
regulaLion the conditions and procedures for paynent of the costs.

(5) Refusal to conply Hith this section by any pcrson contracted
with, licensed, or seeking a contracL or licensc undcr thc Ncbraska Bingo AcL,
the Nebraska County and City Lottery AcL, the l{ebraska Pj.ck1e Card LotLery
AcL, or the StaLe LotLery Act shall be a violation of the acL under which such
person is conLracted with, licensed, or seeking a contract or license,

Sec. 52. Section 9-255,06, Reviscd Statutes Suppl.enent, 1996, is
anended to read:

9-255.06. (1) An individual, partnership, linited liability
conpany, corporation, or organizaLion which niU be leasing a prenises !o one
or nore organizaLions for the conduct of bingo and irhich rill recaive norc
Lhan Lwo hundred fifty dollars per nonth as aggrcgaLe toLal rent fron leasing
such prenises for the conducL of bingo shall first obtain a conncrcial
lessor's lj,cense fron the departmenL. The license shall be applied for on a
form prescribed by the department and shall contain:

(a) The name and hone address of Lhe applicant,(b) If Lhe applicanL j.s an individual, Lhc applicantrs social
securiLy nunber,

IqI (D If Lhe appli.cant is not a residcnt of Lhls state or is not a
corporatj.on, the full nane, busi-ness address, and hon. address of a natural
person. at. leasL nj.neteen year6 of age, Trho is a resident of and living in
this state designated by the applicant as a resident agenL for tha purpose of
reccipt and acceptance of scrvicr of proccss and other communlcaLions on
behalf of the applicanl,

.llll @ A designated mailing address and legal descripLion of the
prernises intended to be covered by the license sought,(e) G) Thc lawful capacity of the premiscs for public assembly
purposes i (f) e The names and nailing addresscs of Lhe offlccrs of the
organizalion which is Lo conduct bingo at the premises and Lhe place and time
Lhe organization intends to conduct bingo,(o) t+) The anounL of renL to be paid or other consideration to be
given direclIy or indirectly for cach bingo occaslon to be conducLcdi and

I[} €' Any other information which Lhe deparLment deens necessary.(2) An application for a comarcial lcssorrs licensc shall bc
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accompanied by a fee of one hundred dorLars for each premises lhe applicanL isseeking - Lo- lease pursuant Lo subsecLion (1) of this secti.on. A'tommerciallessor who desires to lease more Lhan one premises for the conducL of bingoshall file a separate applicaLion and- pay a separaLe fee for each suchpremr ses .
(3) The infornaLlon-required by Lhis section shaIl be kepL currenL.The comnercial lessor shall noLify Lh; deparLnenL within LhrrLy days of anychanges Lo the infornaLion contained on or wiLh the applicaLio;, ' --'- -'
(4) A comnercial Lessor who will be feiiinq or renLing blngoequipnen! in conjunction with his or her prenises shar.r 5utai" "r"t-"{ulpmentonly from a licensed distribulor, excepL that a commercia.L lessor shirr' norpurchase or oLherwise obtain disposabrl paper bingo cards from any "ou."i.(5) A conmercial lessor, Lhe owner oi a premises, and all pirtieswho lease or sublease a premises which urLinaLery i.s ieased to "n oiti"Izationfor lhe conduct of bingo sharr noL be invorved directry lrith the "6.or"i .rany - bingo occasion regutated by Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL which rnay include, buLnot be liniLed Lo, Lhe, managing, operating, -promoLing, adirerLising, oradmi.nisteri.hg of bingo. Such persons sharr no[ dci-ive any-iinanciai gaii'rromany gahing acLivilies regulaLed by chapLer 9 excepL as piovided i.n srlusection(4) of 'ection 9-34'7 it the i.ndividual is ricensed-." a irickre card operaLor,if the individuar i.s ricensed as a rotLery operaLor or auLhorized sarei outr.etlocation pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska County ana City LotLery act, oi ii tneindlvlduar i.s conLracLed wiLh as a roltery gane reuairlr pursuinL t6 ine stateLoltery Act.
_(6) A nonprofit organizaLj.on owning its own prenises whj.ch in turnrents. or leases its prenises solely to its own auxiliiry shalr- bc exenpL fronLhe licensing requlrenenLs contained in this secLion,
Sec. 63. SecLion 9-255.07, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1996, isanended to read:
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9-255.O',? ( 1) Any individuaL,
Lion whlch desires Lo sel

parLnership, lj.nited liabiLj.tyconpany, or corpora l, Iease, disLrrbuLe, or oLherwj.sein this sLate !o a I icenaed comnercial lessor or afor use ln a bingo occasj.on whichNebraska Bingo Act shall fi.rst apply for and obLaj.n a disfron Lhe deparinent.
office loca

An applicant for a distributor's license shall have iLsprincipal
on a form

ted wiLhin Lhis staLe The license shall be applied for

provide bingo equipmenL
licensed organization is regulaLed by Lhe

tribuLor I s license

prescrlbed by the(a) The nane and l

deparLment and shall contain:
hone address of the icant;

lq} tD The address and legal descrj.ption of each location where Lheapplicant stores or distribuLes bingo egui.plrent;
ldl {!'} A sworn sLatement by the applicanl or appropriaLe officer ofthe appricanL thaL Lhe applicant will compry- i,ittr att proirisiirns of the acLand aII rules and regulaLions adopLed puriuint Lo Lhe icL; and
lgl G) Any other infornati.on which the deparLmenL deems necessary.
!2) The infornaLion required by this section shall be kepL currenL,The distribuLor sharl notify Lhe deparLnent wiLhin LhirLy days of any changesto Lhe infor[ation contained on or with the app].ication.

-- - -(3) The application shall be accompanied by a license fee of oneLhousand five hundred Lwenty-five dollars.(4) Any person licensed as a distributor pursuanL to secLion 9-330nay act as a distribuLor pursuan! to this secLion wiLhout filing a separaLeapplicaLion or subniLLihg thc Iicense fee required by this secLionl(5) A ]icensed distrj.buLor or person having a subsLantial interesLLherein shall not hord any othcr type of license i.siuad pursuanL to chapLcr 9except as provided in secLions 9-330 and 9-G32,(6) No disLributor or spouse or employee of any disLribuLor shaltparticipate j.n the conducL or- operation of any bingo gaie or occasion or anyother. kind of gaming acLiviLy which is authorizid or-regulated under chapLer iexcept to the excLusi,ve extent of his or her staLuLory duLies as a litenseddistributor as provided by this section and excepl as provided in secLions9-330 and 9-632. No distributor or employee or spiluse Lf any disLribuLorshalr have a substanLiaL intcrcsL in anothcr distribuLor, a ninufacLurer, ananufacturer-disLribuLor as defined in 6ecLion 9-Gl6 oLher than itself, aricensed organi.zaEion, or any oLher Liccnsee regulaLed under chapLer 9.
Iirenbership in a licensed organizaLion shall noL be deimed a vioraLion oi Lhissection.

Sec. 64. Sectj"on 9-2S5.09, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended to readl

9-255.09. (f) Any- individuat, partnership. Iimited tiabitityconpany, or corporation which desires to sell or otherwise supply bingo
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equipnent in this state to a licensed disLributor shall first apply for andobLain a manufacLurerts ricense frotn Lhe deparLnenL. rhe lilinie sha!.I beapplied for on a form prescribed by Lhe departirent and shall cont.ain:(a) The business name and address of Lhe applicanL and the name andaddress of each of the applicant's separaLe locations which nanufacture orsLore. bi.ngo eguipnent and any location from which the appricant distrlbuLes orpromoLes bingo equipnenL,
(b) The nane and home address of Lhe applicant,

. . ( c) If the applicant is an individirll . th; applicant's socialsecuri,tv nunberr
1]1} O If the applicanL is not a resident of this state or is not acorporation, the fu]I name. business addrcss, and homc address of a naLurarperson, at least nineLeen years of age, who i6 a residenL of and Ilving inthis state designated by Lhe applicant a6 a resident agenL for the nurpoie ofreceip! and acceptance of service of process and oLfrer communicirilns onbehalf of the applj.canL;(e) €) A sworn statement by Lhe applicanL or appropriaLe officer ofthe applicant that th9 applj.canL wr.rr cirnpry witn iir provisions of theNebraska Bingo Act and alr rules and regulation; idopted pursirant to the acL,.and
t{] (e) Any oLher information whlch the deparLment deens hecessary.

-(2) - Th9 application shall bc acconpanild by a license fee of onethousand five hundred twenty-five dollars,(3) The infornation required by this sectj.on shall be kep! current.The manufacturer shall notify Lhe department rrithin Lhirty days of'any changesLo the information conLained on or wiLh the applicatj.on.
. (4) Any person licensed as a manufatLurer pursuant Lo section 9_332may act as a nanufacturer pursuanL Lo this secLion wilhout filing a separaLeapplj.caLion-or subnj.tLing the license fee required by this secti5n.(5) A licensed manufacLurer shall not hold-any oLher type of lj.censeissued pursuanL to chapter 9 except as provided i"n sections 9-332-and 9-532.(6) No nanufacLurer or spouse or chployee of Lhe manufacturer shallparticipatc in the conduct_or operaLion of any-bingo game or occasion or anyother. kind of_ gaming acLiviLy which is aulhorized 6r iegurated under chapLer 9excepL Lo lhe exclusive exLenL of his or her statutoiy duties as a ri,iensedmanufacturer or enployee thereof as provided by this seiLion and except asprovided in secti.ons 9-332 and 9-632 and- the State LoLtery Act'. Nomanufacturcr or cnployee or spouse of any manufacLurer shail have asubstanLial inLerest in another nanuiacturer, a distributor, ananufacLurer-distribuLor as defined in secLion 9-515 other Lhan iLseli, aIicensed organization, or any olher licensee ragulated under Chapter 9.Scc. 65, Section 9-329.O2, Revised SLaLuLes Suppleirent, 199G, isanended to read!
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infornation requi
operaLor shall

red by
the deparLnent wiLhin LhirLy days if

pickle card
information application is no

notify
any in Lhelonger correcL and shall supply the correcL infornaLion(3) A fce of fifty dollars shall be charged for each lj.cense issuedpursuant Lo this section and sha1l be paid for bf ttre applicant. A licensedorganizaLion shall.noL pay the requj-red- Iicensing fees of a pickle cardoperaLor as an inducenenL for the pickle card-operaLor to seli i,ndividualpictle cards on iLs behalf. such ricenies shall expiire on sept.ember 30 ofeach year or such oLher date a6 Lhe departmenl nay prescrj.be by ruie andregulation-and may be renewed annualry. ttre departireirt shall ienrit, Lheproceeds fron such license fees to lhe staLe treasurer for credit Lo Lhecharltable caming operaLions Fund. An applicaLion for license renewa]. sharlbe subnitLed to the department at leiit sixLy days prior to Lhe expirati.ondaLe of lhe license.

(4) one lj-cense issued Lo any sole proprietorship, parLnershj.p,linlted Ilablllty conpany, or corporatlon under Ltri.i section i! a'pic*te cald
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operator shaLl cover Lhe sole proprieLorship, partnership, llniLed liabilityconpany/ or corporaLion and the employees of the licensed pickle cardoperator. Any license issued pursuanL Lo thj.s section sha1l be valid only forthe sole proprj.eLorship, partnership, lirniLed lj.ability conpany, orcorporation ln the name of which 1t was issued and shall ittow the iale ofindividual pickle cards only on the prenises described in the picklc cardoperatorrs applicaLion for a licenle. A pickle card operatorrs License naynot be transferred under any circunstances including change of ownership,(5) The departmenL nay prescribe a separate appli.cation foim forrenewal purposes.
(6) A licensed pickle card operacor shall noL se]1 individual picklecards on behaLf of a licensed organization until an authorization hai beenobtalned fron the department by Lhe licensed organization. The licensedorganizaLj.on shall file an applicaLion wiLh the deparLment for suchauLhorizatlon on a form prescribed by the departmenL. Each appllcaLion for anauLhorizaLion shall include (a) the nane. address, and staLl identificaLionnumber of Lhe licensed plckle card operator and (b) such other informationuhich Lhe department deems necessary. The application shall include a

staLemenL signed by a person licensed as a uLilizatlon-of-funds nenbersignlfying LhaL Euch licensed organizaLion approves the pickle card operaLorto sell individual pickle cards on behalf of such organizatj.on.(7) A pickle card operator nay sell individual pickle cards onbehalf of Dore Lhan one licensed organization. Each Iicensed organization forlihich lhe pickle card operator desires to sel1 individual pickle cards shall
obLaln Lhe auLhorization described 1n subsecLion (G) of Lhis section.(8) A pickle card operator who sells individual pickle cards Lhrougha coin-operaLed or currency-operaLed dispensing device shall purchase, 1ease,or rent its own equipnent. If such equipnent is obLained from a licenscdorganization or dist.ribuLor, it sha]I be purchased, leased, or renLed at arate not less Lhan fair narket vaLue. A licensed organizaLion or distributorshall not provide such equipnenL to a pickle card operaLor free of charge orat a raLe less than fair markeL value as an inducemenL for t,he pickle cardoperaLor to selI a licensed organi-zaLion's individual pickle cards. The
deparLmenL nay require a licensed organizaLj.on, dislributor, or pickle cardoperaLor Lo provide such documenLation as Lhe department deems necessary Loverify LhaL a pickle card operator has purchased, leased, or renLed Lhe
equlpnent for a rate noL less Lhan fair narkeL value.(9) No pickle card operaLor shall generate revenue fron Lhe sale of
lndj.vidual pickle cards whj.ch exceeds Lhe revenue generated fron other retaj.lsales on an annual basis. For purposes of Lhis subsecLion, retail saLes sha1lno! lnclude revenue generated fron oLher charitable ganing acLiviLies
authorj-zed by ChapLer 9.

Sec. 65, Section 9-330, Revised Statules Supplement, 1996, ].s
anended lo read:

9-330. Any applicant for a disLribuLor's lrcense, including renewal
thereof, shall file an applicaLion with the departnenL on a forn prescribed by
Lhe department. Each appLication shall be accompanied by a ]icense fee of one
thousand flve hundred LwenLy-five dollars, At a ninimun, Lhe applicaLion
shall include Lhe name and address of the applicant, incLuding aII
shareholders who own Len percenL or more of the outstanding stock if Lhe
applicanL is a corporation, lhe location of j.Ls office or busj.ness, ind acurrenL IisL, if requesLed? of those organj.zations wiLhin the staLe Lo whomthe applj.canL is seLling pj.ckle card units. and. if Lha applicant is an
indlvidual. Lhe applicanlrs social securitv number. All applj.cations shall
include a sworn sLatement by Lhe applican! or the appropriate officer thereof
thaL Lhe applicant h'il.l conply wiLh all provisions of the Nebraska pickle Card
Lottery AcL and all rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgated under such
act.

fhe principal office of an applicant for a distributor's license or
of a licensed distributor sha1l be locaLed in Nebraska.

No person sha1l be issued a disLributorrs license if such person is
noL doing business or aulhorized Lo do business in this sLaLe.

A.Ll dj.stribuLorsr licenses shall expire on SepLenber 30 of each year
or such oLher daLe as Lhe deparLment nay prcscribe by rule or regulaLion. An
application for license renewal shall be subrniLLed Lo the deparLnenL at leasL
forLy-five days prior to the er{piraLion date of the license.

Sec. 67, Section 9-332, Revj.sed SLaLutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended Lo readl

9-332. A manufacturer shall obtain a license from the department
prior Lo manufacLuring or selling or supplying Lo any licensed disLributor in
Lhis sLaLe any pickle cards or pickle card uniLs or engaging in ahy inLersLaLe
acLivities relaLing Lo such pickle cards or pickle card uiLs, excepL LhaL
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noLhing in Lhis secLion sharr prohibit a nanufacturer fron narketing, serling,or othereJise providing pickle cards or pickr.e card units to i fcdcrarlyrecognized rndian Lrrbe for use in a class rI garning acLivity authorized b!the federal rndian caming ReguraLory Act. ihe appricanr sirall include withLhe applicaLj.on forn prescribed by Lhe deparLment a Iicense fee of oneLhousand fi-ve hundred LwenLy-five dollars, i sworn staLcnant by Lhe appli.canLor appropriate officer of the applicant Lhat the applicant will conpiy witharl provisi-ons of Lhe Nebraska pickre card Lottery AcL and a1l iuies andregulaLions adopted and pronulgaLed pursuant to Lhe act, and such oLherinformation as the deparLmcnL deems necessary. rf Lhc appricanL is anindlridu"L Lh" 
"ppli""tion "h"Il in"Iud" th" iopli"inIri loEf"I-l"i

numbcr.
The applicant shatl notify Lhe department wj.Lhin LhirLy days of anychangc in Lha information subniLtcd on or with the applicaLion -forn. 

TheappricanL shalL comply wiLh aI] applicable laws of tiri unitea sLates and thestaLe of Nebraska and arr-applicable rures and reguraLions of Lhe departnent.llanufacLurersr licenses shall expire on SepLember 30 of eath year orsuch other daLe as the deparenenL.nay prescribe by rirre and reguraLion ind naybe renelred annuarry. An applicaLion for license ienewal shalr-b. subEitted Lathe deparLnenL at reast forty-five days prior to Lhe expiraLion daLe of theIicense.
Sec. 68. Section 9-424, Rcvised StatuLcs Supplencnt, 1996, isamended Lo read:

.9-424,_ (1) Each applicanL for a license Lo conduct a loetery orraffre shal.r fire with Lhe deparLnenL an application on a forn prescribid byLhe deparLmenL. Each applicaLion shaIl incluie:(a) The name and address of lhe applicanL and_ if Lhe applicanL isan j.ndividuel. his or her social securitv number;(b) Suffj.cient facts retaLing to the incorporaLion or organizaLionof the appLicant to enable Lhe departncni to deLerhine if lhe appiicant iseligiblc for a license under section 9-423,,(c) The name and address of each officer of the applicantorganizat ion,
(d) The nane, address, socj.al security nuDber, datc of birth, andyears. of. nenbership of a bona fide and acLive menber of the appiicantorganization to be ricensed as a utilizati.on-of-funds nembcr, such personshaLr have been an active and bona fide menber of the appli.cant organiiationfor aL least one year preceding Lhe date the application 'is filed -wiLh thedcparLnent unless the appricanL organizati6ir can provide evidence thaL theonc-yaar requirenenL would impose an undue hardship on the organization. suchperson_sharl sign a svrorn statenent indicating that he or she-agrees to comprywith-ar} provisions of lhc Nebraska LoLtcry and Raffle AcL and;rl rules andregulatlons-.adopLed pursuant to the ait, Lhat no connission, fee, rent,saJ.ary, profits, compensaLion, or recompense wiLl be paid Lo any person ororganization except paynents aulhorizad by Lhe acL,-and Lhat ati nlt profiLswill bc 6pent only for lawful purposes. -The deparLnenL may pr"""iibe aseparaLe appllcation for such license,.(e) A roster of members, if Lhe deparLnenL deens it, nccessary andproPeri
(f) OLher informaLion which the departnenL deens necessary; and(S) A fifLeen-dollar license fee for the organization and aLwcnLy-dollar license fee for each utilizaLion-of-funds nembir.(2) The information required by Lhis section shall be kept currenL.An organization shall notify Lhe deparLment wiLhin thirty days if anyinfornation in the application is no longer correct and itrall'supply thicorrect information.
Sec. 59. section 9-G32, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1996, isanended Lo read:
9-632. (1) No individual, sole proprietorship, partnership, linj.Ledliability _company, or corporaLion shlll- nranufacLirre, sell, iii"C, ordisLribute lottery equipnenL or supplies for use or play in Lhis stale withouthaving firsL been issued a nanufacLurer-disLribuLor iicinse by the deparLment.(2) The department shall charge a biennial liccirse fee of onethousand five hundred tHenLy-five doilars for the issuance or renewal of amanufacturer-distributor ricense. The departnent sharl renit the proceedsfron such license fees Lo Lhe sLate Trlasurer for credlt to Lhe ch;ritablecaming operations Eund. AI1 nanufacLurer-distributor licenses nay be renewedbiennially. The biennial expiraLion daLe shalt be Sept.embei 30 of everyodd-nunbered year or such.other daLe as the deparLnent may lrescribe by ruliand reguraLion. An apprication for ricense rlnewar strali te submltLed'to thedeparLment aL least forty-five days prior to the expiratlon dace of Lhelicense,
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(3) An applicanL for issuance or renewal of amanufacLurer-distri.buLor license sharl apply for a li.cense on a fornprescribed by Lhe departnenL. The application iorn shall include:(a) The name and address of Lhe applicanL and Lhe name and addressof .each of its separaLe locaLlons nanuiacLuring or disLribuLing lotLery
egui.pment or supplies;

(b) The name and home address of aII owners or menbers of LhenanufacLurer-disLribuLor business if the business is noL a corporaLion. rfLhe business is a corporaLion, the nane and home address of Lach of theoffi-cers and dlrectors of Lhe corporaLion and of each sLockholaler owning LenpercenL or more of any class of sLock in Lhe corporaLion shall be supplied;(c) If the applicanL is an individual, the applicantl; socialsecurity number;(d) S If the applicanL is a foreign manufacLurer-distributor, Lhefull name, business address, and hone address af Lhe agent who is a residentof thj.s sLate designated pursuant Lo secLion 9-533; and(e) (*) Such oLher inforrnaLion as the departrdenL deens necessary.(4) The applicanL shall notify Lhe department wj.lhin lhirty days ofany change in the infornation subniLLed on or with Lhe applj.cation foin. - 
Theapplicant sharl comply with aL1 applicable laws of the uniLcd staLes and LhestaLe of Nebraska and all appricabre rules and regulalions of the deparLmenL.(5) Any person licensed as a nanufacLurer pursuanL tL section9-255.09 or 9-332 or as a dislributor pursuant Lo section g-2SS.O7 or 9-330nay acL as a nanufacturer-distributor pursuant Lo Lhis secLion upon Lhc filingof the proper applicaLion forn and payment of a biennial license- fee of onethouEand five hundred twenLy-five dollars.

Sec. 70, Section 9-64?,0L, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended to readr

9-642.01. (1) prior to a county, ciLy, village, or loLLery operatorconducting a loLtery aL a location other than Lhe locition of thi ioLteryoperaLor (a) the county, ciLy, or village shall, by ordinance or resolution-,esLablish qualificaLion standards which shall be net by any j.ndividual, soleproprietorship, parLnership, limj.Led liability conpany, or corporation seekingLo have its locaLion qualify as an authoriztd iales ouileL locaLion foi
conducting a lotLery and (b) Lhe county, city, or villaga shall approve ordisapprove each sales ouLleL Iocation and individual. sole proprilLorship,partnership, 1i-niLed liability conpany, or corporation whith -desires toconduct the lotLery aL iLs sales outteL location solely on the basis of LhequalificaLion sLandards. A copy of the ordinance or resolution setLing forththe qualification sLandards shall be filed with the department withi; thirtydays,of its adopLion. A counLy, cj.ty, or village sha]l notify the deparLmentof all approved loLtery locations wiLhin thirty days of approval.(2) An auLhorized sales ouLlet locaLion shal1 obLai.n a licenseissued by Lhe deparLment prior to conducting any lottery activj-Ly aL suchIocalion pursuanL to the Nebraska CounLy and City LotLeiy Act. A; applj-cantfor a license as an authorized sales outlet locaLion shall apply on - i formprescribed by the departmenL conLaining Lhe infornation the departnenL deems
necessary, including documentaLion that refLects that the location has beenapproved by Lhe counLy, ciLy, or village i.n accordance Hith Lhe gualificaLion
sLandards required by Lhis secLion. If the applicant is an j.ndividual. LheapplicaLion shaLl include the applicanL's socj.al security nunber. No feeshall be charged for such license. All licenses for auLhoriied sales outletlocations shall expire on SepLember 30 of every odd-numbered year or suchother daLe as Lhe deparLnent. may prescribe by rule and regulaLion ind may berenewed biennially, An appLicaLion for license renewal sha]I be submiLted tothe department aL leasL sixty days prior to the expiration daLe of the
licens e.

Sec, 7L, SecLion 12-1108, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended to read:

12-1108. (1) No pre-need seller shall make or offer to make apre-need sale wiLhout first obLaining a license from the direcLor. Anapplication for such a ]icense or a renewal of an existing lj-cense shall be
made in wriLing, signed by Lhe proposed pre-need seller, duly verified onforms prepared and furnished by Lhe direcLor, and accompanied by anapplication fee of fifLy dollars. Each application shaIl contain Lhefollowing informaLion :

(a) The appJ.icanLrs full name and his, her, or iLs home and businessaddress, and if Lhe applicant is a partnership, Iimited Llability company,corporaLion, or associaLion, Lhe application sha]I Iist the names and
addresses of all of the officers, direcLors, nembers, or Lrustees lhereof;(b) The nanes and addresses of all agents, including employees and
independenL conLracLors, authorized to nake pre-need sales in Lhe nane of the
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applicant, (c) If Lhe applicant is an individual. Lhc applicant,s socialsecuriLv nunber:(d) (G) t{heLher such agents are presenLly liccnscd as agentspursuant Lo seclion 12-1115 and if not the dat.e upon which applicaLion will be
made ; (e) G) WheLher the pre-need seller's license has previously beensuspended, revoked, or volunLarj.ly surrendcred and thc reason Llcrefor; ind

IQ fe) wheLher the appl.icant or any officers, direcLors, nenbers,or association Lrustees have been convict.ed of fraud or a crimc invorvingnisappropriatj.on or mj-suse of funds within lhe past ten years.(2) Upon recej.pL of the application. the director sha]I issue alicense to Lhe pre-need seller unless the dircctor deternincs Lhat theapplicanL (a) is unable to demonstrate iLs financiat abiliLy to ncct therequirenents of the Burial Pre-Need Sale Act, (b) has nade faLie statcments ornisrepresentati.ons i.n Lhe applicati.on, (c) is not dury authorized to transacLbusiness 1n Lhe staLe, (d) has been convicted of fraud-or a crime invotvingnisappropriaLion or nisuse of funds within the 1ast ten ycars, or (e) haifailed to conply with any of the Lerms or condiLions of the -Burial pre-Need
Sale Act and such is. .deened by Lhc director to substanLially inpede Lheapplicantrs ability to abide by such act. If the dlrecLor deterniires thar anunrestricted license wilr not be issucd or that no li.cense will be issued onthe basls of Lhe appli.cation, the direcLor nay:(i) Request addiLional informatj.on from the applicanL;(ii) Issue a temporary license with restrictions and reporLingrequiremcnts as the direcLor deems neccssary so as to noniLor Lhe acLions oithe applicanL for a period noL to exceed six nonths; or(iii) Refuse to issue the license.

The director shall notify the applicant of the action taken, and thenotificalion and any protest shalr bc nade in thc same nanner as provided i.nsubsecLion (2) of secLion 12-1116.(3) A license shall expire five ycars fron Ehc daLe of Lhc issuanceand may be renewed for additionat five-yeai periods upon filing with thedirecLor a new applj.cation for such license.(4) The licensee shall maj.ntain accuraLe accounLs, books, andrecords of all transactions required including copies of al] contracLs
i!r91y1ng pre-need sales and shall make a report is prescribed in secLion
t2-1110.

(5)(a) The licensee shall make all books and records pertaining totrust funds available Lo Lhe direcLor for exanination, The direcLor, or aquaLifled person dcsignated by the director. nay during ordlnary businesshours exanine the books, records, and accounLs of-the licinsee wiLh respecL Lothe funds received by such licensee and may require Uhe attendance at anexahination under oath of al1 persons whose Lestinony he or she nay deem
necessary.

(b) The reasonable expenses for the examination of thc books,records, and accounts of the llcensee shall. be fixed and determined by LhedirecLor, The licensee shall be responsibte for Lhe paymenL of Lhe deLelmined
expenses to the director within a reasonable line afLer Lhe receipL of a
statement for such expenses, The expcnses shall be limited to a reasonableallocation for the salary of each examiner plus actual expenses.Sec. 72, SecLion 13-2040, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended to readr

13-2040. Thc deparLmenL shall review all licenses for solid wasLe
managenent facilities which were issued under Lhe Environmental proLeclion Actprior to July 15, 1992, and which expire afLer OcLober l, 1993, Lo determj-ne
whether the licensee is in conpriance wiLh Lhe requirenents of the rnLegraLed
So1id -Waste ManagemenL AcL and Lhe rules and regulaLions adopLed by thecouncil.

The deparLmenL may require such licensee Lo furnish !,rriLLendocumentation evidencing conpliance. If Lhe deparLnent determines LhaL thelicensee is no! i.n compriance wiLh Lhe InLegraLed iolid vtasLe Managemen! acLand Lhe rules and regulations adopLed by the council, Lhe departrnenf may issuean amended permit as necessary Lo bring Lhe licensee into complian-e with
these provj.sions,

AII licenses for solj.d wasLe managemenL faciliLies issued under LheEnvironnental ProtecLion AcL prior to July fS, 1992, shall expj.re at thesLated date of expiraLion if such expiraLj.on date is before OcLober l, 1993,except that Lhe deparLmenL may exLend such licenses to continue unLil ocLober1, 1993, if it flnds Lhat Lhe faciliLy remains in comptiance wiLh LheEnvironmentar ProLecLion AcL and Lhe rulis and regulaLions ;dopLed th€reunderby the council prior !o July 15, 1992.
_26_
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Permits for facj-Iiiies issued pursuanL to Lhe InLeqraLed Sotid wasLe
ManagenenL AcL shall expj-re five years folLowing lhe daLe of issuance and may
be renewed only if Lhe departmenL deLermines, upon application, LhaL th;permitholder is in compliance wiLh all requiremenLs of the acL.

.If Lhe applicant is an individual. the applicaLion shall include Lheapplicantrs social securitv number.
Sec. 73. Section 14-109, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
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14-109. The counciL shall have power Lo Lax for revenue,
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exclus
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Lo del iver to the cj.Ly Lreasurer Lhe certified copy of

by the cj.tizens of Lhe ciLy IL shall be the du of lhe c j.tylLy
the ordinancelevying such tax, and Lhe cj.Ly clerk shall append Lhereto a warranL requj.ring

Lhe ciLy treasurer Lo collect such tax. The ciLy counciL shalL also havtpower to require any person, firn- or corporation owning or using any vehiclein a ciLy of Lhe netropolitan classT annually Lo register such vehicll j.n such
nanner as may be providedT and Lo require such person to pay an annualregisLraLion fee LhereforT and Lo requj.re the paymenL of regisLraLion fees
upon Lhe change of ownership of such vehicle. AII registration fees which nay
be thus provided forT shall be credj.ted Lo a separate fund of Lhe city,thereby creaLed, Lo be used exclusively for Lhe repairing of sLreeLs in sulhciLy. No regi.sLralion fee shaLl be required ,here a vehicle is used buttenporarily in srid such ciLy for a periog of not nore than one week.

S€c. '14. section 15-217, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read:

15-277. A pfinart city of the primary cJ.ass shatl have power to
regulaLe, license- or prohibj,L Lhe sale of donesLic animals, goods, Hares, and
nerchandise aL public aucLj.on in Lhe sLreets, alleys, highways- or any public
grounds withj.n the ciLy, and to regulaLe or license Lhe auctioneering ofgoods, lrares- and merchandise. If the appLicant is an individual. anapplication for a Iicense shaLl include Lhe applicanLrs social securj.tv
number.

Sec. 75. SecLion 16-237, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

16-?37. A city of the first class by ordj.nance may regulaLe,
license- or prohiblL Lhe sale of domesLic animalsT or of goods, wares, and
merchandise aL public auction on the sLreeLs, alleys, hlghways- or any public
grounds wiLhin Lhe ciLy; and regulate or license Lhe auctioneering of goods,
r.rares, donesLic anrmals, and merchandise. If Lhe aDplicant is an individual.
an applj.cation for a license sha1l include Lhe applicanLrs social security
number.

Sec. 75. SecLion 18-1907, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

18-1907. Any person desirlng Lo do any plumbing, or to work aL Lhe
business of plumbing, in any such ciLy or villaqe which has eslablished aplumbing board, shall nake wriLLen application Lo Lhe plumbj.ng board for
examination for a license, whj.ch exanination shall be made aL Lhe nexL meeLing
of the board, or at an adjourned meeLing. If Lhe applicanL is an individual.
the applicaLion shall include Lhe applicanL's social securiLy number. The
s*id board shal1 examine J?id the applicanL as Lo his or her pracLical
knowledge of plumbing, house draj"nage, venLilation* and saniLation, which
examination shall be pracLical as well as Lheoretical; and 1f the applicanL
has shown himself or herself compeLenL, Lhe plumbing board shalI cause its
elEirfrtn chairperson and secreLary to execuLe and deliver to Lhe applicanL a
license authorizing him or her to do plumbing i.n such cj.Ly or village7 and
also within Lhe area of the zonj.ng jurisdicLion ouLside Lhe corporaLe limlts
of cities of Lhe neLropoliLan class.

Sec, 77. SecLion 18-2307, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

18-230'7. Any person desiring Lo engage in business as an air
conditioning air dj.stribuLion conLracLor in a ciLy or village which has
esLablished an air condiLioning ai.r disLribuLion board or wiLhin Lhe area of
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zoning jurisdicLion ouLside lhe corporate limiLs of cities of Lhe metropolitanclass if iL has such a board, shall secure a certifj.caLe of competency; and
any person desiring Lo engage in the business, or Lo proceed to install,alLer, repair, clean4 or add to or change in any manner any air condiLioning
ai-r disLribuLion sysLen or any furnace, resLauranL appliance hood and ducL
sysLenz or oLher exhausL or intake venLj.laLing sysLem wiLhin such ciLy or
village or within Lhe area of zoning jurisdicLion ouLside Lhe corporate lj.mitsof cities of the metropoliLan class shall be Lhe holder of a cerLificaLe of
competency or in the direcL employ of a person, firn- or corporaLion holding
such cerLificatc.

The board shall, upon wriLLen applicaLion, exanine Lhe applicant atits nexL nceLing or aL an adjourned neeting as to hj.s gI_hCE practical, andLheoreLical knowledge of Lhe designing and installing of residenLial.
commercialr and indusLrial air conditioning air distribuLion and venLilaLing
systeng and if found conpeLenL deliver Lo Lhe applicant a certificate oiconpetency. If the applicant. is an indi.vidual the appli.cation for acerti.ficate of conpetency shall include the applj.cantrs soci.al securitv
numbcr.

Sec. 78. SecLion 20-156, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

20-L55. The Comnission for Lhe Hearing Impai.red shall prepare andmaintain a lisL of Lhe various Lypes of qualified inLerpreLers as provided byseclion 7l-4728. Each qualified j.nLerpreter shall provide his or her socialsecurity number to the commission. Nothing in secuions 20-150 to 20-lS9 shalLbe construed to prevenL any appointing auLhoriLy from conLracting wiLh aqualified inierpreter on a full-time employnent basj,s.
Sec. 79. SecLion 23-al0, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, i.s

ancnded !o read:
23-810. NoLice of ieid the applicaLion for original license shall.
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private hone to which no adnission or oLher fee is charged.
Sec. 81. SecLion 28-1229, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
28-1229. (1) The Nebraska State Patrol shall have the aulhority to

issue permiLs for:
(a) The storage of explosive maLerialsi
(b) The use of explosive maLerials; and(c) The purchase of explosive maLerials by busi.ness enterprises.(2) The Nebraska SLaLe PaLrol shall not issue a perniL !o store or

use explosive maLerials to any person who:
(a) Is under LwenLy-one years of age;(b) Has been convicted j.n any courL of a felony,'(c) Is charged wrLh a felony;(d) Is a fugi.tive fron jusLice;
(e) Is an unlawful user of any depressanL, sLinu1anL, or narcotic

drug;
(f) Has been admitLed as a paLienL or innaLe in a public or privaLe

instituLion for Lhe Lreatnent of a nental or enoLi-onal disease or disorder
niLhin five years preceding the daLe of applicaLion; or(S) Has no reasonable educaLionaL, lndusLrial, conmercial,agricultural, recreational, or oLher legitinaLe need for a permiL Lo sLore or
use explosive naLerials.

(3) Upon fj.ling of a proper applicaLion and paymenL of Lhe
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prescribed fee, and subJecL !o Lhe provj-s1ons of secLions ZA-1213 Lo 2g-).239and other applicable laws, Lhe Nebraska SLaLe paLrot shall issue to suchapplicant a permrL Lo slore explostve maLerials if:(a) The applican!, including, in Lhe case of a corporaLion,parlnership, Iinited liabiIl!y company , or assocration, any j.ndrvidual
possesslng/ direcLly or indirectly, Lhe power to direcL or cause Lhe directionof Lhe.managemen! and policies of the corporaLion, parLnership, linitedliability conpany, or associalion, is noL a person Lo whon Lhe Nebiaska SLatePaLrol is prohibiLed to lssue a permit under subsection (2) of lhis sectioni(b) The applicanL has noL willfully violated any of Lhe provisions
of secLions 2A-L2L3 Lo 2A-L?39 or of 18 U.S.C. chapter 40; and(c) The applican! has a place of sLorage for explosive materialstrhich neeLs such sLandards of public safeLy, based on Lhe class.' type, andquantity of explosive maLerials to be stored, and security against thef! asprescribed in rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgaLed by the NebraskaSLate PaLrol pursuanL to secLions 28-L2L3 Lo 28-1239 and by Lhe Secretary ofthe Treasury of Lhe UniLed SLaLes pursuanL to 18 U.S.C. chapLer 40.(4) A perniL for Lhe sLorage of explosive naterials shall specifythe class, Lype, and quanLity of explosive naterials which are auLhoriled to
be stored. IL shall also specify Lhe type of security required. A permit for
Lhe storage of explosive maLerials shal] be Valid for a perj.od of lrro years
unless a shorter period is specified in the pernit.

(5) Upon fillng of a proper applicaLion and paymenL of Lheprescribed fee, and subjecL to Lhe provisj.ons of secLions 28-I?l3 Lo Zg-1239and other appLicable laws, the Nebraska SLate patrol shall issue !o suchapplicanL a permi! Lo use explosive naLerials if:(a) The applicanL is an individual to whom the Nebraska StaLe patrol
iB noL prohibiLed Lo issue a permit under subsecLion (2) of this seclioni(b) The applicanL has not willfully violat,ed any of Lhe provj.sions
of sections 28-1273 Lo ?8-1239 or of 18 U,S.C. chapter 40;(c) The applicanL has demonsLraLed and cerLified in wriLing lhaL heor she is faniliar HiLh all published laws of this staLe and published localordinances relating to Lhe use of explosive malerj-als appttcabl.e aL the pl.ace
or places he or she inLends Lo use such exp).osive maLerials;(d) The applicanL has demonsLrated that he or she has adequaLe
knowledge, Lraining, and experience in the use of explosive naLerials oi Lhe
class and Lype for which he or she seeks a users perniL and has passed aqualifying exarination, as prescribed by Lhe Nebraska SLaLe PaLrol, concerning
the use of such explosive maLerials, and

(e) The applicant has filed with his or her applicaLion verificaLion
thaL Lhe applicanL has filed for a check of his or her criminal history record
infornaLj.on mainLained by Lhe Identification Division of the federal Bureau of
InvesLigation Lhrough the Nebraska StaLe Patrol.

(6) A permiL for Lhe use of explosive materials shalL specify lhe
class and type of explosive ,naLerials the pernitholder is qualified Lo use.
It shall be applicable Lo Lhe perniLholder and Lo any individual acLing under
his or her direct personal supervision. A permit may be issued for a single
use of explosive materials or, when the appllcanL is engaged or enployed in a
business requirlng Lhe frequent use of explosive naterials, for a period of
not nore Lhan Lwo years.

(7) Upon filing of a proper application and payment of Lheprescribed fees and subjecL Lo sections 28-LZl3 Lo 28-7239 and other
applicable laws, the Nebraska StaLe Patrol shaIl issrre Lo a business
enterprise a permit Lo purchase explosive maLerials if:

(a) The business enLerprise has a place of business in this sLate;
(b) No individual possessing, directly or indirecLly, Lhe power lo

direcl or cause Lhe direcLion of the ,nanagemenL and policies of the business
enLerprise ls a person Lo whom the Nebraska SLaLe Patrol is prohibiLed Lo
issue a permiL under subsecLion (2) of this sectioni

(c) An auLhorized officer of the business enLerprise cerLifies lhaL
all explosive maLerials will be used on the daLe of purchase of such maleri.als
unless such business enLerprise is in possessj.on of a valid storage permiL;
and

(d) The busj.ness enterprise employs at leasL one enployee havj.ng a
valid use pernit issued under Lhis secLion.

(8) A perniL for a business enterprise Lo purchase expLosive
naterials shall specify Lhe class and type of explosive naterials which are
authorized Lo be purchased. The class and type of explosive maLerj,al.s covered
by such permit shall be the sane as those specified j.n the use permi.L or
perniLs issued Lo an employee or employees of the business enterprise. The
permiL may be issued for a period of up to two years but shall becone void if
Lhe business enterprise ceases to enp.Loy an indlvldual having a valld use
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permiL lssued
covered by the

under Lhis

LB 152

section for the class and Lype of explosive maLerials
permit of the busj-ness enLerprise.

number .

Sec. 82.
is amended to read:

2A-1239 -07

Section 28-1239,OL, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,

display of
Fire Marshal

fireworks
(1) No pers

wiLhouL firs
on sha1l conducL a public exhibition or
t procuring a permj-L fron Lhe SLaLe

permit shaIl be accompanied by a fee of ten
Cash Fund.

llarsthe StaLe Flre Marshal(2) No display fireworks shall be sold or delivered by a LicenseddistribuLor to any person who is not in possession of an approved displaypernit. Sales of display fireworks Lo persons wiLhouL an approved displatpermit. shall be subjecL to secLions 28-1213 Lo 2g-L239.
Sec. 83. SecLion 28-L245, Reissue Revised StaiuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
28-f246. (1) IL shaIl be unlawful for any person Lo seII, hotd forsale, or offer for sale as a disLributor, jobber, or retaiter any fireworks inthis staLe unless such person has first obLained a license as a disLribuLor,jobber, or retailer. Applicati.on for each such license shall be made to lheState Eire Marshal on forms prescribed by him or her

application shall be the required fee, which
, Lwo hundred dollarsshall be five hundred dollars for a distributor's licensefor a jobberrs license, and tvrenLy-five dollars for a reLailer's license.

Each applicaLion for a license as a reLailer posLmarked afLer June 10 shall be
acconpanied by an addiLional fee of fifLy dollars. AII licenses shall be goodonly for the calendar year in which j.ssued and shall aL aII times be dlsplayedat the place of business of Lhe holder thereof.(2) The funds received pursuant Lo Lhis secLion shall be remiLLed tothe State Treasurer for credi.L to Lhe StaLe Fire l{arshal Cash Fund.

Sec. 84
anended to readr

SecLion 28-L403, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

37-202, Permits to hunL, fish, or harvest fur shall be j.ssued onforn prepared and supplied by the comnission Such permiL shall bear a
descr ipLion of the person

heighL and sreight,
Lo whom issued, seLLing forLh color of eyes andhair and Lhe date of iLs issuance

ts shall bear the sj.gnaLure secreLary of Lhe comnission or afacsinile of such sj.gnature. All legal1y issued permiLs shall auLhorize the
_30_

28-f403. The counLy clerk shall provide Lhe regisLrationcerLificates upon receipL of a fee of five doLlars. Every 1ocksniLh sha11conspicuously display such certificaLe j.n his or her placa of busrness, Theapplication shal1 be filed in Lhe nanner and forh prescribed by Lhe Secretaryof State, and shall include as a minimum (1) the nane and sociat securiLy
nq4ber of Lhe applicanL, (2) the name of Lhe applicanLrs business, (3) Lh;address of such place of business, (4) whether Lhe applicanL has beenconvicted of violating Lhe laws of any sLate, oLher than minor Lrafficviolations, and (5) the name and address of three individuals who have
knowledge of the applicantrs characLer, experience, and abi1ily. IL shall beLhe duLy of each counLy clerk to supply each applicanL with an applicaLionforn and to file a copy of each applicaLion, which applicaLion shall-te publicinfornation.

Sec. 85. Section 28-L422, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2A-14?2. Every person, parLnership, limited liability company, or
corporaLion desiring a license under secLions 28-L420 Lo ZB-1429 shalt fiLewiLh Lhe clerk or finance deparlnenL of Lhe ci-ty, Lown, or village where his,her, their, or its place of business is locaLed, if wiLhin Lhe limrLs of a
9ity, town, or village or with the clerk of Lhe counLy where such pLace of
business is located if ouLside Lhe ]imiLs of any ciLy, Lown, or viilage a
!{rittgn applicalion staLing Lhe name of the person, parLnership, li;iLedliabj.llLy company/ or corporaLion for whom such license ia desired and Lheexact locaLion of Lhe place of business and shalI deposit wj.th suchapplicaLion Lhe amount of Lhe license fee provided in secLion 2A-14?3. If theapplicant is an individual. the applj-calion shalI include the apolicanL'ssocial securitv nunber.

Sec. 85. SecLj.on 37-202, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:
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person naned therej-n to hunt for, kill, or Lake gane and fish or to harvesLfurbearers. in lawfuI season and manner, during the period for which the
permiL is issued. Al.I of such permj.Ls, except for those permiLs for veLeransprovided by secLion 37-214,03 and for persons aU leasL sevenLy years oldprovided by secLlon 3'l-2L4.04 r.rhich shall be pernanent permiLs, shall expireaL midnight on December 31 of the year in which issued. To be vatid a perniL
shall be counLersigned by the holder. The permlL shall be on or abouL LheperEon of the holder at aII times vrhile he or she is hunting, fur harvesLing,or fishing and shall. be shown imnediately upon demand to any officer or person
whose duLy it is to enforce the cane La!r. Any person hunLing, fishing, or fur
harvesting irl Lhis staLe wiLhout such pernit actually on or about his or her
person shall be deemed to be without such pernj.t.

Sec. 87. Section 37-211, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

37-211. ( 1 ) IL shaIl be unlawful for any person, firm, orcorporaLion dealing in raw furs to conduct such business wiLhout fj.rst
obEai.ning from the commissioh a fur buyerts permit. If Lhe appticant is an
individual the applicatj.on shall include the applicantrs social securitvnunber. The annual fee for this perniL shall be not less than one hundred
dollars and not more than one hundred Lhirty dotlars for residenLs, as
established by Lhe connj.ssion pursuant to section 8l-814,02. Any residenL who
has resided in this sLate continuously for a period of six months before
making an applicaLion for a pernit under Lhis section shall be deemed Lo be a
resident and nay be issued a resident pernit und.r Lhis section. The fees for
nonresidents of Lhis sLaLe shall be equal to the fees charged for sinilarperniLs by the states of Lheir respecLive residences but not less Lhan five
hundred dollars per annum for such nonresidents. Before a fur buyer's permiL
is issued Lo a nonresident of this state, the applicant shall execute and
deliver to the secretary of Lhe commisslon a corporate sureLy bond, running to
the StaLe of Nebraska, in Lhe penal sun of one thousand dollars Lo be approved
by Lhe conmj-ssion, conditj,oned that Lhe permittee shalt faiLhfully comply r{iLhall the laws of this staLe. Dealers sending buyers into the field away from
their place of business shall provlde each such buyer with a separate fur
buyer's pernit. Every nonresident buyer entering the sLaLe or who h;s buyers
in Lhis slaLe shall carry a nonresidenL fur buyer's permit.

(2) Every resident and nonresidenL fur buyer shall keep a conplete
record of all furs bought or sold in a record book Lo be provided by Lhe
connission or any oLher form of record keeping approved by the commission.
Such record shall include, bul noL be limj.ted Lo, Lhe number and kind of furs
bought or sold, Lhe name and address of the sel1er or buyer, the date and
place of purchase or sale, and Lhe perniL nunber of the seller or fur buyer.

(3) It shall be unlawful for any fur buyer Lo have raw furs in his,
her, or iLs possession unless Lhe record gives posj.tive evidence of the ori.gin
of such furs and unless such record balances at aII Limes. Such record shall
be open to inspecLron by conservaLion officers aL any and all Limes and shall
be made available Lo such officers upon denand.

(4) Any violation of any of the provisions of this secLion shall
consLitute a Class V nisdemeanor, and as a parL of Lhe penalty Lhe courL shall
requj.re Lhe offender to purchase Lhe required permit.

Sec. 88. SecLion 3'l-2L1.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

37-211.01. (1) IL shall be unlawful for any person Lo perforn
taxidermy services on any gane for any person oLher than himself or herself
vJithout first obLaining a LaxidermisL pernit. from Lhe comnissj.on. The permiL
shall be conspicuously posted aL the location where taxidermy services are
perforned. The applicaLion for Lhe permiL shall include the appllcanL's
social securiLv nuhber. The annual fee for such pernit sha1l be not less Lhan
five dollars and not nore than seven dollars. as esLablished by Lhe connission
pursuant to section 81-814.02. such pernit shall expire on Decenber 31 of the
year for which issued.

(2) origrnal applicaLion for a taxidermist permit shall be nade to
the commj.ssion upon such form and containing such informaLion as nay be
prescribed by Lhe commission. The application shall include Lhe address of
Lhe premises where LaxidermisL services will be provided and a sLatenent of
the applicant's gualifj-caLions and experience as a LaxidermisL. RequesLs for
renewals of exisLing permits shall be made by leLler to the conmission not
later Lhan LhirLy days preceding Lhe expiration daLe of Lhe permj-L.

(3) A permiL shall auLhorize a LaxidernisL to (a) receive,
Lransport, hold in custody or possession, nounL, or oLherwise prepare gane
fish, game animals, fur-bearing animals, raptors, and aIl oLher birds and
creatures protecled by chapLer 37 and reLurn Lhen to Lhe legal owner or his or
her agent fron whom recej.ved and (b) se1l capLive-reared game fish, gane
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anrnals, game birds, or other birds and mammals which he or she has lawfully
acquired and mounted. Such nounted specimens may be pLaced on consignnenL by
the Laxrdermist for sale and nay be held by such consignee for Lhe purpose of
sale.

(4) PermiLLees shalt keep accurate records of operations, on a
calendar-year basis, showing Lhe names and addresses of persons from and to
whom specimens of gane fish, game an1mals, furbearers, game birds, raptors, or
oLher birds or creatures proLecLed by Chapter 37 or lheir nests or eggs were
received or delivered, the nunber and species, and the daLes of receiPL and
detivery. In addition lo other records required by Lhis subsection, the
permitLee shall mainLain proper invorces or oLher documenLs confirming his or
her la$ful acquisition of capLive-reared gane fish, gane ani.mals, fur-bearing
aninaJ.s, game birds, or oLher birds or nammals being held by hin or her.
including Lhose whlch are on consignnenL for sa1e. PerniLLees shall reLai.n
such records not less than one year following the end of the calendar year
covered by the records. Such records shal1 be available for inspecLion by
duly authorized enployees or agents of Lhe comnissj,on during nornal business
hours.

(5) Any violation of this section shal] constituLe a class rII
misdeneanor.

Sec, 89. Section 37-503, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

37-503. (1) IL shall be unlawfuL f$ {d Lo caLch or take or
aLLempt Lo catch or Lakc minnows, except for bait, fa .]:EI Lo catch or take or
atLcmpL Lo caLch or Lake minnows by the use of minnow seines of nore Lhan
twcnty feeL in lengLh or four feet in depth, f3) (c) Lo caLch or take or
aLtenpt Lo caLch or take ninnows wj-!h minnow seines or traps, Lhe meshes of
which are other Lhan one-fourth inch sguare, {+} (dl for any person excePL an
aquaculturist or bait dealer Lo buy, setl, barter, offer to buy, sell, or
barter, or have in his or her possession minnows for any purpose whaLsoever
except for use as bait, and fq (qI to keep or reLain any gane fish taken
while netting or taking or atuempting to net or take minnows for baiL, and
gane fish so Laken, of whaLever size, shall be fnmediaLely reLurned Lo Lhe
t{ater fron which laken and no minnows shall be taken fron reservoirs, 1akes,
or bayous.

.G) IndividuaLs, eiLher resident or nonresident, over sixLeen years
of age sel.ling ninnows or salananders as bait for profiL shall be required Lo
purchase from the comnission a bail dealerrs permit for a fee of noL less Lhan
twenty-five doLlars and not more lhan thirLy-two dotlars for residenLs and not
Iess than one hundred fifLy dollars and not nore than Lwo hundred dollars for
nonresidents, as established by Lhe commission pursuant to section 81-814.02.
Individuals over sixLeen years of age and residenLs of Lhis st.aLe selling
crayfish or leopard or sLriped frogs shall purchase fron Lhe connission a
resident bai.t dealerrs pernit for a fee of noL less than twenty-five dollars
and not nore Lhan Lhj.rLy-Lwo dollars, as eslablished by Lhe commission
pursuant to such section, excepL Lhat if such individuaL holds a pernit for
ninnows or salamanders as provlded in Lhis section, such perniL shall include
crayfish and leopard or striped frogs.(3) The applications for such permiLs sha1l include the social
securiLv numbers of the applicants.

Sec. 90, Section 37-505, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

37-505. It shall be unlawful to buy, sell, or barLer (1) any game
bird or parL Lhereofi excepL lhe fcaLhers or skins from IegaIIy Laken upland
game birds, (2) any antelope, cottontail rabbit, deer, elk, squirrel, or
bullfrog, excepL that deer, anLelope, or e1k hides fron legally Laken aninals
may be sold and any donesticated cervine aninal as defined in secLion
54-701,03, or any part Lhereof, nay be bought, sold, or barLered if such
aninal or parLs Lhereof are appropriaLely marked for proof of ownership
according to rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe Departnent
of Agriculture, or (3) any gane fish protected by the Gane Law at any Lime
exccpt as provided in section 37-503.05, wheLher such bird, animal, or fish
vras killed or taken within or oulside this sLate, excepL Lhat game fish
Iawfully shipped i-n fron outside this staLe by residents of Lhis sLate or game
or fish laufully acquired fron a licensed gane farm, from a person having an
aquaculture permiL. ox, in Lhe case of bullheads, pursuanL Lo section
37-503.05 nay be sold in this slaLe,.and the burden of proof shalI be upon any
such buyer, seller, or possessor to show by competenL and saLisfaclory
evidence thaL any gane or game fish in his or her possession or sold by hlm or
her was lawfulIy shipped in from outside this state or was lawfully acquired
from one of such sources. NonresidenLs holding a valid nonresidenL fish
dealerrs permit may possess, buy, sel1, transporL, and ship live baiL ninnows,
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Ii.ve fish, alL f rogs, and crayfish legally obLained from ouLside this staLe orfrom a Iicensed aqu a culLure aactlity-in iccordance with rules and regulationsadopLed and aled by the comni.ssion The application for the permitIq
nonresident f ealer s permiL shall. be not less than f rfty

conhis sion pursuanL to

The fee for a
dol.Iars and noLmore than sixLy-five dollars as esLablished by LhesecLion 81-814.02

Sec. 91. Section 3'l-703, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1996, isamended to read:
37-703. permiLs 

- for game farming, fur farning, and aquaculLurefaciriLies may be issued by the comnission upon written aplricatiori by anyqualified person' such applicaLion sharr sLaLe (1) the nairl, soci.aL securiLi
number if.Lhe appl-icant is an i.ndivi,dual.. residenie, and place of busmess of
!h" applicanL, (2) Lhe exact descripLion of Lhe land-upon which such gamefarm, fur-farm, or aguaculLure facrlrty i-s to be located, togeLher wiLh LhenaLure of the applr.cantrs Litle Lo Lhe land, whether in fe6 or under lease,and (3) Lhe kind and approximaLe nunber of game animals, gane birds,fur-bearing aninals, excepL nutaLion foxes or ninks, or aquatic organismsauthorized to be kepl or reared on such farm or in such rac:.ti€y. The annualf"g for an aquaculture faciriLy permit shalr be noL ress Lhai fifLy dollarsand noL- more Lhan sixty-fi-ve dolrars, as esLabLished by the cimmissi.onpursuant to secLion 81-814.02. such permiLs sharl expire on December 31.PermlLs under Lhis secLion shall noL be required for posselsion or producLionof domesLicated cervine animals as defi-ned in setLion s4-?01.03'which areregisLered wiLh Lhe DomesLicaLed cervi.ne Aninar RegisLry pursuant Lo section54-230t.

Sec. 92. Section 37-715, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
37-7L5. A conmercial game or fur farner permiL nay be issued Lo anyciLizen of this sLaLe authorizing Lhe possession and rearing-in capliviLy ofgame birds, game animals, Lynx canadenis, Lynx rufus, or f[r beareis acgiriredwithout violation of any law or any rule or regulation duly adopted andpromulgated !v tne commission. The apprication ior the bernll shari include!.hg-alpriqanLrs social securitv hunber. the annu@hal1be noL less than twenLy-five dollars and noL more than LbirLy dollars, asesLablished by Lhe commission pur6uant to section 81-914.02. ThL notder ofany such permit shall comply niLh all provisions of ChapLer 37, article Z.sec. 93. SecLion 37-901, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
37-901_. Any person owning, holding, or conLrolling by lease oroLherwise, which possession must be for i lerm of five or-mori years, anyconLiguous LracL of land having an area of not ress than one hundrid twenL!acres and noL more Lhan one Lhousand Lwo hundred eighty acres who desires Loestab-lish a gane breeding and conLrolled shooting arei to propagate, preserve,

and shoot exoLic gane birds under the regulations as prbvide6 in 'sections
37-901 to 37-914 sharr make appricaLion Lo the came and iarks commission for alicense as provided by such sections. such application shall be nade under
oaLh of. the applicanL or one of iLs principal officers if the applicanL is anassociation, club, or corporation and shatl be accompanied by a-iicense fee ofno! lcss than one hundred dol.tars and not more lhan one hundred thirLydollars, as established by Lhe commission pursuant Lo section g1-814.02. aniconLrolled shooting area exisLing on Eebruary 18, 1997, shaII continue inoperaLion on Lhe existing acreaqe unLil such conliolled shooLing area licenseis not renewed or canceled. If Lhe applicant is an individual LheapnLication shaIl include Lhe aoolicant's social security numbli.Sec. 94. Section 39-2306, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

Provi
the

39-2306. (1) Any person d
sions of sections 39-2301 Lo 39-2311
board of exaniners upon forms

aPp ication shaII as
accompanied by an

lesiring to be licensed under Lhe
shall make applicaLj.on Lherefor to'ibcd and furnished by Lhe board, The

j.n subsecLion (2) Lhis section
Such
,be, excepL

exami.nati.on fee of twenty-five dollars(2) Any registered profess ional engineer who has been designaLed as
highway superinLendent for one or nore counties, or as a streeLsupcrintcndcnt for one or more municipalities, vrhethcr on a fulI-time basis oron less than a full-time basis as a consultant on consLruction, shall beentitled to a license under the provisions of secLions 39-2301 to 39-2310

!i!l9u! -exanination upon subnitLing applicaLion therefor and paymenL of aniniUial fee of fifteen dollars.
Scc, 95, SecLion 39-2504, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, j.s

anended Lo read;
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ISSUe pernits for the location and'ibed in secLion 39-2503. If

in the manner
and shall charge

provided
an

by the

39-2604. The
of junkyards

deparLmenL may
within the liniLs

fee to be paid to e

dcpaftn fit anl! shall- by orderr
administering the provisions of

Sec. 96. SecLion

dcparLmenL and shaIl LhereafLer be
adj us t

paid into
Lhe annual

the Highway Cash
fees to cover the cosLs of

Fund; ,fhe

seclions 39-260L Lo 39-26L2

amended Lo read;
42-364, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1998, is

42-364. (l) When dissoluLion of a marri age or legal separation is
Lhe Parentingdecreed, the courL may j.nclude a parenting

plan has been so developed
pfanL developed under

and such orders:in relation toAcL, if a
any minor

ParenLingchild and Lhe chi.Id' s naintenance as are justlfiplacing the ninor child in Lhe cus tody of Lhe court or th
ed,
ird parties or

incLuding
Lerninating to this section if the best inLerests ofLhe Di.nor Custody and tj-ne

best inLeresLs
spent

of the
with each
ninor chi

parenL
ld withshall be deternined on the basi.s of thcthe objecLive of maj-ntain j-ng Lhe ongoing involvenenL of both parenLs in theminor chiLdrs life. Subs equenL changes nay be made Lhe court afLer hearingon such noLice as prescribed Lhe courL

par-tJ-
(2) In deLerninlng -cusLody arrangehcnLs and Lhe timc Lo be spentwith each parent, the courL shall consider the-best inLeresLs of the minorchild which shall i-nclude, buL noL be linited Lo:(a) The relatlonshj.p of the minor child to each parent prior to Lhe

connencement of the action or any subsequent hearing;(b) The desires and uishes of the minor -child if of an age ofconprehension regardless of chronological age, when such desires and iishesare based on sound reasoning;
(c) The general health. welfare, and social behavj.or of the minorchild; and
(d) credible evidence of abuse inflicted on any fanily or householdmenber. For purposes of Lhis subdivision, abuse and iarnity -or householdnenber sha]l have the meani.ngs prescribed in section 4Z-g03.(3) In determining cusLody arrangehents and the Lime to be spcnLwith-cach parenl, the court shalI not give preierence to cither parent bisedon Lhe-sex of Lhe-parent and no presumption shalr exisL Lhat eiLirer parent isnore fit or suitable than the othcr,(4) Regardless of Lhe custody determination of Lhe courL, (a) eachparent sharl conLi-nue to have full and equar access Lo uhe educition andnedical records of his or her child unress Lhe court orders Lo the conLraryand . (b) - ciLher parenL rnay nake cnergency decisj.ons affecLing Lhe health o;safety of his or her child while the child is in the physical cistody of suchparenL pursuant to a visiLaLion order entered by Che tourt.(5) After a hearing in open courL, Lhe court may place Lhe custodyof a ninor child with both par.nLs on a shared or joinL cirstody basis whcnboth parenLs agree to such an arrangenenL, In thaL evenL, eaclr parent shallhave equal rights to nake dccisions i.n Lhc besL intcresls of the ;ihor childin. h1s or her cusLody. The court nay place a minor child in joint custodyafter_conducLing a hearing in open court and specificaLly finding LhaL joint

custody is in the best inlerests of the minor cnird regaidless of any parlnLar
agreemenL or consenL.

(6) In deLermining the anount of child support Lo be paid by aparent, Lhe court. shall consj.der Lhe carning capacity of Liqh parent and Lheguiderines provided by the suprene court puisuanL Lo section 42-364.16 for theeslablj.shment of chj.ld support obligaLions, Upon applicaLion, hearing, andpresentaLi'on of evidence of an abusive disregard or tnl-use of chird sripportnoney .paid by one party to Lhe other, Lhe court may require the |irtyreceiving such paynent to fire a verified report wiLh Lhe c6ure] as ofLeir asLhe courL. -requires, sLaLing Lhe nanner in which such noney is used. Childsupport paid to the party having cusLody of the ninor child shal1 be Lheproperty of such parLy excepL as provided in secLion 43-5lZ.Oj. The cLerk ofthe district court sha1l nainLai.n a record, separaLe from arr other judgnentdockeLs, of aLl decrees and orders in which'Lhe paymenL of chi.Id sufpoiU orspousal support has been ordered, wheLher ordered Uy a ai.strict. courL, countycourL, separate juvenile courL, or counLy courL sltting as a juvenil.e courL.orders for_child support in cases i.n which a parLy has ipplied- for servicesunder TiLle IV-D of Lhe federal Social slcurity AcL,'is amended, shall bereviewed as provided in seclions 43-SL2.l2 to 43-St2.lB.(7) Hhenever terrinaLion of parenLal rj.ghLs j.s ptaced in issue by
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Lhe pleadlngs or evidence, the court shall transfer jurisdicLion to a juvenile
court eslablished pursuant to Uhe Nebraska Juvenile Code unless a dhowing is
nade that the county court or disLrict court is a nore appropriaLe forum. Innaking such deLernj.naLion, the court nay consider such factors as cost to Lhepartles, undue delay, congesLj.on of dockets, and relaLive resources available
for inveBLigative and supervj-sory assistance. A deternj.naCion that Lhe county
court or districL court is a nore appropriate forum shall not. be a final orderfor the purpose of enabling an appeal, If no such transfer is nade, Lhe courLshal} appoint an attorney as guardj.an ad litem Lo protect the interesLs of any
ninor child. The court ray terminate the parental rights of one or both
parenLs after noLice and hearing when the court finds such action Lo be in Lhebest inLerests of the ninor child and it appears by Lhe cvidcnce that one or
nore of the following condiLj.ons exisL:(a) The ninor child has been abandoned by one or both parenLs;

(b) One parenL has or both parents have subsLanLially and
conLinuously or repeaLedty negLected the minor chitd and refused Lo give such
ninor child necessary parental care and protecLion;

(c) One parent is or both parents are unfiL by reason of debauchery,
habiLual use of intoxlcating Liquor or narcotic drugs, illegal possession orsale of ilIeqal substances/ or repeated lewd and Lascivious behavj.or, which
conducL i.s found by the courL Lo be seriously detrinenLal Lo the healLh,noralE, or well-being of Lhe minor child; or

(d) one parenL is or boLh parents are unable Lo discharge parental
reEponsibilities because of nenLal illness or menLal deficiency and Lhere are
reasonable grounds to belj-eve LhaL such condition wiLl conLinue for a
prolonged indeterninaLe period.

(8) Whenever termination of parental righLs is placed in issue, Lhecourt shall j.nforn a parenL who does not have legal counsel of Lhe parent's
right Lo retain counsel and of the parentrs right Lo relain lega1 counsel aL
counly expense if such parenL is unable to afford legal. counsel. If suchparenL is unable Lo afford legal counseL and requests Lhe courL to appoint
legal counsel, the courL shall innedj.ately appoint an atLorney Lo represent
Lhe parenL in the Lermination proceedings. The courL sha1l order the county
to pay Lhe aLtorneyrs fees and all reasonable expenses incurred by Lhe
aeLorney in proLect.ing the rights of the parent. At. such hearing, Lhe
guardian ad liLem shall Lake all action necessary Lo proLect Lhe inLerests of
Lhe minor child. The courL shall fix the fees and expenses of Lhe guardian ad
Iiten and tax Lhe sane as cosLs buL may order Lhe counLy Lo pay on finding Lhe
responsible parLy indigent and unable to pay,

Sec. 97. Section 43-104.02, Revlsed SLaLuLes SupplemenL. 1996, is
anended to read:

43-104.02. As provided in secLion 43-104.01, a person claining to
be Lhe father of Lhe child and who intends to claim paLerniLy and obtain
cusLody of lhe child shall file wiLh Lhe biological father registry mainLained
by Lhe Departnent of HeaILh and Hunan Services Finance and Supporl on forms
provided by the department. wiLhin five business days after Lhe birLh of Lhe
child, or rriLhin fj.ve business days after receipL of the notice conLenplaLed
in scction 43-LO4.12, or within five busi.ness days after tshe last date of any
published noLice provided pursuant to section 43-104,L4, whichever is laLer, a
noLice of intenL to clain paLernity and obtain custody. Such notice shallj.nclude the social securiLv nunber of Lhe person claiming to be the father. A
noLice of inLenL Lo clain paternity and obLain cusLody of Lhc child shall be
considered !o have been filed if 1L is received by the DeparLnenL of HeaILh
and Hunan Services Einance and Support or posLmarkad prior Lo the end of the
fifth business day conLemplated in this sub''eeg,ion secLion.

Sec. 98. Section 43-512.03, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
atnended Lo readr

43-512.03. (1) The counLy aLtorney or authorized aLLorney shalL:
(a) On requesL by the DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Human Servrces

Finance and SupporL as described in subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLion or flhen lhe
investigaLion or applicaLion filed under section 43-512 or 43-512.02jusLifj.es, file a peLiLion agaj.nsL a nonsupporting parent or sLepparenL in Lhe
distrlcL, county/ or separaLe juvenile courL praying for an order for child or
nedical supporL in cases when Lhere is no exisLing child or medical supporL
order. AfLer hoLice and hearing, Lhe court shall adjudicaLe child and nedical
supporL liabiliUy of the nonsupporting parenL or stepparenL and enLer an order
accordingly;

(b) Enforce child, spousal, and medical supporL orders by an acLion
for income withholding pursuanL to the Incone WiLhholding for Child SupporL
AcL;

(c) +f In addiLion to inco,ne wiLhholding- i. not fea<ib+e; enforce
child, spousal/ and nedical supporL orders by oLher civi.l acLions qg
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adminisLralive aclions, cj-ting t.he defendant for contenpL, or filing a
criminal conplaint,

(d) Establish paLerniLy and collect child and medical supporL on
behau of children born ouL of wedlock, and

(e) Carry oul sections 43-512.12 to 43-512.18.
(2) The deparLnenL may periodically review cases of individuals

recei.ving enforcenenL services and make referrals to the county aLLorney or
authorized alLorney.

(3) rn any acLion broughL by or inLervened tn by a counLy aLLorney
or auLhorized atLorney under the Incone WiLhholding for Child SupporL AcL, ghe
License Suspension Act. Lhe Uniforn InLersLaLe Eamily SupporL AcL, or secLions
42-341 Lo 42-379, 43-290, 43-512 Lo 43-512.70,43-512.12 to 43-512.18, and
43-1401 Lo 43-1418 and secLi.ons 28 Lo 39 of Lhis acL, such atLorneys shall
represenl Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska.

(4) The SLaLe of Nebraska shaLl be a real parLy in j.nLerest in any
acLion brought by or inLervened in by a county aLtorney or authorized attorney
for the purpose of esLablishing paLerniLy or securinq, nodifying, suspending,
or Lerminatj.ng child or medical. supporL or in any action brought by or
intervened in by a counLy aLLorney or auLhorized attorney to enforce an order
for child, spousal,' or nedical supporL.

(5) NoLhing in this secLion shaIl be consLrued Lo interpret
representation by a counLy aLLorney or an auLhorized aLtorney as creating an
aLtorney-clienL relationship beLween Lhe counLy attorney or authorized
attorney and any party or wiLness to the actj.on/ oLher Lhan the SLatc of
Nebraska, regardless of the naEe in whlch the action j.s brought.

Sec. 99. Sectj.on 43-512.72, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

43-512.72. Child support orders in cases in which a party has
applied for services under Ti.Ll.e IV-D of the federal Socj.al Security Act, as
anended, shaLl be reviewed by Lhe Departnent of Health and Human Services
Einance and Support to deterni-ne whether !o refer such orders Lo Lhe county
atLorney or authorized attorney for filj.ng of an applicaLion for nodificaLion,
An order 6hal1 be reviewed by the deparLnent upon ils own initialive or at Lhe
request of either parent when auch review is required by Title IV-D of Lhe
federal Soclal SecuriLy AcL, as amended. After revj.ew Lhe deparlnent shall
refer an order Lo a county atLorney or authorized atLorney when Lhe verifiablefinanciaL lnformalion available to Lhe departnent indlcaLes:

(1) The presenL child support obligation varies from the Suprene
Court chlld support guidelines pursuant Lo seclion 42-364,L6 by more than the
percentage, amount, or oLher criLeria established by Suprenc Court rule, and
Lhc varlatlon ls due to financlal clrcunstances which have lasted aL leasL
three nonths and can reasonably bc expectcd to last for an additional six
monthsj or

(2) Health insurance is avaiLable to the obligor as provided in
(2) of section 42-359 and the children are not covered by heallh
other than the nedical assistance progran under secLions 58-1018 Lo

An order shall not be reviewed by Lhe department if it has not been
three years since the present child supporL obligation was ordered. An order
shall noL be reviewed by the department nore Lhan once every three yearaT
cxeept thtt unless the requesLing parLv denonstrates a substantial chanoe in
circunsLanccs- and an order may bc revievred aftcr onc ycar if the departncn!'s
deternination afLer the previous revieH was not to refer lo the counLy
atLorney or authorized aLLorney for filing of an applicaLion for modification
because financial circunstances had noL lasLed or were not expecLed to last
for Lhc Linc periods established by subdivision (1) of fhis section,

Sec. 100. SecLion 43-1408.01, Revised SLaLUles Supp]emenL, 1995, is
anended Lo rcad:

43-1408.01. (l) During the period immediately before or afLer thein-hospital birLh of a child whose noLhcr was noC narried at the Line of
eiLher conception or birth of the child or at any time between conceptlon andbirLh of the child, the person in charge of such h6spital or his or her
designated representative shall provide to the child's nother and alleged
father, if the alleged father is readily idenLifiable and available, the
docunents and writLen instructions for such noLher and faLher Lo complele a
notarized acknowledgnenL of paternity. Such acknowledgnent, if sj.gned by both
partj.es and noLarj.zed, shal1 be filed wilh the DepartmenL of HeaILh and Hunan
Services Finance and Support at Lhe sane time al which the certificate of live
bi.rLh is filed.

NoLhing in this secLion shall bc dcemcd to require Lhe person in
charge of such hospital or his or her designee !o seek out or otherglise locate
an alleged father who is noL readily idcntifiable or available.
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owledgmenL, whether under
faLher shall create a

Lhe alleged faLher. The

(2) The acknowledgnenL shall be execuLed on a form preparecl by theDepartnenL of Health and Hunan services Einance and supporL. such forn-shalLbe in essentially Lhe same form provlded by the Bureau 6i vitar staLisLics andused for obLaining signaLures required by section 7l-640.02. Theacknowledgment shall include, buL noL be li.nrLed Lo, (a) a sLalemenL by thenoLher,consenLing to the acknowredgmenL of paterniLy and a statement LhaL thealleged father j.s Lhe biological faLher oi ttre chita, (b) a staLenenL by thealleged faLher LhaL he is Lhe biologicaL faLher of tne inita. (c) *.iLt.ni'nformati.on regarding parenLal ri.ghts and responsibililies, and (dj Lhe sociarsecurity numbers of the parenLs. * 3ci++ ffiur+t? nu*a il*f+ rct gc
icqtri.cd i+ no ffii++ s€urit? ffiber hffi becl! i+sued to ehe parat er i+ thc
:=* t*.*nf nultb* * ufi+ffi In addiLion Lo dj.sLribution required byLhis section, t.he form shall also be made available Lo the Depar€nent olHealLh and Human Services for disLribuLion.

(3) The forn provided for in subsecLion (Z) of Lhis section shallalso contain instructions for conpLetion and filing wiLh the Departnent ofHea1th and Human Services Einance and SupporL if iL is noL conplet;d and fi-ledwiLh a birLh certificaLe as provj.ded in subsecLion (1) of this-secLion.(4) The DepartnenL of Health and Human Services Finance and SupporL6haII accept compteted acknowLedgmenL forms and make available Lo ci:unty
aLLorneys or auLhorized atLorneys a record of acknowledgnenLs iL has received,
as provj.ded in subsection (1) of secLion 7l-6L2. The DiparLrnent of HealLh and
Human Services Fj.nance and SupporL nay prepare phoLographic, electronic, orolher reproducLions of acknowledgments. Such reproducaio;s, when cerLifiedand approved by Lhe DeparLment of Health and Human Services Finance andSupporL, shall be accepted as the original records, and the docunenLs fron
v{hlch pernanen! reproductions have been made nay be disposed of as provialed byrules and reguraLions of Lhe DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan servites Finance
and support.

Sec. 101.. Section 43-1409, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 199G, is
anended to read:

43-1409. The signj.ng of a notarized ackn
secLion 43-1408,01 or oLherwise, by Lhe allegedrebuttable presumpLion of paterniLy as againsL

Such a signed
and noLarized acknowledgnenL or a cerL ied copy or certified reproducLionth.reof shall be admissible
supporL.

in evidence in any proceeding to establish
Sec. 102. Section 43-14L2, Reviscd Statutcs Supplencnt

amended to read:
43-1472. (1) The meLhod of trial shall be the same as thaL in othercivil proceedj.ngs, except LhaL the trial shall be by the court withouL a jury

unless a jury is requesLed (a) by the alteged father, in a proceeding
instituted by Lhe noLher as the guardian or nexL friend, or (b) by the moLher,in-a proceeding instiLuLed by the alleged faLher. IL being contrary to publicpolicy that such proceedings should be open Lo Lhe general public, no one buL
Lhe parLies, thcir counsel, and others having a legiti.mate interesL in thecontroversy shall be adnitLed Lo the courLroon during Lhe Lria1 of the case.
The alleged faLher and Lhe moLher shall bc conpetenL to tesLify. Theuncorroborated teslinony (i) of Lhe mother, in a proceeding insLj.tutad by the
nother or Lhe guardian or next friend, or (ii) of the alleqed father. in aproceeding insliLuLed by the alleged faLher, shall not alone be sufficienL tosupport a verdic! or finding LhaL Lhe alleged faLher is actually Lhe father.
Refusal by the alleged father Lo comply wiLh an order of lhe court for geneLic
tesLing shall be deemed corroboraLion of Lhe alLegaLion of paternity. A
signed and notarized acknowledgnenL of pat.ernity or a certified copy orcertificd reproduction thereof shall be adnissible j.n evidence in any
proceeding to establish paterniLy wiLhout Lhe need for foundation LesLinony or
oLher proof of auLhenLiciLy or accuracy,

If iL is deternined in Lhis proceeding thaL the alleged faLher is
acLually Lhe father of the child, a judgment shall be entered declaring the
allegcd father to be the faLher of the child.

(2) A defaulL judgnent shall be entered upon a shoring of service
-37-
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and failure of the respondenL to answer or otherrj.se appear.(3) lf. a judgnent is enLered under this secLion declaring Lhealleged faLher Lo be Lhe faLher of Lhe child, Lhe court shall r;Lainjurisdiction of Lhe cause and enter such order of
any courL cosLs and atLorneyrs fees

supporL,
whlch the

including Lhe
courL in iLsamount,, if

di screLion
any, of

deens appropriaLe Lo be paid the father, as
seclion 43-512

may be proper
.04. If it is

under
Lhe procedure and in Lhe manner specrfied

by
1n noLdeternined in the proceedi.ng

LII,
thaL Lhe alleged father
rf iL finds thaL the ac

is actually
Lion gras fr ivolous, award

the father ofLhe child, the courL sha
court cosLs and s fees incurred by Lhe alleged father. wiLh suchcosts and fees to be by the plaintiff

Sec. 103. Section
alrended to readr

, Revised StatuLes supplctient, 1996, j.s

43-7414. In any proceeding Lo esLablish paLerniLy, lhe courL may,on iLs own noLion, or shall, on a timely request of a parLy, after notice and
hearj.ng, require the child, ![q nolher, and !h! al].eged father to submj.t LogeneLic testing Lo be performed on blood or any other appropriat.e tissue.Eailure Lo comply wiLh such requirenenL for genetic LesLing shall constiLute
conLempt and may be dealt r.rj.Lh in Lhe sane nanner as oLher conLempLs. IfgeneLic testing is required, the court shall direcl lhat inheritedcharacteristj.csT i+e+udflE? but not :L!#i+.d t€7 bkod ttpes; be deLernined byappropriale testing procedures and shall appoint an experL in geneLic LesLingand qualified as an exanj"ner of geneLic narkers Lo analyze and inlerpret LheresulLs and to reporL Lo Lhe court. The courL shall deLermine Lhe nunber of
experLs required,

In anv proceeding to establish paLernj.ty. Lhe DirecLor of Health and
Human Services, counLy aLtornevs, and authorized aLtornevs have Lhe auLhorilvto require the child, the moLher. and the alleged father Lo subniL Lo oeneLic
LesLinq Lo be perforned on blood or anv oLher appropriate tissue.For purposes of sections 43-1474 to 43-1418, an experL in geneticLesting slEJ+ lneEn means a person liho has formal doctoraL training orpostdoctoral training in hunan genelics.

Sec. 104. Sect.ion 43-17La,02, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended to readr

43-177A.02. (l) In any case in rvhich services are noL provided
under Title IV-D of the fedoral Social SecuriLy Ac!, as anended, and a support
order has been issued or modified on or afLer Juty l, 7994, the obligor's
income shall be subject Lo incone wiLhholding regardless of vrheLher or not
paymenLs pursuant Lo such order are in arrears, and Lhe courL shall require
such incone wiLhholding in its order unl€ss:(a) One of Lhe parties demonstrates and the court finds thaL Lhereis good cause not to require immediaLe income wj.thholding, or(b) A writLen agreement between the parti.es providing an alternative
arrangemenL is j,ncorporaLed inLo Lhe support order.(2) If the court pursuanL Lo subseclion (l) of this secLi-on ordersincone Hj,thholding regardless of whether or not paymenls are in arrears, Lheobligor shall prepare a noLice to vrithhold incone. The noLice Lo withholdincone sha11 be subsLanLially sinilar to a protoLype prepared by Lhe
Department of Health and Human Services Finance and SupporL and nade availableby Lhe deparLnent Lo Lhe SLate CourL AdminisLraLor and the clcrks of Lhedi.stricL courts. The notice Lo withhold shall direct:

_ (a) That Lhe employer or other payor shall wiLhhold from Lhe
obligorrs disposable incone the amounL sLated in Lhe notice to HiLhhold forLhe purpose of saLisfying the obligorrs ongoing obllgation for supporL
paymenLs as lhey becone due and if there are arrearages, reducing sucharrearages in child, spousa.I, or nedical supporL paynenLs arising fron Lhe
obLrgor's failure to fully comply wiLh a supporl order;(b) ThaL the enployer or other payor shall pay to Lhe obligor, onhis or her regu.Larly scheduled payday, such income then due which is notrequired to be withheLd as staLed on the notice or pursuanL Lo any courtorderi

(c) Tha! Lhe employer or oLher payor shall noL wiLhhold more thanthe maximum amount permitted Lo be wilhheld under secLion 303(b) of Lhe
federal Consumer CrediL Protectj.on Act, 15 U.S.C, 1673(b)(2)(A) and (B), and
the amount wiLhheld Lo satisfy an arrearage of chj-Id, spousaL, or medicalsupporl when added to Lhe anoun! wiLhheld Lo pay currenL supporL and Lhe feeprovided for j.n subdivision (2)(d) of Lhis section shall not exceed such
naximum amounLi

(d) ThaL Lhe employer or oLher payor may assess an additj.onaladninistrative fee fron the obligor's disposable income not to exceed Lwo
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dollars and fifty cenLs in any calendar month as compensaLion for the
enployerrs or oLher payor's reasonable cost incurred in conplying wiLh Lhe
noLice i (e) ThaL the enployer or other payor shall- remiL, wiLhin gn seven
days afler the daLe Lhe obligor is paid and in Lhe manner specified ln the
notice, Lhe incone wiLhheld, less the deducLion al"Iowed as an adminisLraLive
fee by subdivision (2)(d) of this sectj.on, to the clerk of the disLricL courL
designaLed ln the noLice and shall noLify such clerk of Lhe date such income
was lrlthheld,

(f) ThaL the noLice to withhold income shal1 LerminaLe HiLh respect
to the enployer or other payor wiLhouL any courL action or action by Lhe
obligor Lhirty days afLer the obligor ceases enploynenL wiLh or is no longer
enLitled to income fron such enpl.oyer or other payor;

(g) TtaL lhe enployer or oLher payor may combine amounts required Lo
be withheld from the incone of two or more obligors in a single paynent to
each clerk deslgnaLed in a notice to wiLhhold income if the porLion of the
single paynenL vrhich is attributable to each indj.vidual obligor is separalely
identified;

(h) That an employer or oLher payor rvho fails !o withhold and remit
incone of an obl-igor after receiving proper notsice or who discri.ninates,
denotes, disciplines, or Lerninates an enployee or payee after receiving a
notj.ce to withhold incone shall be subject Lo Lhe penalLies Prescribed in
subsecLions (4) and (5) of Lhis section,' and

(i) T}lat if the enployer or other payor receives more Lhan one
noLice to wlthhold incone of a single obligor and the atnount of incone
available to be wiEhheld pursuant to thc liniLs specified in subdivision (c)
of this subsection is insufficienL Lo satisfy the toLal supporL amount
cerLified in Lhe notices, Lhe income available shall firsL be apPlied Lo
currenL support. If Lhe Lotal amounL of incone available to be withheld is
insufficient to saLisfy the Lotal amounL of current support certified by Lhe
noLices, the employer or oLher payor shall withhold for each noLice Lhe
proportion thaL Lhe anounL of the current supporL cerLified in such noLice
bears Lo Lhe toLal amounL of currenL support cerLified in all noLlces received
for Lhe obligor, Any remaining income available to be wiLhheld afLer currenL
support j.s salisfied for all notices shall be applied to arrearages. rf
arrearages are certified in more Lhan one noLice, the enPloyer or other Payor
shall wlLhhold for each notice Lhe proporLion Lhat the anount of Lhe arrearage
cerLified j-n such notice bears Lo the toLal. anount of arrearage cerLified in
all notj.ces received for the obligor.

compliance wiLh the order by the employer or oLher payor shall
operate as a discharge of Lhe employerrs or oLher payor's liabiliLy Lo the
obligor as to lhe porLion of Lhe obligor's income wiLhheld.

(3) The obligor shal} deliver Lhe notice to vrithhoLd income Lo his
or her current enployer or other payor and provide a coPy of such noLice Lo
the clerk of Lhe dlstrlcL courL'

(4) Any enployer or oLher payor who fails Lo withhold and remiL any
income of an obligor receiving j-ncome from Lhe employer or other payor, after
proper noLlce as provi^ded in subsection (2) of Lhis secti.on, thall be required
to pay to the clerk of lhe disLrict court the anount sPecified in the noLice.

(5) An enployer or oLher payor shall not usc an order or noLice to
withhold incone or order or Lhe possibility of income wiLhholding as a basis
for (a) discrininaLion ln hiring, (b) demoLion of an employee or payee, (c)
disciplinary acLion againsL an emPloyee or payee, or (d) Lernination of an
cmployee or payee.

Upon applicaLion by the obligor and after a hearing on Lhe naLLer,
the courL nay inPose a civil fihe of up to five hundred dollars for each
viol.aLion of Lhis subsecLion.

An employcr or oLher payor who violates Lhis subsecLion shall be
required Lo nake fuII restitution Lo Lhe aggrieved enployee or payee/
including reinsLatement and backPay.

(5) tihen an obligor ceases employment with or is no longer entitled
to income fron an enployer or other payor, the notice Lo withhold incone shalL
not cease to operaLe againsL Lhe obligor and income wiLhholding shaLl continue
to apply to any subscquent emPloyment or income of the obligor. The noLice to
withhold income shall Lerminate wiLh respect to the enployer or other payor
wiLhouL any courL action or action by Lhe obligor thirLy days afLer the
obligor ceases employmenL with or is no longer enLitled Lo income from such
enployer or oLher payor. A notice to wiLhhold income shaLl also LerninaLe
wh;n -the child, spousal, or medical suPport obligation terminaLes and aIl
past-due support has been paid, in which case the obligor shall noLify Lhe
enpLoyer or oLher payor Lo cease sithholding income.' (7) A noLice Lo wiLhhold incoDe nay be Dodified or revoked by a
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court of conpetent jurisdiction as a resulL of nodification of the supporL
order. A notice to wiLhhold income may also be nodified or revoked by a cour!
of compeLenL jurisdiction, for other good cause shoHn, after notice and a
hearinq on the issue.

(8) The obugee or obllqor may file an action in district court to
enforce Lhis secLion.

(9) If afLer an order is issued j.n any case under Lhis section the
case becomes one in which services are provided under Title IV-D of Lhe
federal Social SecuriLy AcL, as amended, the county aLtorney or auLhorized
aLLorney or Lhe Director of Finance and SupporL shall inplement income
t{iLhholding as oLherwise provided in Lhe Income wiLhho}ding for Child SupporL
AcL.

Sec. 105. section 43-L723, Revised Statutes supplement, 1996, is
anended !o read:

43-1723. ExcepL as otherwise provided in this section, the county
aLtorney, Lhe authorized attorn.y, or the deparlmenL shall noLify the
obligorrs enployer or oLher payor, in the rffi prtr+dcd fd $flt+e of c
ffi in G ei+i+ cc+iff by fj.rs!-class nail. or by electronic neans, wiLhin
Lhe Lj.ne deLermined by Lhe departnent which sha11 conply r{iLh the raquirenents
of Title IV-D of the federal Socj.al Securily Act, as amended. The noLice
shall specify the basis for the assj.gnrnenl of income and shall dlrecLl

(l) ThaL the employer or other payor shall wiLhhold from Lhe
obligor's disposable income Lhe amounl cerLified by the county aLLorney, Lhe
auLhorized aLLorney, or thc deparLment for the purpose of reducing and
satisfying Lhe obligor's (a) previous arrearage in child, spousal, or nedical
supporL payments arising from thc obligorrs failure Lo fully conply wiLh a
support order previously entered and (b) ongoing obligation for support
paynents as Lhey becomc duei

(2) That the employer or other payor shall irplenenL income
HiLhholding no later than the first pay pcriod that occurs aftcr fourleen days
follocing the date gE the notj.ce: i. rcrir€d7

(3) That the enployer or other payor shall pay to the obligor, on
his or her regularly schedulcd payday, such incone then due which is not
certified to be withheld pursuant to section 43-l'122 or any court ordcr;

(4) That Lhe employer or oLher payor nay assess an additional
adninistrative fee fron the obl.igor's disposable incone not to exceed Lwo

as conpensaLion for the
in complying wj.th the

(5) ThaL Lhe enployer or other payor shall remit, within ten seven
days after the date Lhe obl.igor is paid and in the nannar specified in the
notice, the income withhcld, I.ss the deduction allowed as an adninisLraLive
exPense by Eubdivision (4) of Lhis section, to the clerk of Lha districL court
designated in the noEice and shall noLify such clerk of Lhe daLe such income
was wilhheld;

(6) That the enployer or olher payor shal.l noLify the county
aLtorney, the authorized atLorney, or Lhe departnenL in lrriting of the
ternination of Lhe enploynent or incone of the obligor, the last-known address
of tha obligor, and the nan. and address of the obligor's new enployer or
other payor, if known, and shall provide such rrriLten noLification wiLhin
thirty day8 after the LerninaLion of enploynent or incorlei

(7) That incone wiLhholding j.s binding on Lhe enployer or other
payor until furLher notice by the county attorney, the authorized attorney, or
the deparLnent;

(8) That Lhe employer or othar payor nay conbine anounts required Lo
be wiLhheld from Lhe income of two or more obligors in a single paynenL to
each cl"rk designated in an lncome lrithholding noLice if Lhe portion of th6
single paynenL which is aLtribuLable Lo each individual obligor 1s EeparaLely
identificd;

(9) That an employer or other payor who fails Lo withhold and renit
incone of an obligor after receivinq proper notice or nho di.scrininaLes,
demoLes, disciplines, or Lerninates an enployee or payee afLer receiving an
incore $ithholding noLice shall be subject to the penalties prescribed in
sections 43-L724 and 43-1725, and

(f0) That if Lhe employer or other payor receives nore Lhan one
noticc to $iLhhold incone of a single obligor and Lhe anount of j.ncone
available to be wiLhheld pursuant to Lhe linits specified in secEion 43-1722
is insufficient to saLisfy the LoLal supporL anounL cerLified in Lhe noLices,
the incone available shall first be applied to current supporL. If the total
amount of incone available to be withheLd is insuffj.cienL Lo saLisfy Lhe total
amount of current support cerLifj-ed by the notsices, the employer or other
payor shall withhold for each notice Lhe proporLion that Lhe amouDt of the
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currenL supporL certified in such noLrce bears to the totar amounL of curredtsupporL certified in a1I noLlces recej.ved for the obligor. Any remaining
income available to be |rithheld afLer currenL supporL is satisfiea for alInoLices shall be applied Lo arrearages. If arrearages are ceriified in morethan one notice, the employer or other payor shall wiahhold for each noLice
Lhe proportion Lhat Lhe amounl o.f the arrearage cerLifi.ed in such notice bearsLo Lhe Lotal anounL of arrearage certified in al.l noLices received for theobligor.

Conplj.ance wiLh the order by the e,nployer or oLher payor shalloperate as a discharge of Lhe employerrs or other payorrs 1iablliLy Lo Lheobligor as Lo Lhe porLion of Lhe obligor's income withheld. The countyattorney, the auLhorized aLtorney, or Lhe deparLment necd noL noLify the
Corimissioner of tabor as a payor if Lhe commj-ssioner is wiLhholding for Lnita
supporL fron Lhe obligor under section 48-647 for the same supporL order.Sec. 106. SecLj.on 43-2606, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, I998, is
amended to read:

43-2605. (f) The DepartnenL of Health and Human Services Regulation
and.Lj,censure shall adopt and promulgaLe rul-es and regulations for mindatorylraining requiremenLs for provj.ders of child care and school-age-careprograns. Such requirenents shall include preservice orientalion and at leastfour hours of annual j.nservice training.

(2) the departnent shar.L ihitiate a sysLem of docum.nLing thetralnj.ng levels of staff in specifj,c child care seLtings Lo assisL pare;Ls in6clecting optlmal care settings.
(3) The training requirements shall be designeat to mee! the health,safeLy, and developmental needs of children and shall be tailored to the needsof licensed providers of child care programs,
(4) The deparLmenL shall provide or arrange for trainingopporLunlLles throughout Lhe stat.e and shall provj.de j.nformation regardingtraining opportunities to all providers of child care programs at Lhe iine oiregisLrat.ion or licensure or when renewing a regisLration or license.(5) Each provlder of child care and school-aqe-care programs

receiving orientation or trainj.no shall provide his or her social securiLX
nunber to Lhe deparLmenL.

Sec. 107. Section 43-2609, Reissue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-2609. (1) The Legislature finds that a syste,n of voluntaryregisLraLion would provide a ncchanisn for parLicipation j.n Lhe food prograns
offered by Lhe UniLed States Department of Agriculture, for eligibitiLy to
receive funds under Lhe federaL Child Care subsidy program, for supporL and
assistance to unlj.censed family child care home providers, and for votunLaryparticipation in Lraining.

(2) The DeparLment of HealLh and Human Servj.ces Regulation and
Licensure shall insLiLute a systen of voluntary regisLration for family childcare homes noL required Lo be licensed under section 71-1911. The departmentshalI pronulgate standards for such volunLary registraLion. The applicaLionfor registration shall include Lhe applicanLrs social securitv number. The
departncn! shall noL nake payncnLs for child care, from any staLe or federalfunds, Lo any fanily child care home provider not voluntarily regisLered underthis section.

(3) The deparLmenL shall issue a certificate of regi.straLion to any
fanily child care home provider registered pursuant to this secLion.(4) Eor purposes of j-mplemenLing voluntary regisLration, Lhedeparlnent nay contract wiLh family chil-d care home associations orfull-service connunity-based agencj-es to carry out such voluntary registration
procedures for the deparLnenL.

Sec, 108. Section 43-2904, Revised Statutes Supplenenl, 1995, is
amended to read:

43-2904, (1) In any proceeding under ChapLer 30,42, or 43 in whichthe parenLing of ninor children is in issue except any proceedi.ng under theRevised Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of support AcL or Lhe Uniform
InLerstaLc Earililv Support AcL, subsequent Lo the initial filing or upon filing
of an application for nodification of a decree, the parties shall receive from
the clerk of Lhe court infornation regarding the divorce processi a divorce
tine-Ii.ne, parenling during and after divorce, the parentlng pIan, Lhe
mediaLion process, and resource materials, as well as the availabiliLy of
mediaLion Lhrough the conciliation offj.ce, olher cour!-based prograns, or Lhe
sLate mediaLion centers as established through the office of DispuLe
Resolution. Development of Lhese informational materials and the
inplenenLaLion of thj.s subsectj.on shal1 be accomplished through Lhe SLate
CourL AdninlsLrator.

LB '152 LB '152
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screening guidelines and safeLy prccedures for cases involving child abuse,spouse abuse, or both shall be devised by the StaLe Court Adni;istraLor. IfLhe case ts deLernined not to involve child abuse, spouse abuse, or both andboth parlies volunLari.ly agree to mediaLion, Lhe case nay be scheduled forfuture medtaLlon sesstons,
Sec. 109.

is amended t.o read:
Seclion 44-101.01, Rej.ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,

admi-nisLrative officer of
and duty Lo enforce and

the departmen
execuLe alI the insurance laws

t, ?he direclor shall have the power
of this staLe and to

44-101.01. The DeparLmenL of Insurance shall have generalsupervision, conLrol, and regulaLion of insurance conpanies. associ.atio;s, andsoci.eties and Lhe business of insurance in Nebraska, -lncluding companiei inprocess of organizaLi.on. The DirecLor of rnsurance shiu be'the chi.ef

adopL and promulgaLe aLl needful rules andcarrying out the Lrue spirit and meaningto the business of insurance and, Lo LhaL r

regulaLions
of ChapLer 44

for the purpose of
and all laws reLating

assistant or enployee Lo do any and allhis or her behalf, and he or she shall sec

end, may
things that he or she

auLhorize and enpovrer an
nay do and on

are faiLhfully execuLed
that a1I laws rerspecLing insurance

The direcLor or hisall cerLificates and licenses as provided

The rector and his or her author represenLative sha1l have povrer andauLhoriLy
power and

to do aII
auLhority
Sec. 110.

Lhings and to perforn all acts Lhc department is given the
Lo do
Section 44-1950, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, isanended to read:

44-1950. Title insurance agenLs shall bc liccnsed, exanined, andtrained as to Litle insurance coverages in Lhe nanner provided for in chapter44, The tppli.caLi-on for a lic;nse shall includl the applicant's so;ialsecuriLv nunber.
Sec. l11. Section 44-2621, Reissue Revised StaLuLcs of Nebraska, isanended Lo read:
44-262f. Every individual applicanL for a lj.censc under sections44-2606 to 44-2635 shall have att'ained thl age of majoriLy, shatl beconpetenL, trustworthy, financially responsible, a;d of good p;rsonat andbuslness ropuLation, and shall have been licens€d as a; agenl, broker, orconsurtant in this BLate or another staLc for the threc yeirs inmediaLrlypreceding the alaLe of appri.cation or have successfurly coirpleted a specifiiprogran of BLudy which has a broad national or regional- recognition asdeterni.ned by the direcLor. Application 6hal1 be made t6 Lhe direcLSr on formsprescribed by Lhe director and shall bc acconpanied by a license fee asesLabrishcd by the director noL !o exceed one hirndred ioltars for eachresident individual ricense, noL to exceed one hundred fifty dollars for cachnonresident individuar license, not to exceed one hundred f-ifty dollars foreach resident corporate, partnership, or lirf,ited liabiliLy c6rnpany license,and not Lo exceed one hundred fifLy doltars for each nonreiident iorporaLe,parinership, or liniLed liability company license. If Lhe applicani is anindivj.dual. the appLicaLion shalt incrude -rhc agolicanETl--l6Eifl-Jliu-iiwnumber. The direcLor nay issue an insurancc-Lonsuttantil-llEinlE-E tgroareas: Property and casually insurancei and life, health, and annuiLj.es. Aperson may becone licensed in either one or boLh of such areas.Sec, 112. SecLion 44-4OlS, Rej.ssue Revj.sed SlaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
44-4015, AIl licenses issued pursuant to the Insurance producers

Li.censing Act shall sLaLe the name- rnd business addrcss. and sociar securiLynumber of Lhe llcensed person, Lhe date of issue, ttre expiration aate. tniline or lines of i.nsurance covered by the li.cense, and such oLher lnformaLionas the dlrector considers proper for inclusion in the license. Ar1 agencylicenses i.ssued under the rnsurance producers Licensing Act sharl expiri onApril- 30 -of each year, and all agent and broker licefrses sha}l expiri on thelast day of Lhe nonLh of the licensed personrs birLhday in Lhe iirsL yearafter lssuance in which his or her age i.s divisi.ble by-two and such agent-andbroker- licenses nay be renewed wiLhin Lhe nineLy-da! period befor6 theirexpiration dates. The deparLment shalr esLablisir pr6ceilures for the renewarof.Iicenses, Every person licensed under Lhe Insurince producers LlcensingAcL shall notify Lhe deparLment lriLhi-n thirty days of any change in suchperson's residenLiar. or busrness address, Any perion iailing Lo p.o'lia" suchnotificaLion sharl be subjecl to a fine by the- director of iot mtre Lhan fivehundred doLlars per vioration, suspension of Lhe person's ricense unLir Lhechange of address is reported to Lhe departnenL, br both.Sec. 113. section 44-SsOj, Reissue Revised SLatules of Nebraska, is
_42_
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anended Lo read:
44-5503. The departmenLi in consideraLion of Lhe paynenL of Lhe

license fee and Lhe furnishing of a bond as provided in section 44-5504, nay
issue a residenL surplus llnes license, revocable at any time, !o any
lndivldual. who currently holds a resident agent's license or residenL broker's
license or to a foreign or domesLic corporatj.on. The corporaLe surplus lineslicense shall lisL all officers or empLoyees of Lhe corporaLion who curenLly
hold a residenL broker's license or neeL Lhe requirenents for an individualsurplus lines lj.cense and who have authority Lo act as a broker or transact
surplus lines business on behalf of the corporatj.on, Only individuals lisLed
on Lhe
on behalf

corporaLe surplus l1nes Ii
of Lhe corporaLe licensee

cense shall transacL surplus lines business

number.
Sec. 114. secLion 44-5603, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
44-5603, (1) No person, firm, associaLion, or corporation shall actas a reinsurance intermediary-broker in Lhis state if the reinsurance

lnLermediary-broker mainLains an offj.ce direcLty, as a member or enployee of a
firm or association, or as an officer, direcLor, or employee of a corporaLion:(a) In Lhis stale unLess such reinsurance inLernediary-broker is a
Licensed producer in this sLaLei or

(b) In another sLale unless such reinsurance inLermediary-broker isa licensed producer in this staLe or anoLher staLe having a 1aw substantially
sinilar to the Reinsurance InLernediary AcL or such reinsurance
inLermediary-broker is licensed in this state as a nonresidenL reinsurance
int ermediary.

(2) No person, firm, assocj.aLion, or corporation shall acL as a
retnsurance inLermedj.ary-manager :

(a) for a reinsurer doniciled in this sLaLe unless such reinsurance
internediary-manager is a licensed producer in Lhis staLe,(b) In Lhis sLaLe if the reinsurance inLernediary-nanager nainLains
an offlce dlrectly, as a nember or employee of a firm or associaLion/ or as an
officer. director, dr employee of a corporaLion in this sLete unless such
reinsurance j.ntermediary-manager j-s a licensed producer in this sLate; or

(c) In another sLate for an insurer noL domiciled in Lhj.s sLate
unLess such reinsurance intermediary-manager is a lj.censed producer in Lhis
Etate or anoLher staLe having a larv substanLially similar to Lhe Reinsurance
hLerrnedlary Ac! or such reinsurance internedrary-manager is licensed in Lhis
staLe as a nonresident reinsurance inLernediary,

(3) The director may require a reinsurance internediary-nanager
subject Lo subsection (2) of Lhis sectj.on Lo:

(a) File a bond in an anount fron an insurer acceptable Lo Lhe
director for the proLecLion of Lhe reinsurer,r and

(b) ltainLaln an errors and omj.ssions policy in an anounL acceptable
to Lhe director.

(4)(a) The direcLor may issue a reinsurance inLernediary Iicense to
any person, firm, association, or corporat.ion which has conplied with Lhe
requiremenLs of the Reinsurance InLermediary Act. Any such license issued to
a firm or associaLion shall auLhorize all Lhe members of such firn or
association and any designaLed enpLoyees Lo acL as rej.nsurance inLermediaries
under the license, and all such persons sha1l be named in the applicaLion and
any supplenents LhereLo. Any such License j.ssued to a corporaLion sha11
auLhorize all of the officers and any designated enployees and direcLors Lo
acL as reinsurance inLermediaries on behalf of such corporaLion, and a1l such
persons shall be named in lhe applicaLion and any supplencnLs LhereLo.

(b) If Lhe applicant for a rej-nsurance inLermediary license is a
nonresidenL, such applicant, as a condj-Lion prccedent Lo receiving or holding
a Iicense, shall (i) designate the direcLor as agent for service of process in
the nanner and wiLh Lhe sane legal effect providcd for by chapLer 44 for
designat.ion of agents for service of process upon unauLhorized insurers and
(ii) furnish Lhe direclor with the name and address of a residenL of this
sLaLe upon whom notices or orders of Lhe direcLor or process affecting such
nonresidenL reinsurance intermediary may be served. Such licensee shall
pronptly noLify Lhe direcLor in writing of every change in iLs designaLed
agent for service of process, and such change shall noL becone effecLive unLil.
acknowledged by the direcLor.

(5) The director nay refuse to issue a reinsurance inLermediary
license if in his
person naned on
direcLor of the
such applicanL is

orh
the

Ler judgment he or she deLermines that Lhe applicant, any
applicaLion, or any menber, principal, officer, or
.icanL is noL Lruslworthy, Lhat any conLrolling person of
trusLworLhy to acL as a reinsurance inlernediary, or
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Lhal any of the foregoing have given cause for revocalion or suspension ofsuch license or have failed Lo comply wiLh any prerequisite for the issuanceof such Iicense. Upon wriLLen requesL by Lhe applicant, Lhe direcLor shal1furnish to . the applicant a sumnary of the basis for refusal to issue alicense, which sumnary shalI be privileged and noL subjecL to public
disclosure.

(6) Apptications for reinsurance internediary licenses shall be madeto Lhe direcLor on forms designaLed and furnished by the director and shall be
acconpanied by a Iicense fee esLablished by the director noL Lo exceed tlro
hundred fifty dollars. If Lhe applj.canL is an individual- the apptj.caLion for
Lhe license shall also j,nclude the applicantrs social security number. AIIreinsurance internediary licenses sha11 expirc on April 30 of each year.
Reinsurance inLermediary li.censes may be renewed within the nineLy-day pariodbefore their expiraLion daLes. The director shall esLablj.sh procedures forthe renevral of reinsurance inLermediary licenses. Every licensel shall noLifythe director within Lhirty days of any change in lhe licensee's business orresidenti.al address.

(7) Attorneys of this sLate acting in Lheir professional capaciLyshall be exempt fron Lhis secLion.
Sec, 115. Section 45-LL7, Rcissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
45-117. Any person who desires Lo obLain an original license Lo

engage in the buslness of lending money under the terns and- condiLions ofsections 45-114 Lo 45-155 and secLions 45-173 to 45-lBE shall apply Lherefor
under oaLh, on forms prescribed by the Departnent of Banking and -i-inance, toLhe departnent, and sha11 pay an original license fei in thc sum of one
hundred fifty dollars, and, if lhe applicaLion is approved, a license asherein provided shall ,be issucd. If such application is noL approved, the
deparLment shall relurn Lo the applj.canl said sum of one hundred fiity doltarsIess any par! of the investigatlon, inspeclion- and publication cosls providedfor by section 45-118, which shall noL have been paid by the applj.cant, Ifthe apolicant is an individual. Lhe applicaLion shall include the applicantGsocial securi.tv number.

Sec. 116. Secti-on 45-346, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

LB 752

Lhe CollecLion Agency
acL shall be made to Lh

45-605. The board shall be

LB 752,

lace of
I have

e license. The
e wiLh seciions
shall be on a

responsible for Lhe adminj-stration of
ications for lj.censes provided for j.n the

a license. Based
i.ssue a license to

furnishing of the
such License. The

provisions of sections 45-334 to 45-353. The diractor shall have Che power torejecL for cause any applicaLion for a license. Thc director shall, vrj.Lhlnhis or her discreLion, nake an exanination ahd inspection conc€rning Lhepropriety of the issuance of a liccnsc to any applicant. The cosL of suchexanination and inspection shall be borne by the applicant. Subnitted with
each applicaLion shaLL be one hundrcd fifty dollars as a liccnsc fee. Thelicense year shall begin on october 1 of each year. Each license shall renainin force unti,I surrendered.

Sec. 117. SecLion 45-605, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

AcL. AII
re board.

on lhe
1nv'es Ligate

resulLs rof the investigatj.on, the board
the qualificatj-ons each applicant for

may ei.therthe applicant upon Lhe paymenL of the ticense fee and Lhe
bond provided for in secLion 45-608 or refuse to issue
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action of the board may be appealed, and the appeal shall be in accordancewi.th the Admini6Lrati.ve procedure Ac!.
Sec. 118. Seclion 45-705, Revj.sed SLaLutes Supplement., 1996, is

anended to read:
45-705, (1) No person shall act as a mortgage banker or use LhetiLLe mortgage banker in Lhis sLaLe unless he, she, or iL is licensed or hasreglstered wj.Lh the department as provj.ded in the i,torLgage BankersRegistraLion and Licensing Act.(2) Applicants for a hcense shall subnit to Lhe departnenL anapplicaLion on forns provided by the departmenL. The application shal1include, but noL be limiled t.o, (a) aI] addresses at which tirsiness is to be

conducted/ (b) the names and Litles of each direcLor and principal officer ofthe appl.icant, rnd (c) a descrj.ption of the activiLies of Lhe apptj.cant in
6uch deLail as the deparLmen! may require- and (d) if the applicant is anlndividual. his or her social securitv nunber.(3) The applicaLion required by thi6 secLion shall include or be
acconpanied by, j.n a manner as prescribed by lhe director, (a) Lhe nane andstreeL address in this staLe of a registcred agent appointed by the licensccfor receipL of service of process and (b) the wriLLen consent of LheregisLered agenL Lo the appointmenL,

(4) The applj.calion required by Lhis secLion shall be acconpanied by
an applicatj.on fee of three hundred dollars.(5) A lj.cense granLed under Lhe acL shall not be assignable,Sec. 119. Section 45-905, Revised Slatutes SupptenenL, 1995, is
anended Lo readr

45-905. (1) An applj.cant for a license shall submit an applicaLion,
under oath, to Lhe director on forns prescribed by Lhe direcLor. The formsshall contain such informaLion as Lhe direcLor nay prescribe, including, butnot li.nited to:

(a) The applicantrs financial condiLion;
(b) The qualificaLlons and business history of Lhe applj.canL and ofiLs officers, direcLors, shareholders, parLners. or membersi(c) WheLher the applj-canL or any of iLs officers, direcLors,shareholders, parlners/ or menbers have ever been convicLed of any (i)

nj.sdeneanor lnvolving any aspecL of a delayed deposit services business or any
business of a sinilar naLure or (ii) felony;

(d) Hhether Lhe appli.cant or any of its officers, directors,
sharehoLders, parLners, or menbers have ever been permanently or Le,nporarily
enjoined by a courL of compeLenL jurj-sdiction from engaging in or conLinuing
any conduct or pracLice involving any aspecL of a delayed deposit services
busihess or any business of a similar nature; *ad(e) A descript,lon of the applj.canLrs proposed meLhod of doing
business: and(f) If lhe applicant is an individual the applisantlE social
securiLv nunber.

(2) The direcLor sha1l cause a crininal history record information
check Lo be conducLed of Lhe applicanL, it.s officers, directors, shareholders,partners, or members. The dircct cost of Lhe crinj.nal hisLory record
informaLion check shall be paid by the applicant.

Sec. L20, SecLion 46-297, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

46-297. Any person who has an approved/ unperfected appropriatj-onpursuant Lo Chapter 46, article 2, may apply to the departmenL for a
nodificaLion of such permiL to include inLenLional underground waLer sLorage
assocj-ated wiLh Lhe approprj.ation. The applicaLion shall be made on a formprescribed and furnished by Lhe deparLmenL without cost Lo th. applicant. If
lhe applicanL 1s ah individual Lhe application for a permit shall incLude Lhe
aoolicanLrs social securiLy nunber, Upon receipt of such an applicaLion, the
deparLmenL shaLl proceed in accordance with ruLes and regulations adopled and
pro,nulgated by Lhe deparLnenu, subjecL Lo section 46-226.02,

Sec. l?7. Section 46-63'1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

46-637. The use of waLer descrj-bed in secLion 46-636 may only be
rnade after securing a permiL from Lhe Department of Water Resources for such
use, If Lhe applicant is an indivj.dual the application for a permit. shall
include the apollcanLrs social securiLv number. In approvj.ng or disapproving
appli-caLions for such permiLs, the DirecLor of Water Resources sha1l Lake inLo
accounL Lhe effecL LhaL such pumpinq may have on Lhe amounL of water in Lhe
strean and iLs ability to meeL the requirenents of appropriaLors from Lhe
sLream, This section sha1l noL apply Lo waLer lrells locaLed within fifLy feeL
of the bank of any natural sLream which were in existence on SepLeriber 9,
1993.
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Sec, 122. SecLion 46-1229, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

46-7?29. Each waLer Hell conLracLor or punp j.nsLallation contracLordesiring Lo engage in Lhe conslrucLion of waLer welis or Lhe insLallation ofpunps and pumpj.ng equipnent shalt nake initial appLicatj.on for a license tothe departnent. Each such application shall include saLj.sfacLory evidencethat Lhe applicanL is aL leasL lhe age of majoriLy and is of good noralcharacLer. The department shall charge an application fee set by the boardpursuanL to secLion 46-L224 for Lhe filing of such application. Thedepartnent shall. noL act upon any application until. the application fee forsuch Ilcense has been paid. A license Lo engage i.n Lhe constiuction of waterwells or the insLatlation of pumps and pumping eguipm.nL shall be issued Loevery appLicanL who denonstraLes professional conpetence by successfullypassing the exaninaLion prescribed in section 46-1223, pays Lhe appropriaLlIicense fee, and oLherwise conplies wiLh the Water WelI Standirds andconLractorsr Licensing Act and all standards, ruJ.es. and regulations adopted
and pronulgated pursuanL Lo such acL. ApplicanLs shall receiie licenses 'for
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any caLegory or combi.naLion
passed the required exaninatj-on

of ca for which Lh.y have successfully

Sec.123
anended Lo readr

, Reissue Revised SLatuLes o Nebraska, is

48-161. All disputed
l.lorkersl

clains for workersr conpehsation shall be
subniLLcd Lo the Nebraska Compensation CourL for a fj.nding, award,order, or judgnenL. Such compen sation courL shall have jurisdicLj.on to decideany issue Lo the reso

46-L231. Each waLer welI drilling supervj.sor, pump installationsupervisor, and waLer well moniLorihg supervisor shatt make alrpli,cation for acertificate- of conpetence in his or her respecLive trade.--The applicaLion
F.balf-+nsl4d! +e apolicant's social security nunber. such appIIIIIi6i-shaIIbe rade to the deparLment which shall chirge an applicatiLir fee seL by the
board pursuanL to section 46-12?4 for the filing of sirth applicatj.on, and LhedeparLnenL shall noL acL upon any applicaLion until the-ipplication fee forsuch certificaLe has been paid. A cerLificaLe shall be -issued Lo everyapplicant lrho successfully passes the examlnaLion for such cerLificaLe, paysthe appropriaLe ccrtificaLion fee, and otherwise compli.es wiLh the lJater' welLStandards and ConLracLors' Licensing Act and a1l standards, rules, andregulations adopted and promulgaLed pursuant to such acL. Any indj.vidualenployed by a water well contracLor or a punp instalLation contractor who isnot deened Lo qualify as a waLer well drilling supervisor or pump installationsupervisor nay nake application for a certificate of conpetente in his or herrespectivc Lrade in the same nanner as the water well drj,Iling supervj.sor orthe punp insLallaLron supervisor.

Sec. 124. SecLion 48-149, Reissuc Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

- 48-149, No proceeds or inLerest thcreon fron paynenLs or lump-sumseLtlements under the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Act or- Iaw of an-oLhersLate which provj.des conpensaiion and bcnefiLs for employees sustainingjob-relaLed injuries shall be assignable, subjec! Lo ittachment orgarnishmenL, or held Liable in any way for any debLs, except (1) as providedin secLion 48-108 and (2) paynenLs under Lhe acL or any law of anothei statewhich provides conpensation and bencfits for enployees sustainj.ng job-related
injuries sha1l be subject to income withholding under the Incone ltiLhholdingfor ChiId lupport Act- adnj.nistraLive atLachmcnt and bank natchinq pursuant t;sections .28 to 39 of this act. and garnishnent by a counLy iLtorney orauthorized attorney pursuant Lo section 43-51?.03 or girnj.shmenl for ctrilasupporL as defj.ned i.n section 43-1705 by an obligei as defined in section
43- r 713.

Sec. 125. Sectj.on 48-161, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to raad:

respecL to incone
in such act- drd isdiction with re

Supporl Act shall be

6ha11 be as provided
jur
in secLions 25-1009 Lo

specL Lo garn
25-1056 and 43 -512

ishment for

Sec. L26. Section 48-418,
amendad to read:

ssue Revised St.atutes of Nebraska, is

conpensation
withholding
as provided

ancill.ary
benefits ,

pursuanL to
except Lha
Lhe Incone

rlution of an employee
LE jurisdicLion wiLh
Wj,Lhholding for Child

's rj.ght to sorkers'

. 48-418. The Conmissioner of Labor ahall, on or bcfore the first day
9I Jlly 1965, appoint a sLate elevator inspector, subjecL Lo Lhc approval oithe covernor, lrho sharl lrork under the direct superviiion of Lhe coiriri.ssioner.Ihe person so appointed shall be gualified by noL lcas than five years r
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Sec. 127
anended to read:

SecLion 48-503, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

journeynan experience in elevator insLal.l-aLion, maintenance, and inspection asdeLernined by Lhe Comnissioner of Labor and shalL be familiar with LheinspecLj.on procass provided by the Nebraska ElevaLor Code provided undersectj.on 48-418.L2. The comnissioner, subjecL to the approvat oi the covernor,may appoin! deputy inspecLors possessing the same qual.ificaLions as Lhe staLeelevaLor inspector. A oualified indivi.dual nay ap;lv for the position ofdeputy j.nspector and such aoolj.caLion shall include Lhe apolicinL's soiiij-securi.ty nunber.

48-503. No person, firm. or corporation in lhis stale shall open,operate. or naintain a privaLe employnenL agency for hire or for help wiLhoutfirsL obLainj.ng a license for Lhe sane fron the Commissioner of Laboi, and the]icense fee shall be one hundred fifty dollarsMay I of each year, and
is made by

each llcense shall of each year
Vlhen applicaLion a fi-rn or corporaeion, it ttrust be verified by each
rember who will benefit from such license. The Commis6ioner of Labor mayrequire evidence of the moral characLer of a1l applicanls and nake such

per annun payable
expire on April 30

in advance on

invesLigation of Lhe Ls as he or she deems n eces s ary
social securiLy number, No 7 and repersons excepL Lhose of good moral
any person or persons if anyone

Iicense shaLl be issu to any person or
character, No license shall be issued Lo
financially interesLed j-n or who hasnanagerial conLroL of Lhe

convlcLed of a felony, Such
propos ed
Iicenses shaII permiL the private employment

privaLe employtnenL agency has been

agency to naintain one office under such License and to conducL business onlvaL thaL LocaLion
sLreeL, and number

Every
of the

license shalI contain a designation of the ci
building j,n which Lhe licensed rLies conducL such

Ly

In case of removal to anoLher
pa
locaLion during the

cense, Lhe comnissioner shall be
privaLe enployment aqency
period covered by such li
prior Lo t.he change of locaLion and Lhe license corrected accordingLy

notified Lhirty days
Nosuch li.cense shall be Lransferable

Sec. 128. Section 48-1704, Revj,sed StaLutes SupplenenL, L996, is
anended Lo read:

48-L704. (1) ExcepL as otherwise provided by the Farm Labor
ContracLors Act. no perEon shall act as a farn Iabor contractor and engage infarn labor contracLing
issued by Lhe deparLment

activity unless such person holds a valid License
(2) Earm labor cohtractor licenses nay be issued by the departmenLonly as follows:

- (a) To an lndividual operaLing as a sole proprieLor under Lhe
personrs own nane or uhder an assumed business name regisL;red wiLh Lhe sLate;(b) To two or more individuals operatlng as a parLnership underLheir ovrn nanes or under an assued business name regiEtered with the sLate,
and

(c) To a corporaLion, linited IiabiliLy conpahy? or cooperaLj,ve
association auLhorlzed !o do business in Nebraska.

(3) An appli-caLion for a license as a farn labor conLractor shall be
sworn !o by the applicanL and shall be wriLLen on a form prescribed by thedepartment. The forn 6hall include, buL not be linited to, Lhe followi.ng:(a) The applicanLrs name and Nebraska address- cnd all oLher
Lenporary and pernanent addresses the applicant uses or knows will be used inthe future. and. if Lhe applicant is an indivj.dual. the applicantrs sociaLsecurity nunberi

(b) hformaLion on all noLor vehicles to be used by Lhe applicanL in
operaLlons aa a farn labor conLracLor, including Lhe license nunber and state
of licensure, the vehicle nunber, and the name and address of Lhe vehicle
owner for all vehicles used for farn Labor contractj"ng activity;

(c) wheLher or not Lhe applj-canL was ever denied a license under the
Earn Labor Contractors Act or in any oLher jurisdiclion under a similar 1av, or
had such a li.cense revoked or suspended; and

(d) The names and addresses of alL persons financially interested,whether as partners, .LiniLed IiabiliLy company members, shareholders,
assocj-aLes, or profit sharers ln the applicantrs proposed operations as a farm
labor conLraclor, LogeLher wiLh Lhe amounL of Lheir respective inLerests, and
wheLher or not/ Lo Lhe best of the applicanL's knowledgei any of such persons
was ever denied a license under the act or in any other jurisdicLion or had
such a license revoked or suspended,

Sec, 129, Section 48-2105, Revised Statules SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

48-2105, Each conLractor shall apply Lo Lhe deparLnent for a
registraLion nunber on an appLication forn providcd by Lhe departDent. The
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Lhe fee

Scction 53-124, Revisrd Statutes SuppleDcnt, 1995, is
the tile applicatj,on is Dade to the corlission for a

, Lhe applj.canL shall pay the fee in thls scction
The fe.s for annual

_48_

lssued by the

application shall contain Lhe following lnformalion:(1) The name and- if Lha applicant is an individuat. the sociat
securiLy nunber of Lhe contracLor;

(2) The principal place of busineBs of Lhe conLracLor j.n Nebraska.If Lhe contractorts principal place of business is ouLside Nebraska, Lhe
appli.cation shall staLe Lhe address of Lhe contracLorrs principat place ofbusiness and Lhe name and address of the contractorrs regislered agenL in
Nebraska,'

(3) The Lelephone nunber of Lhe contracLor j.n the sLate of Nebraska.If Lhe contracLorrs prj.ncipal place of bu6iness is outside Nebraska, theapplication shal.l state Lhe Lelephone nunber of Lhe contractor's principal
place of business ahd the Lelephone nunber of the contractorrs registeied
agenL in Nebraskai

(4) fhe type of business enLity of the conLractor such ascorporaLion, parLnership, lini.Led liabilfty conpany, 6oLe proprietorshlp, or
LrusL i (5) The followlng infornation abouL the business entity:(a) If the conLracLor j.s a corporation, the nane, address, tel.phone
number, and posiLlon of each offi.cer of the corporation, and(b) If the contractor is oLher than a corporation, the nane,
address, and telephone nunber of each owneri
. (6) Proof of (a) a cerLificate or policy of insurance wriLLen by an
insurance camier duly authorized to do busincss in this state vrhich glvea theeffecLive daLes of workers I compensaLion insurance coverage indicating that it1s in force, (b) a certificate evidencing approval of self-insuranceprivileges as provi,ded by the Nebraska llorkersr Conp-nsat!.on Court pursuant tosectlon 48-145, or (c) a signed statenent indicaLing that lhe contractor isnot required to carry workera I conpensation insuranie pursuant Lo the Nebraskalforkers' Cotpensation AcL,. and

- - .(Z) A deEcripLj.on of th6 business which j.ncl.udes the enptoyerrs
sLandard indusLrlal classification code or the princi.pal products and iervi.cesprovided.

Each appllcaLion shall be renesed annually upon paynenL ofprescrj.bed in secLion 4A-Z\O7.
Sec. 130. SecLion 49-1480, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, j.s

aEended Lo read:
49-1480, Every person enployed, reLained, or authorized as alobbyisL sha1l, before commencing any J.obbying activity, file an applicationwiLh the clerk of the Legj.slaLure for regisLration ai a lobbyisL, iira if tneclerk j-s saLisfied Lhat the applicaLj.on has been properly prepared Lheregistrat.ion shall be deemed to be complete. The application ;ha1l be on aforn prescribed by Lhe clerk and approved by Lhe Execulive Board of theLegislatj.ve Councll, and shall lnclude as a minimum the following:(1) fte nane, permanen! residence address, and office iddress of LheIobbylsL and, j,f Lhe applicanL is an individual. the appllcant's socialEecurity number;
(2) The nane and address of the prj-ncj.pat of such lobbyist,(3) The naLure of Lhe busines8 of such principal and Lhe anounts orsuns given or to be given lhe lobbyi6L as compensatj.on or reinbursenent forlobbying. A lobbyist reho is salaricd or rcLaincd by a prj.nclpal need onlyreport- Lhat portion of compensaLion or reimbursenenL reasonably aLtribuLabla

Lo lobbying;
(4) A description of Lhe businass acLiviLy of the lobbyist;(5) An idcntification of tlic ratecrs on which thc -principal orlobbyist cxpects to lobby;
(6) If the principal is an indusLry, tradc or prof.ssionatassociation, a Epecj.fic dascription of the indusLry, trade, or profession

represented by the principal and the nancs and addrcascs of ils offj.cers;(7) If Lhe principal is noL an indusLry, trade, or professionalassociation, a specific dcscripLion of the intcrests and groups rcprescnted by
Lhe principal and the names and addressrs of iLs officersJ and(8) The nane and address of any offlcial in thc lcgislative or
executive branch, and of any nenbers of any such officialrs sLaff or irfinediatefanily who is employed by the lobbyisL or any person acting on behalf of suchIobbyist if such infornation is known or reasonably ghould have been known to
Lhe lobbyist.

Sec. 131.
amended to read:

53-L24. AL
license of any
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commission shall be as follows:(1) Eor a license to manufacLure alcohol andspirits
(Z) For a license Lo manufacture beer and winewinery or crafL brewery:
(a) ManufacLure of beer, excluding beer produced(i) I Lo 100 barrel daily capacity,or any part Lhereof

(rr) 100 Lo 150 barrel daity
capa ci Ly

(iii) 150 to 200 barrel daity
capacity

(iv) 200 to 300 barrel daily
capa c ily

(v) 300 Lo 400 barrel daity
capacity

(vi) 400 to 500 barrel daity
caPaciLy

(vii) 500 barrel daily capaciLy,

LB 752 LB 752

. s1,000.00;or Lo operaLe a farm

by a crafL brewery:

.... 91oo.oo

..... 200.00

..... 350.00

..... 500.00

..... 550.00

..... 700.00
or nore ...... Boo,oo;(b) Operatlon of a craft brewery .. S25O.OO;(c) ManufacLure of $rines .. $250,00,(d) Operation of a farn winery . ... S2S0.OO.For purposes of subdivision (z)(a) of this section, dairy capacity shaii neanthe -average dai-ry barrer production for lhe previius 'twelire rnonttrs ornanufacturing operaLion. If no such basis for comparison .*r"t.i, thernanufacturing li.censec shall pay in advance for the firit year's op"."iion ,fee of five hundred dollars;

(3) Alcoholic liquor wholesale li.cense, for the firsL and eachaddiLional -wholesale place 
- of business operaLed in this sLaLe by the saneLicensee and whol.esaling alcoholic Lj.quor, exiepL beerand wines produced fron farm wineries ... ,. ,,. 9500.00;(4) Beer wholesale license, for Lhe firsL and each addiLionalwholesale place of business operaLed j.n this staLe byLhe sane licensee and wholesaling beer only .,.:.,............ $250.00,(5) For a reLaiI license:(a) Class A: Beer only except for craft breweries, inside LhecorporaLe rimiLs of cities and vil1ages, for consumption on the prinises, thesun of Len dollars in vlllages havlng a popuraLion tf rive hundrla inhabiLanLsor less; twenty-five dollars in virlages oi cilies havlng a popuraLion of morethan five hundred inhabltants and not more than- Lwi:nly-five hundredinhabiLanLs; fifty dolrars in ciLies haviirg a popuLaLion 'of nore thanLwenLy-five hundred inhabitanLs and .l.ess thin Len-tfiousand inhabit.anLs, andone hundred dollars in ciLies having a population of Len Lhousand inhabit.antsOr morei

(b) CIasB B:.Beer only except for crafL breweries, for consumpLionoff the premises, sales in Lhe ori.ginal packages on1y, lhe suln of twenty-fivedol]ars;
(c) Class Cr Alcoholic liquor insj.de the corporate limits of ciliesand villages, for consumpLion on Lhe premises and off Lhe prenises, sales inoriginaL packages only, Lhe sun of Lwo hundred fifty dorlirs, except for farnwinery-or craft brewery sales ouLleLs. If a class L license is ireld by anonprofiL corporaLion, it shaLl be resLricLed to consumpLion on the premiseson1y. A Class c license may have a sampLing designaLion restricLingconsumpLion on the prenises to sampring, but su;h disignaLion shall not affectsa]es for consumpLion off Lhe prernj.ses under such liceise;(d) Class Dr A1coholic liquor, including beer, ihside the corporaLeLimits of cities and villages, for consumption off-the premises, sales in the

9Ii911.1. packages 9nly, excepL as provided in su-bsection (2) of secLion53-123.04, the sun of one hundred fifLy dollars, cxcepL for farm' winery orcrafL brewery sales oullels;
(e) class E: A]coholic liquor outside Lhe corporate limiLs of ciLiesand viLlages in any county in which Lhere is no incorporated city or villageor in Hhich-the counLy seat is not localed in an incorporaLed ciLy or villagi,for consunption off-Lhe premises, sales in the originil package3 only, notless than one hundred fifty dollars for each license, except ior farm-wineryor craft breHery sales ouLleLs,.
(f) Class Er Beer only except for craft breweries, ouLside thecorporate LiniLs of ciLies and villages, for consumpLion on Lhe prernises, noL]ess than LwenLy-five dorrars for each license, lhe 'preci.se amounL in eachcase to be such sun as equals lhe amount of License iee fixed in this sectionplus tbe occupation Lax fixcd by ordinancc, if any, in the nearest
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lncorporated city or vj.Ilage in Lhe same county;(g) Class H: Alcoholic liquor, including heer, issued Lo a nonprofiLcorporaLion, for consumpLion on the prenises:(i) Inside the corporaLe timiLs of cities and vilfages, regardlessof alcohoLic conLenL, !h. sum of LwenLy dollars in viluges hiving apopulation of five hundred inhabitanLs or less; fifLy dorrars in villages orci'Lies having a population of more than five hundred lirhabitants and noL noreLhan twenty-five hundred i.nhabitants; one hundred dolrars in ciLies having apopulaLion of more Lhan LwenLy-five hundred i.nhabiLants and Less than Lenthousand inhabitanls; and Lwo hundred dollars in cities having a populaLion often thousand inhabltants or more; and(ii) Outside the corporate linits of cities and viltages, not LessLhan Lrro hundred fifty dorLars for each license, Lhe preci-se amor]nL' in eachcase Lo be such sum as equals the amounL of license lee fixed in thi6 secLionplus Lhe occupatj.on tax fixed by ordinance, if any, in the nearestincorporated ciLy or virlage in the sane counLy. rf the-incorporaLed ciLy orvirrage does not have an occupation Lax for nonprofit corporation licenses,then Lhe ricensee shall pay an amount equal tb a class c license occupationLax for such ciLy or village.
A Class ll license shall not be issued Lo any corporation auLhorj.zedby law to receive a crass c ricense unless the nonpiofiL- corporation is openfor sare of aLcohoric liquor, including beer. for consunpLion on Lhc premisesnot more than two days in any week,(h) Class I. Alcoholic liquor, insidc Lhe corporaLe limiLs of citiesand virrages, for consumpLion on the premises, the sum af Lwo hundred dollars,excepL for farm winery or crafL breh,ery sales outleLs;(1) Class J: Beer and wine only except for craft breweries, lnsidethe corporate rimits of ciLies and virlagei, for consumption on the premisesof -restauranL: only, Lhe sun of fifLy dollars in villales having a polulaLionof five hundred inhabiLants or ress; seventy-five doirars in- viitirges orciLies having a population of more than five hundreal inhabitants and n6t morethan tlrenty-fi.ve hundred inhabiLanLsi one hundred lwenty-five dolrars incitles. having a popuLation of more than twenLy-five hundied inhabitanLs andLess than ten Lhou'and inhabitanLs, and two hundred twenLy-five dollars inciLies having a populaLion of Len thousand inhabitanLs or m6re; and(j) Clas6 K: Wine on1y, for consunption off Lhe premises, safes inorigj,nal.packages onLy, except as provided in subscctj.on (2) oi secLion53-123.04, the 6un of one hudred Lwenty-five dollars.All appllcable license fees shaLl be paial by the apphcant orli.censee directlY to the ciLy or virlage treasurer in t.he iase oi' pretriseslocated. inslde the corporate lini.ts of a city or vlrlage anct direcLry to thecounty Lreasurer in the case of prenises located ouLside-the corporaLc Limits

9f a ciLy or vilLage, except thaL the fee for a Class D lj-cense-sha]I bc paj.ddirectly to the comnissioni
. (5) Eor a railroad license SIOO.OOand $1.00 for each duplicaLe,

(7) Eor a boat. license ..... 950.00;(8) Eor a nonbeverage userrs license:
Class 1 g 5.OOclass 2 ,, ZS,OOClass 3 .. SO.Oo
Class 4 IOO.OO
C1as6 5 250,00;(9) Eor a boLLle club license. Lwo hundred fifty dollars' in anycounty having a populati"on of less lhan five thousand five hundred inhabitanLsand fi.ve hundred dorlars in any counLy having a popuration of five Lhousandfive hundred inhabitants or nore. No suih license inirr ue issued Hithin thecorporate Iimits of any city or village whcn a License as providcd insubdivision (5)(c) of this section has been issued in 6uch ciLy o'r village.The appricable f.e shal.l be paid by Lhe appricant or licensee airecLry Lo theciLy or vi.rlage treasurer in the case of a botttc club license witirin Lhecorporate li.nits of a ciLy or village and di.rectly Lo the counLy Lreasurer inLhe case of a boLtle club License outsj.de Lhe limils of any city-or vitlage;(10) For an airLine license .....,.,..,..,.. $IOO.OOand 51.00 for each duplicaLe, and

(11) For a shipping license .,..... $ZOO.OO.
_ _Tl" license year, unless other$rise provided in the Nebraska LiquorconLror Act, shall cohnence on uay I oi each year and shal1 end on Lheforloning April 30, excepL LhaL the ricense year for i class c license shai.Iconnencc on November I of each year and shalr end on Lhe forlowing ocLober 31.During the license year, no license shall be issued for " "uro i"ss lhan theanount of thc annual license fee as fixed in this secLion, regardless of Lhe
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Line when Lhe appli.calion for such Iicense has been made.
Sec. 132. Section 54-161, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
54-161. Any person who operaLes a dryloL caLtle feeding operaLion

wilhin the confines of permanenLly fenced IoLs and wiLhin the Nebraska brand
inspection area nay nake application to the chief brand inspecLor of the
Nebraska Brand ConmiLLee for regisLration as a feedloL. A prescribed formshall be made availabl.e by Lhe chief brand inspector for thls purpose uponwr1lten requesL. If Lhe appliq3nL is an j,ndividuaL. the application shaLl
include Lhe apDlicanL's social securj.Ly number. After the conmitLee has
received a properly compleLed appli.calion, an agent of the commiLtee sha1l
within thirty days nake an invesLigaLion to deternj.ne thaL Lhe foLlowing
requirenenEs are saLisfied:

(1) The operaLorrs feedloL nust be a pernanently fenced drylot, and(2) The operaLor nusL commonly practice feeding caLtle Lo finj.sh for
sLaughter.

If the applicaLion is satisfacLory, and upon paymenL of aregisLration fee by the appficanL, Lhe conniLtee ihalL issue a- iegisLration
nunber for the feedloL valid for one year unless rescinded for cause. If the
regisLration nunber is rescinded for cause, any registration fee shall be
forfeited by Lhe applicanL. The fees for regj.stered feedlots shalL be noL
less than one hundred dollars nor more than six hundred fifty dollars for each
such registered IoL having one Lhousand head or less capacity and an equal
amount for each additional one thousand head capacity, or parL thereof, of
such registered feedloL. The commiLtee shal1 set the fee per one Lhousand
head capacity, so as Lo correspond wiLh Lhe inspection fee assessed under
section 54-L4'1. The reqj-sLraLion fee shaLl be paid on an annual basis and Lhepernit shaLl be renewed by the applicanL on an annual basis. All noney
collecLed fron such regi.sLration fees shal1 be deposited and expended in the
manner provided in section 54-747.

Sec. 133. SecEi.on 54-850, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read,s4-8s0. ( 1
feed in Lhis sLate un
nanufacLuring and distribuLion faciliLy in Lhis BLaLe. Any out-of-staLe
manufacLurer or disLributor who has no disLribuLion faclliLy wiLhin this staLe
shall oblain a lj,cense for his or her principal out-of-state office if he or
she narkeLs or distributes connercial feed in the SLate of Nebraska,

(2) AppllcaLion for a Iicense shall be nade Lo the deparement on
forns prescribed and furnished by Lhe departnent. The application shall be
accompanj.ed by an annual lj.cense fee of fifLeen dollars. If Lhe applicant is
an indj.vidual. Lhe applicaLion shalL include Lhe applicanL's social security
number. Licenses shall be renewed on or before January I of each year.

(3) A copy of Lhe valid license shall be posted in a conspj.cuous
place 1n each manufacLuring or disLribuLion facil1Ly.

(4) This secLion shall noL apply Lo any person who distributes less
than a five-Lon volume of co,nmercj-al feed annualLy.

(5) The direcLor nay refuse Lo issue a license for any commercial
feed faciliLy not ln compliance wiLh Lhe Commercial Eeed Act and nay cancel
any license subsequently found noL in compliance with such act. No license
shaLl be refused or canceled unless the applicant has been gj-ven an
opporLuni.ty to be heard before Lhe direcLor,

sec. 134. section 54-1161, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

54-1161. No person shall conducL or operate a livestock aucLion
,ilarket unless he or she holds a ,ilarkeL license therefor, upon nhich the
current annual narket license fee has been pald. Any person naking
applicaLion for a nee, narkeL license shall do so to Lhe board in writing,
verj.fied by the applicahL, on a form prescribed by the board, showing the
following:

(1) The name and address of Lhe applicant and. if the applicanL is
an individual. his or her social securiLv nunber, with statement of Lhe names
and addresses of all persons havj-ng any financial inLerest in the applicant
and the amounL of such inLerest;

(2) Einancial responsi.biliLy of Lhe applicant in Lhe form of a
staLemenL of all asseLs and liabiLities;

(3) A Legal description of the properLy and iLs exact locaLion HiLh
a complete descripLion of the faciliLies proposed to be used in connection
wj.th such livesLock auctj.on narkeLi

(4) The schedule of charges applicanL proposes for al.I services
proposed to be rendered; and

(5) A deLailed staLemenl of the facLs upon which Lhe applicant
- 51-
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be made on forms 'i.bed for that

collecLed as provided by secLions
sLaLe trlasury, and by the StaLe

54-1701 to

se the SLat.e Veterinarian.
prescribe

Treasurer placed in the

applicaLion. The
or before OcLober I

the license fees
be deposiLed in the
LivesLock Auction
to the uses of Lhe

the provisions of
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relies sho$ing the general confines of the trade area proposed to be served by
such livestock auction narkeL, the benefits !o be derived by the livestock
indusLry- and Lhe services proposed to be rendered.

Such applicaLion sha1l be accompanied by Lhe annual fee asprescribed in section 54-1155.
Sec. 135. Section 54-1176, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
54-1176. Upon application in wriLing Lo Lhe direcLor, acconpaniedby a pernit fee of one dollar, Lhe director shall issue annual licenses to

wcighnastars required by section 54-1175. If the applicanL is an individual
Lhe applicaLion shall include the applicantrs social sacuritv nutrber, Subjectto the conditions of sections 54-152 and 54-1157 to 54-1186, Lh€ direcLor naysu,nnarily disniss any weighnaster enployee at any livestock auction narka! aL
any tine. The money ari.sing from perniL fees of weighrasLers shall be
occupation tax and not license noney.

Scc. 135. SccLion 54-1'704, Rej.ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

54-1704. No pcrson as defined in secLions 54-1701 to 54-1711 as aIivesLock dealer shaIlr
(1) Engage in the business of buying, selling, or otherwise dealingin Livestock in this state wiLhout a valid and effectlve license issued by LhiDircctor of Agriculturc under the provj.sions of Lhis secLion. AtLapplicaLions for a livestock deaLer licensc or renewal of such liccns6 shall

th€ infornaLion
Ther departnenL nay by

to be contained n
8Pp1
of

ication shall be fiLed annuaLly with the
each year $ith the applicable fee of

departncnt on
fifty dollars
54-1711 shall

ltarkeL Fund. A1I noney so collecLed shalt bc appropriated
DeparLmenL of Agriculture for Lhe purpose of adhinisLering
sections 54-1701 to 54-1711;

(?)(a) Engage in the business of buyj.ng, selling, or otherwi.sedealing in livestock in Lhis sLaLe vriLhout fj.Iing wj.Lh Lhe departmenL, inconnection vrith his or her application for a license, a fully executcd
duplicale of a valid and effective bond: (i) If he or she j.s regislered andbonded under the provisions of the packers and stockyards A;L of lg2l (7
U..S.C. 181 et seq.) hc or she sha1l file a sLaLetrent in the forn prescribcd bythe departnent evidencing lhat he or she j.s Daintai.ning a valid and effectiva
bond- or iLs equivalent under such acL; or (ii) if he or she is not reglstcred
and bonded under the provisions of the Packers and Stockyards Act, he or sheshaLl furnish in connection with his or her applicaLion for a licensc a fully
executed duplicate of a valid and effective bond in the anount of fivithousand dollars or such larger anount as nay be specified by regulaLionspronulgated by the departmenL, (b) The bond shall tonLain thc iollowingcondilions: (i) That Lhe principal shall pay when due to the person orpersons entitled Lhereto Lhe purchase price of aII livestock purchased by suchprincipal for his or her osn account or for the accounts of others and suchprincipal shall safely keep and propcrly disburse aII funds, if any, which
coDc into his or hcr hands for the purpose of paying for livestock purchasedfor th. accounts of oLhersi (ii) Lhat any peison danaged by failuie of theprincipal to conpLy nith Lhc condition clausc of the bond ray Daintain suit to
rccover on the bond; and (iii) that at leasL thirty days' notice in writing
shal1 be given to thc departncnt by Lhe parLy terninating the bondi or(3) Continue in thc business of a dealer afLer his or her Licrnse or
bond has expired, or has bacn suspendcd or revoked,

Sec. 137. Section 54-1904, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to readl

54-1904. It shall be unlar{ful for any person to operaLe or naintainany esLablishmenL unless flrsL licensed by the departmenL, A license nay ba
obtained by application !o the director upon forns prescribed by hin or herfor Lhat purpose. -If the applicanL is an indivldual. the appllcatlon shaltincrude the applicantrs sociar securitv nurber. rne riciGe strarr auttroiizEand restrlct the llcensee to the operaLlon or operaLions reguesLed 1n hj.s orher application and approved by Lhe itirector.

Application for a Iivestock establishnent or a poultry esLablishnentlicense 6hall be acconpanied by a fee of fifty dollars for each esLablish,ient.
A Iicense application for a rendering esLablishnent or for a peL feedestablishnent shalL be accompanied by a fee of lhree hundred dollars for eachesLabLishnent. Such fee shatl be deposited in Lhe staLe Lreasury and
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deposited in Lhe Livestock Auction l,larkeL Fund.
No license shaIl be issued until an ihspecLion of the facilj.Lies

descrj.bed ln Lhe license application is compLeLed shol{ing the proposed
facilities Lo be in confornity wiLh Lhe Nebraska MeaL and poultry tnipetti-on
Law and Lhe rules and regulations adopLed and promulgaLed thereunder by thedirector.

Licenses shall be renewable annually on or before thej.r expiraLion,
No license shall be Lransferable wiLh respecL Lo licensee or location. The
renewal fee sha1l be Lhe same as Lhe applicaLion fee for each license.Each license shall by order be summarily suspended whenever an
inspecLion reveals thaL condiLions in any esLabtishment consliLute a menace tothe public heaLth and shall renain suspended unLil such conditions arecorrected/ subject Lo review by Lhe department and courLs as is provided forin Lhe Nebraska tleaL and PoulLry Inspection Law,

In addj.Lion, the direcLor may, upon Len daysr noLice in writing,
suspend or revoke any license j.ssued hereunder or refuse Lo renew Lhe sane for
violaLion of any of Lhe provisions of the Nebraska Meat and poultry lhspection
Law or any rule or regulation duly adopted and promulgaLed by the director.
The noti.ce shaLl specify in writing Lhe charges relied on, and the hearings,
diBposition, and courL review shall be as prescribed by the Nebraska t'leat and
Poultry InspecLion Law,

Sec. 138. Section 54-2002, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Eo read r

54-2002, No person shall conducL or operaLe a Iivestock markeL in
this stale wiLhouL a valid and effective license lssued by Lhe director. AII
applicat.j.ons for a Iicense or a renewal of such license shall be nade on formsprescribed by the SLaLe Veterinarlan. If Lhe appLicant j.s an individual. theapplj.caLion shall include Lhe applicanLrs social securiLy number. The annual
license fee shall be one hundred dollars. Applicatlons, together with Lhe
Iicense fee, shalL be filed annually wiLh Lhe bureau on or before August 1 of
each year,

Each Iicense shall be personal properLy of the holder and the
facillties covered thereby and Lransferable nj.Lhout a hearing.

Sec. 139. section 60-4,1o5, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL. 1995, is
anendcd to read:

60-4,105. Any person r{ho feels aggrieved because of any order of
the director on account of a refusal to issue any operatorrs license
conlemplatcd under sections 50-4,101 and 60-4,107- a any decj.sion of the
director Dade after consideraLion of advice from the Health Advisory Board,__gE
suspcnsion of an operatorts license under the Licenae Suspcnsion Act nay
appaal to the dj.strict court of Lhe county in rhich the application for the
license was originally nade or Lo the dj.strict courL of thc county in which
such person resides as provided in this section.

The direcLor shall reduce Lhe ruling, ordcr, or decision to wriLing,
flle a copy in his or her office, and fumish a copy together wiLh a staLeEent
of reasons for Lhe ruling Lo Lhe applicant or liccnsee, as the case may be,
upon requesL. The ruling, order, or decision of the direcLor in refusing to
issue or reinsLate such license or in suspending, canceling, or revoking Lhe
same shall be as final and binding as the final order or judgnent of a courE
of gencral jurisdicLion,

The applicant, licensee, or appellanL shall, within thirty days fron
tha date of Lhe final order conplained of, execute a bond for cosLs to the
State of Nebraska in the sun of trro hundred dollars niLh sufficient sureLy to
bc approved by the Auditor of Public AccounLs. The bond sha1l be filed in the
office of the direcLor. In lieu of the bond, the sun of Lwo hundred dollars
in cash, certified check, or noney order may be depo6iLed aL the office of Lhe
director.

IL shall be Lhe duty of the dj-recLor, on payment or tender of Lhe
cosL of preparing Lhe Lranscrip! aL the rale of ten cents per hundred words,
to prepare a compleLe transcript of Lhe proceedings relating to Lhe refusal toj.ssue or !o reinsLaLe any lj.cense or relating to the proceedings concerning
Lhe suspension, cancellatlon, or revocation of such license.

The applj.canL or Ilcensee shall file a peLition in such district
courL wj.thin thlrty days fron Lhe date of filing of the direcLorrs final order
in the natter and shall file the transcripL before answer day as provided in
section 25-821. The district courL shall hear lhe appeal as in equiLy vrithouL
a jury and determine anew all quesLions raised before the director. Either
parLy nay appeal from Lhe decision of Lhe district courL Lo Lhe Cour! of
AppeaIs.

The appeal procedures descri-bed in the AdninisLrative Procedure Act
shall noL apply to Lhis secLion,

Sec. 74O. SecLion 60-4,729, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska,
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is anended to read:
60-4,729.

under EecLion 60-4,
Lhis act shaLl be e
moLor vehicle, in

course reguirencnts. All applicanLs shal1 *+s bcnaintain proof of financiat responsibility as requj.red by
Saf eLy ResponsibiliLy AcL.

(3) Any person who fails Lo surrender a permiL
secLion, shall be guilty of a Class fV nisdemeanor.
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(1) Any indj-vidual whose operator's license is revoked
183, 60-4,186, or 60-5,206
ligible

this
to operaLe any notor
sLaLe under an employment driv Permj-L. An

exc a comnercial

va1ld for the period of revocatj-on

(2) Any person whose operatorrs license has been suspended orrevoked pursuant to any Law of this sLate, excepl such secLions, shaLl not beeligible to receive an employmenL driving permit during Lhe period of such
suspension or revocaLion.

(3) An individual who is issued an employrnent driving permj.L nay
operate any moLor vehicle, excepl a commercial noLor vehicle; (a) from his orher residence to his or her place of enployment and reLurn and (b) during Lhenornal course of enploymenL if the use of a motor vehicle is necessary in Lhecourse of such employment. Such permiL shall indj.caLe for which purposes Lhepermit may be used. A11 permits issued pursuanL to this secLion sha1lindicaLe LhaL the permit. is nol valid for Lhe operaLion of any commercial
motor vehicle.

(4) The operaLion of a motor vehicle by Lhe holder of an employmentdrj-ving permil, excepL as provided in Lhis section, shall be untawful. Anyperson who violaLes t.his section shall be gui]Ly of a Class IV nisdeneanor.(5) The direcLor shall revoke the employment driving permit for anindivlduaL upon receipL of an absLract of convicLion, oLher ahan a convicLj.on
which is based upon acLions lrhich resulted in Lhe application for such
employment driving pernit, j.ndicaLing Lhat the individual conmiLLed an offensefor which points are assessed pursuanl to section 60-4,LAZ. If the permi! is
revoked in this ,nanner, the individual shall not be eligible Lo reCeive anenploynent drivj.ng perniL for Lhe renai.nder of Lhe period of suspension orrevocation of hj.s or her operaLorrs license.

Sec. 141. SecLion 60-4,13O, Revised SLalutes SupplenenL, L996, j.s
amended to read:

60-4,130. (1) ApplicaLion for an employment drivj.ng pernit shall be
made to the Department of Motor Vehicles on forms furnished for that purpose
by the deparLmenL. The appli.caLion forn shall conlain such information as
deemed necessary by the direcLor to carry ou! this secLion and secLion5O-4,129. The applicaLion form shall also include a voLer regisLraLionporLion pursuant to section 32-308 and lhe foll.ovring specific quesLion: Do
you wish to register Lo vote as part of Lhis applicaLion process? To beeligible for an employnent driving permiL, the applicanL shall furnish, alongwith the application Lo the direcLor, Lhe following:(a) An affidaviL from the applicant's employer sLaLing Lhat suchapplicanL is required to operaLe a motor vehicle from his or her resj.dence to
his or her place of employment and reLurn;

(b) If such applicant requires the use of a moLor vehicle durinq the
normal course of employmenL, an affldaviL from Lhe applicant's empioyer
seLtihg forLh the facLs establishing such requirenenLi

(c) An affidaviL sLating Lhat Lhere exj-sLs no other reasonab.le
aLternaLive means of transporLaLion to and from work avaj.lable to theapplicant; and

(d) If Lhe applicant j.s self-employed, an affidavit to the
deparLment setting forth Lhe provisions of hj-s or her employment.(2) Upon Except as oLherwise provlded in this subsection, upon
naking application for such permiL, the appticanL sha]I certify Lhat he or shewilL atLend and compleLe, within sixty days, a driver inprovemenL course
presenLed by Lhe departrnent. or show successful conpleLion of Lhe driver
education and Lraining course as provided in section 60-4,183. If such courseis nol conpleted, Lhe employnenL driving permit shall be surrendered to the
deparLmenL, If any person fails Lo reLurn Lo the department the permiL asprovialed in this subsection, the deparLmenL shall direct any peace officer or
auLhorized represenLaLive of Lhe deparLmenL Lo secure possession of the Permitand to return Ehe permiL Lo the deparLmenL. +he app}f€aftts

tse file
Lhe MoLor Vehicle

, as required by Lhis
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(4) A fee of forLy dollars shall be subniLLed Lo Lhe
along wiLh the application for an enploymenL drj.vj.ng permit
collecLed shall be deposited in the ceneral Fund.

deparLment
A1l fees

(5) When the holder of an employmenL driving permiL is convicLed, onor after Lhe daLe of issuance of the employment driving permiL/ of any trafficviolation or of a noLor vehicle for a purpose olher Lhan specified
by such permit, sha1l not be e1 iglble

period of
to recelve another empl"oynenLdriving permit dur LhaL icular revocaLion

oPeraLing i

the person

(6) Any person who feels
refusal of the director Lo issue Lh

hinself or because of Lhe

the disLrict courl of Lhe counLy
of a nonresidenL, Lo Lhe districL
forLh in section 60-4,105.

1n
employment
which such

driving permit may
person resides or,

appeal to
in Lhe case

courL of Lancaster County in Lhe manner seL

Sec. 142. Section 60-4,746.01, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 199G,is amended to readr
60-4,L46.OL. (1) Any residenL of Lhis sLate who is a seasonal

commercial noLor vehicle operator for a farn-reLaLed or ranch-relaLed service
indusLry nay make appllcaLion for a restricLed commercial drtver's license.ff Lhe applicanL is an individual, Lhe applicaLion sha11 include the
applicanLrs sociat securi.tv nunber. A resLricted conmercial dri,verrs licenseshaIl authorize the holder to operaLe any CIass B Heavy SLraight Vehicle
comnercial moLor vehj-cIe or any Class B Heavy SLraighL Vehicle or CIass CSnall Vehicle comnercial motor vehicle required to be placarded pursuanL to
secLion 75-364 when Lhe hazardous maLerial being LransporLed is (a) dieselfuel in guanti.Lies of one thousand gatlons or less, (b) liquid fertilizers invehicles or implenenLs of husbandry wiLh Lotal capacilies of three Lhousandgallons or less, or (c) solid ferLilizers that are noL transporLed or mixed
wj-Lh any organic subslance wiLhin one hundred fifLy miles of the employer'splace of business or the farm or ranch being served,

(2) Any applicant for a resLricLed commercial- driver's license or
seasonal permit shall be eighleen years of age or o1der, shalt have possessed
a valid operator I s Iicense durj-nq the twelve-,nonLh period immediately
Pre
the

ceding applicaLion, and shall demonstraLe, in a manner to be prescribed by
di.rector,

(a)
Lhat:
If Lhe applicanL has possessed a valid operaLorrs license for

two or more years / Lhat in Lhe Lwo-year period immediately preceding
application Lhe applicant:

(i) Has noL possessed more than one operaLorrs license aL one time;
(ii) Has noL been subject Lo any order of suspension, revocaLion, or

cancellatlon of any Lype;
(lii) llas no convicLions involving any type or classification of

motor vehicle of the disqualifj-caLion offenses enumeraLed in sections 60-4,768
and 60-4,168.01; and

( iv) Has no convicLions for traffic law violations LhaL are
accident-connecLed and no record of at-fault accidents; and

(b) If Lhe applicanL has possessed a valid operatorrs license for
more than one buL less Lhan Lwo years, the applicant shall denonsLraLe thaL he
or she meeLs Lhe requirenenLs prescribed in subdivision (a) of Lhis subsecLion
for the enLire period of his or her driving record history.

(3) The conmercial noLor vehicle operaling privilege as conferred by
Lhe resLricted conmercial driver's license sha1l be valid for four years if
annuaLl.y revalidaLed by the seasonal permit which shall be valid for no more
Lhan one hundred eighLy consecutive days in any Lwelve-honth period. To
revalidaLe the restricLed connercial driver's license, Lhe applicanL shall
neeL the requiremenLs of subsecLj.on (2) of this secLion and shall designaLe a
time period he or she desires the comnercial moLor vehicle operating privilege
Lo be valid. The Lime period designated by Lhe applicant shall appear and be
clearly j.ndicaled on the seasonal pernit. A seasonal pernit shall not be
issued Lo any person nore Lhan once in any twelve-nonth peri.od. The holder of
a resLricted comnercj.al driver' s license shaIl operate comnercial noLor
vehicles in Lhe course or scope of his or her employnent wiLhin one hundred
fifLy niles of Lhe employer's place of business or the farm or ranch currenLly
being served.

(4) Any person who violaLes any provision of thj.s secLion shall,
upon conviction, be guilty of a Class III nisdeneanor. In addition to any
penalLy imposed by the courL, Lhe dj-rector shal1 also revoke such personrs
resLricLed commercial driver's license and shalI disqualify such person from
operaLing any comnercial motor vehicle in Nebraska for a period df five years.

(5) The DepartmenL of Motor Vehicles shall adopL and pronu.lgaLe
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ruLes and regulations to carry out the reguiretrents of this section.
(6) For purposcs of Lhis secLion:
(a) Agricultural chenical business shall mean any business Lhat

Lransports agriculLural chemical.s predoninately to or from a farm or ranchi
(b) Farm-relaLed or ranch-relaLed service industry shall mean any

custom harvesLer, reLaiI agriculLuraL outlet or supplier, aqriculLuraL
chemical business, or Iivestock feeder which operates colilnercial motor
vehicles for the purpose of LransporLing agricultural producLs, Iivestock,
farn nachinery and equipmenL, or farm supplies Lo or froD a farm or ranchi

(c) ReLail agriculLural ouLleL or supplier shaII nean any reLail
ouLIet or supplier t.haL Lransports either agriculLural products, farn
nachinery, farn supplies, or both, predoninately Lo or fron a farn or ranchi
and

(d) SeasonaL comnercial moLor vchiclc operator shall nean any Person
vrho, exclusively on a seasonal basis, operates a connercial notor vehj.cLe for
a farm-related or ranch-rel.ated service industry,

Sec. 143. secLion 60-4,ruA, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
i6 anended to read:

50-4,148. AII commercial drivers' Iicenses shall be issued by Lhe
DeparLment of Motor Vehicles as provided i.n secLion 60-4,L49. Successful
appllcants shall pay to the counLy Lreasurer a fee of forcy dollars for an
original or renewal connercial driver's license, except that thc fce for a
connercial driver's license which w1ll be valid for one year or less shall be
fourLeen doIlars, the fee for a comnercial driverrs license which will ba
valid for nore than one year but less than two years shall be Lwenty-tHo
dollars, and the fee for a connercial drivcr's liccnsc which wiII be valid for
two years or more but less than Lhree years shal1 be thirty-two dollars. If
Lhe applj.cant is an individual. the application shall includc Lhe applicantrs
social securiLy nunber, Any person naking application to add or reriove a
class of connercial hotor vehicle, any cndorsement, or any rcstriction to or
from a previousLy issued and outstanding commercial driver's license sha1l pay
a fee of five dollars. The fee for an original or rencwal seasonal permiL to
revalj,date the restricLed connercial motor vehicle operating privilege Lo a
previously issued and ouLstanding resLricLed comnercial driver's liccnse shall
be five dollars. one dollar and seventy-five ceDts of the fees for each
original., renewal, duplicate, or replaccnent conmercial driver's license or
restricLed connercial driver's license and Lwenty-five cenLs of each of the
original and rcneral fces for LPc-Iearnerrs permj.Ls and seasonal pernj.Ls shall
be credited to the general fund of the county and shall be included by the
counLy treasurer in his or her report of fees as provided by law, The balance
of the fees provided for by this section shall be renitted by Lhe county
lreasurer to the State Trcasurer for credit to the General Eund,

sec. !44. Section 60-4,1'17, ReLssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readl

60-4,771. (1) Follor,ring any period of revocaLion ordered by a
courL, a resident who hes had a conmercial driverrs license revoked pursuant
to secLion 60-4,f59 nay apply, on a forn prescribed by Lhe direcLor, for a
class O or l, operaior's license. If in the judgnent of thc director such
person is eligible to be issued a class o or !l operaLorrs License, the
application shall be presented Lo the counLy Lreasurer of Lhe person's county
of residence. The county treasurer shall issue the C]ass o or tt operator's
Ij.cense upon paynenL of the fee provided for in sccLj.on 60-4,I15.

<2) Any person who has had his or her commercial driverrs license
revoked pursuant Lo secLion 60-4,159 may, at the end of such revocaLion
period, apply to have his or her commercial driver's ]j.cense reinsLated. fhe
applicanL shall (a) apply on a forn prescribed by Lhe DeparLmenL of MoLor
Vehicles hrhich. if Lhe applicant is an individual sha]l include the
applicantis social securitv number, (b) take Lhe wriLten knotrledge and driving
skills examinations prescrj.bed pursuanL to secLion 60-4.155, (c) comply wiLh
section 50-4,145 regarding physical requiremenLsi (d) be subject to a check of
his or her driving record, (e) pay the fees specified in section 60-4.148 and
a ninety-five-dollar reinstatenenL fec, and (f) surrender any operaLor's
license issued pursuant to subsection (1) of this section. The reinsLatement
fee shall be remiLled to tha state Treasurer. The state Treasurer shall
crediL fifty dollars of each reinsLatenen! fee Lo lhe General Fund and
forLy-five dollars of each reinstaLenent fee Lo Lhe DeparLmenL of Motor
Vehicles cash Fund.

Sec. 145. SecLion 60-4,176, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

60-4,776. (1) No person shall acL as an insLructor unless such
person applies for and obtains from the direcLor a license in the nanner and
form prescribed by Lhe direcLor. ff Lhe applicant is an individual- Lhe
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appllcaLj"on forn shall include Lhe applicanL's social, securitv nunber.
(2) Rules and regulaLions adopted and pronuLgaLed by Lhe direcLor

shalI sLaLe the requj.remenls for an j-nstructor's License,
requirenenLs concerning moral characLer, physicaL condiLion, know
courses of instruction, knowledge of the noLor vehicle laws

including
Ledge
and

principles, previous personal and enploymenL records, and such oLher matLers
as Lhe director may prescribe for the proLection of the public.

Sec. 145. SecLion 60-1407, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

60-1407. Any person desiring to apply for one or more of Lhe types
of llcenses described j.n ChapLer 60, arti.cle 14, shall subnit Lo the board, in
wriLing, Lhe following required infornaLion: (f) The nane and address of the
applicanL- if Lhe applicant is an individual. his or her social securj.tv
nunber. and Lhe nane under which he or she intends to conducL business. If the
appllcant is a partnershlp or lrmrted liability conpany, it shall set forLh
Lhe nane and address of each parLner or member thereof and the name under
which lhe business is Lo be conducted. If Lhe applicanL is a corporation, iL
shall seL forth Lhe name of Lhe corporaLion and Lhe name and address of each
of its princlpal officersi (2) Lhe place or pLaces, including the city or
village and the street and streeL number, if any, where the business is Lo be
conducied or Lhe salesperson employed; (3) if Lhe application is for a moLor
vehicle dealer's Iicense, trailer dealerrs lj.cense, or moLorcycle dealerrs
license the nane or nanes of Lhe new motor vehicle or vehicles, new Lrailer or
trailerg, new motorcycle or notorcycles which the applicanL has been

of Lhe
saf eLy

enfranchised Lo sell or exchange and lhe name
or distributoraddresses of Lhe manufacLurer

current copyapplicant and a
applicaLion is

of each exj-sLing franchise;
or nanes and address or
who has enfranchised Lhe

(4) lf Lhe
icenses, thefor any of the above-naned classes of dealer's I

nane and address of Lhe person who is to act as a moLor vehicle, Lrailer, or
noLorcycle salesperson under such license if issucd; and (5) a descripLion of
lhe proposed place or places of business proposed to be operated in the event
a license is granLed Logelher wiLh (a) a staLemenL whether Lhe applicanL owns
or leases the proposed esLablished pLace of business as deflned in secLion
60-L4OL.O2 and, if the proposed esLablished place of business is leased, Lhe
appllcant shall fj.le a Lrue and correcL copy of the Iease agreemenL, and (b) a
degcripLion of the faciliLies for Lhe display of molor vehicles, Lrailers. and
noLorcycles.

Sec, 147. secLion 60-1411.01, Reissue Revised staLules of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

50-1411.01. To pay the expenses of the adminisLration, oPeraLion,
mainLenance, and enforcement of this act, lhe board shall collect with each
application for each class of license fees noL exceeding the following
amounLs: (1) t'toLor vehicle dealerrs lj.cense, Lwo hundred dollars; (2)
supplemenLal molor vehicle dealer's license, ten dollars; (3) moLor vehicle or
noLorcycle salesperson's Iicense, ten dollars; (4) moLor vehicLe, noLorcycle,
or trailer nanufacLurer's license, Lhree hundred dollars,' (5) disLributor's
Iicense, Lhree hundred do]lars.; (6) facLory representativers l"icense, Len
dollars;
company's

(7)
Ilcen

license, one hundred dollars; (10) factory branch license, one hundred
dollars, (11) motorcycle dealerrs Iicense, Lwo hundred dollarsi and (12) motor
vehi.cle auction dealer's Iicense, two hundred dollarsi vrhich fees shalI be
fixed by Lhe board and shall not exceed the amount actually necessary to
susLaj.n Lhe adminislraLion, operaLion, naintenance, and enforcemenL of ChapLer
60, article 14. such licenses, if issued, shall expire on December 31 next
follor,ring the date of Lhe issuance Lhereof, Any motor vehicle, noLorcycle, or
trailer deaLer changj.nq iLs location shall noL be required to obLain a new
license if Lhe new locaLion is within Lhe same ciLy limiLs or county Provided
all requj.rements of law are complied with and a fee of Lwenty-five dollars is
paj.d, but any change of ownership of any licensee sha1l require a new
application for a lj-cense and a new license. change of name of licensee
without change of ownership shall require the Iicensee to obtain a new license
and pay a fee of five dollars. Applicatj.ons shal1 be made each year for a new
or renewal license, If Lhe applj.cant is an individual, Lhe aPplicaiion shall
include Lhe applicant's social securiiv number.

Sec. 148. SecLion 60-2130, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

60-2130
sha1l be valid for Lhree years and may be

AIl perniLs issued under secLions 60-2127 and 60-2129
renewed upon applicaLion Lo Lhe

direcLor as prescribed by the regulations of Lhe department. If Lhe applicar,It
is an inditidual. Lhe ,pplication for a permit sha11 incLude the apDlicant's
social securitv nunber. Each apPLicaLion for a new or renewal moLorcyc.Ie

disLribuLor representativers license, Len dollars; (8) finance
Lse, Lwo hundred dollars, (9) wrecker or salvage dealer's
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Sec.150.
ahended to read:

66-502.
carriers license to
trailer, vehicle, ,

applicant for a liquid fuel carriers li.cense shall pay to Lhe Department

safety -instructorrs permit or chief i.nsLructorts perniL shalt be accompaniedby a fee of five dorrars. The fees colrccLed irnder this secLion strftr ueplaced in the state treasury and by the state Treasurer crediLed to theGeneral Eund. No fea shall be refunded in the evenL thaL the permi! isrejected, suspended, or revoked.
Sec. 149. Sectioh 66-483, Reissuc Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
65-483. Before engaging in business as a supplier, disLribuLor,wholesaler, importer, or exporter, a person shall file an iiplication togetherrith a fee of ten dolrars with Lhe deparLn.nt. The appri.cati.on sharr be-fi.ledupgn a form prepared and furnished by the departnent. If Lhe applicanL is anindividual-. Lhe -aoplicaripn-_sha1l j.ncludl Lhe appliiintiil6Eia riwrlunber. the applicaLion shall conLain such infornitGn is--th!--EE!I mentdeems necessary. The department shalr reniL Lhe fees Lo Lhe sLate Tieasurerfor credit to the Highway Cash Eund.

section 66-502, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
Thc DepartmenL of Revenue shall i-ssue a I iquid fuelthe owner and Iessee of every car, automobil.e, truck,or other means of LransporLaLion using Lhe highways for Lhetransportat.j.on

the StaLe of
of notor vehicle fuel
Nebraska Such licenses shall be issued by t,he

or diesel fuel into, within, or out of
deparLment onreceipL

provided
of applications from owners and lessees of such vehi.cles on fornsby Lhe

licenses may be according to Lhc ions of section 65-729
Such

The
of

LheRevenue an application fee of Len dollars , and all amounts so received bydeparLmenL shall be remitLed Lo the state Treasurer for credit to Lhe Highway
uspended,cash Eund. The liquid fuel carriers license shall be valid unti] srevoked for cause, or olherwise canceled and shalL noL be transferablSec, 151. SecLion 65-666, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, ts

amended to read:
66-665. (1) Before engaging in business as a supplier, dj.stribuLor,wholesaler, inporLer, or exporLer, the

LransacL such business in thc SLaLe of
I person
Nebraska

sha1l obtain a license to
An application for asupplier'

shall be
s / disLribuLor's , wholesaler's , importer ! s or exporter'

dollars
s license
to coverLhe cost of issuing

made to Lhe deparLnenL
the llcens

togeLher wiLh a fee of Lcn
The Iication shall be filed on a fornprepared and furnished by Lhe deparLnent

aPpl
AII

icati.on shall such inforrna as the departnent deens necessary.
I Treasurer for credit Lo Lhefees collecLed shall be renitted Lo the State

Highway Cash Eund.
(2) After reviewing an application recej.ved in proper forn, Lhedepartnent. nay issue to Lhe applicanL a supplier'i, -disLribui.or's,

pholesalerrs, i.mporLerrs, or exporter'i-license. The'bepartnint nay refuse toissue such licenses Lo any person according to seiLion 66-729. Eachsupplierrs, distributorrs, -wholesaler's, i.np6rter's, or exporterrs lic.nseissued under Lhe Dieser Euel Tax AcL sharl be vali.d until susp;nded or revokedfor cause or oLherwi-se canceled and shall not be transferable.

. 66-5,106. (l) Before engaging in busj.ness as a reLailer, a personshall obtai.n a license to transact such business i.n Lhe staLe of Nebraski. Anapplication for a retailerrs ricense shalr be nade Lo Lhe departnent on a fornprepared and furnished by the departnent. The application shall contain suchinfornation -as Lhe departrnenL deens necessary inO sfraf:. be acconpanied by anapplicaLion fee of Len dollars to cover the co;t of issuing the litense. - Ilthe. applicant is an indiyidual. the applicalion shalL inciude Lhe applicanL'ssocial securitv nunber. All fees cottittca sha1l bi iinitteE-- [E-staLeTreasurer for credlL Lo Lhe Highway Cash Fund.(2) After reviewing an applicat.ion received in proper forn, thedepartnenL may issue to Lhe applicant i retairer's license. 'thl deparcnenLmay refuse to issue such license to any person according to the proviiions ofsecLion 66'729. Each retailer's licensc shall be valid unLil suspended orrevoked for cause or oLherwise canceled and shall noL be transferabll.(3) The deparLnenL, for lhe first year of a new license or wheneveriL deems iL necessary to insure compliance irilh Lhe Conpressed FueI Tax AcL,may require any reLailer subjecL to the act Lo place wLLh Lhe departnent suchsecurity as iL deLermines, The anounL and duraLlon of the security shalt befixed by Lhe departmenL and shatl be approxlDatery Lwo tires tie eslinaLed
- 58-
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average quarLerly Lax li.ability payable by such reLailer pursuant Lo Lhe acL,unLess such reLailer is reguired !o fj.le nonLhly tax returns pursuanL LosecLion 65-6,110, in which case Lhe amounL of the securiLy shall beapproxinaLely Lhree Limes Lhe est.inaLed mohthly tax liabitiLy payable by LhereLailer. The security shall consj.st of a surety bond executed by a sureLy
conpany duly licensed and authorized to do business wiLhin Lhis sLaLe in Lhe
amount speci.fied by Lhe departnenL. The security shall run Lo Lhe departmentand be conditioned upon Lhe paymenL of all taxes, inLeresL, penalLj.es, and
cosLs for which such retailer is liable, wheLher such liabiliLy was incurredprior to or after the securiiy is filed.

Sec. 153. SecLion 66-1521, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

66-1521, (l) A petroLeu,n release remedial action fee is hereby
inposed upon the refiner, inporter, or supplier who first seIIs, offers forsale, or uses petroleun wiLhin Lhis sLaLe, except thaL the fee shall not be
inposed on peLroleum that j.s exporLed or packaged in individual containers ofone hundred ten gallons or less and j.ntended for saLe or use ln this sLaLe.
The amounL of the fee shall be three-LenLhs of one cenL per ga1lon on moLor
vehicle fuels as defined in secLion 66-482 and one-Lenth of one cen! per
gallon on peLroleum other than such notor vehicle fuels plus any additional
amounL auLhorized by secLion 66-L522, The fee shall be paid by all refiners,
inporLers, and suppl.iers subjecL Lo Lhe fee by filing a nonthly reLurn on or
before Lhe Llrentieth day of Lhe calendar monLh following the nonthly period Lowhich iL relaLes. The pertinenL provisions, specificaLly incfuding penalLy
provisj.ons, of Lhe noLor fuel laws as defined in section 56-712 shall apply Lo
the administraLion and collecLion of Lhe fee, There shall be a refund allowed
on any fee paid on peLroleun which was taxed and Lhen exported. The fee paid
under Lhis subsecLion shal] noL be eligible for the crediL under section
66-4,124.

(2) No refiner, inporter, or supplj.er shall sell, offer for saLe, or
use petroleun in this staLe withouL having first obtained a peLroleum release
remedial acLion license. Application for a license shall be nade to Lhe t'toLor
EueI Tax EnforcemenL and CollecLion Division of the DeparLment of Revenue upona form prepared and furnished by Lhe dj.vision. If Lhe applicanL is an
individual. the application shall include Lhe applicantrs social securiLy
number. Eailure !o obtain a license prior to such sale/ offer for sale, or
use of petroleun shal1 be a Class IV misdeneanor, The division may suspend or
cancel th. license of any refiner, inporLer, or supplier who faiLs Lo pay the
fee imposed by subseciion (1) of thls secLion in the sane manner as licenses
are suspended or canceled pursuant to EecLion 66-720.

(3) The dlvislon shalL adopL and pronulgale rules and regulations
necessary to carry ouL this 6ecLion.

(4) Tte dlv161on shall deduct and withhold fron the petroleum
release renedial acLion fee colLecLed pursuant Lo this section an anounL
suffj-cient to reinburse the direct cosLs of coll,ecLlng and adninisLering the
peLroleun release remedial action fee. Such costs shall not exceed
twenLy-eight thousand dolLars for each fiscal year. The trrenty-eight thousand
dollars shall be proraLed, based on Lhe nu[ber of nonths the fee is collected,
whenever the fee is col.lected for only a porLion of a year. The anounL
deducted and rrithheld for cosLs shall be deposited in the Petroleun Release
Renedial Acti.on colleclion Eund which is hereby created. The Petroleun
Release Renedial AcLion Collection Fund shall be appropriaLed to the
Departnent of Revenue. Any noney in Lhe fund avaj,Iable for invesEment shall
be invested by the staLe invesLnent officer pursuant to the Nebraska Capital
Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds Investnent Act.

Sec. 154. secLlon 69-202, Rcissuc Rcviscd Statutes of Nebraska, is
alended to read:

69-202. Every pcrson engaged in the business of pawnbroking shall
pay to the cj.ty or village treasurer for a pernit to carry on business the sum
of one hundred dollars per ycar or fifty dollars for every six nonths, in
neLropolitan ciLies, buL in all oLher cities or villages the sm of fifty
dollars per year or Lhe sun of twenty-fivc dollars for evcry six nonths. such
pemit shall be obtain.d by filing an application with, and having such
application approved by, the governj.ng body of the city or village or an
officer or agency designated by such governi.ng body for such purpose.

The applicaLion shall conLain the folloering infornation:
(f) The nane and address of the owner and the manager of Lhe

business and- if Lhe appl.icanL is an individual the applicant's sociaL
securj.ty nmber;

(2) If the applicant is a corporaLion, a copy of the arLicles of
incorporation and the names of iLs officers and shareholders;

(3) The exact locaLion $here Lhe business is to be conducted,' and
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(4) The exacL location where any goods, wares, and merchandise nay
be sLored or kepL if oLher Lhan Lhe business location.

l'lhen reviewing applj.cations for a permit required by this section,
the governing body or delegated officer or agency shall take into
consideratj,on Lhe crininal record, if any, of Lhe applicant and, if the
appli.canL is a corporaLion, of iLs officers and shareholders. No permit shal1
be issued Lo any applicant who has been convicted of a felony and, if the
applicanL is a corporaLion, no pernj.t shall be issued when any officer or
shareholder has been convicted of a felony.

Such person shaLl also give bond to the city or village in which he,
she, or it is Lo do business, in the sun of five Lhousand dollars HiLh sureLy
to be approved by Lhe mayor or iLs chief exccutive officer, condiLj-oned for
Lhe faj.thful perfornance by the prlncj-pal, of each and all of the Lrusts
imposed by law or by usage aLLached Lo pawnbrokers,

No pernit fee shall be exacLed under Lhis secLion in nunicipalities
which j.npose a permit fee for the pawnbroking business by ordinance.

Sec. 155. Section 69-1204, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

69-7204. Any person desj.ring Lo obtain a license Lo engage in the
debL managemenL busj.ness in this staLe sha]I file wiLh the secretary an
application in wrj.tj,ng, under oath, seLtj.ng forLh his or her business name,
his or her social security nunber if the applicant i6 an individual. Che exact
Iocation of his or her office, names and addresses of all officers and
direcLors if an associaLion or a corporation, if a parLnership, Lhe
parLnership name and the nanes and addresses of a1I parLners, and !.f a llniLed
liability company/ the company name and the nanes and addresses of aII
members/ and a copy of lhe cerLificaLe of regisLraLion of Lrade nane,
certificate of partnership, articles of organization, or arLicl.es of
incorporation. At the Line of filing the application Lhe applicanL shall pay
to Lhe secreLary a license fee of two hundred dollars for Lhc nain offi.ce
within each county and one hundred dollars for each additional offj.ce. en
initial investigati.on fee of trro hundrcd dollars shall also be paid to Lhe
secreLary aL the line of filing Lhe application. AL Lhe time of filing Lhe
applicaLion Lhc applican! shall furnish a bond Lo Lhe people of Lhc state in
the sun of ten thousand doJ.Iars, condiLioned upon Lhe faithfuL accounting of
all moncy collccted upon accounLs entrusted Lo such person cngaged j.n debt
managemenL, and their enployees and agents. The aggregate llabiliLy of the
surety to all claimants doing business with Lhe office for which Lhe bond is
filed shall in no event exceed the anount of such bond, The bond or bonds
shall be approvCd by Lhe secreLary and filed in Lhe office of the SecreLary of
StaLe, No person, firm, linited liabilily conpany, or corporaLion shall
engage in Lhc busincss of debt nanagenenL unLil a good and sufficient bond is
filed in accordance with Lhe provisions of sections 69-120l to 59-1217.

Each licensce shall furnish with his or her applicaLj.on a bLank copy
of the conLracl he or she intends to use between himself or herself and the
debLor and 6hall noLify the secretary of all changes and amendments Lhereto
withj.n thirLy days of such changes and anendnents.

The license issued under secLions 69-120L to 69-!217 shall expire on
December 31. nexL following iLs issuance unless sooner surrendered, revoked, or
suspended, but nay be renewed as provided in such secLions.

Sec. 155, SecLion 7l-108, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-108. The name, daLe and place of birLh, Iocation or post office
address, school and date of graduation, date of axaminaLion and ratings or
grades recaived, and date of a license, certificate, or regisLration if one is
issued of all applicants for exanination in Lhc scveral professions regulated
by the Uniforn Licensing Law shall be entered in a Sook kept in the office of
Lhe departnent to be known as Lhe regisLry record, A separate registry rccord
shall be kepL for each profession, Lhe names of applicanLs in thaL profession
shall bc given consecutive nuDbers, and all other rccords rclating Lo that
appllcation or the license/ cerLificate, or regisLration granted pursuant to
that applicalion 6hall be given Lhe sane nunber. A list shall also be kept of
those granLed licenses, cerLificates, or registrations in the several
professj.ons, ApplicaLions for a license, certificaLe, or regj.stration shall
be upon forms prepared by the departnent, and the compleCed applications shall
be kept as a parL of Lhe pernanenL files of Lhe department. If the apptj.canL
is an individual - Lhe applicaLion sha]l ihclude the applicantrs socj,al
sccuriLy number. All applications based on ticenses/ crrtiflcates, or
registraLions granLed in oLher sLates shal.l. be recaived upon forns prepared by
Lhe deparLnenL and enLered in Lhe regisLry records as nearly as may be 1n lhe
sane forn as are Lhose applying for examinations. In addj.tion, the date of
licen6e, cerLificate, or registration and tbe lengLh of Llne of practice in
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Lhe other staLe shall be gi.ven and enLered, The daLa in any or alr of suchrecords nay be mai.nLained in compuLer fires, pLaced upon mlcr;firri, or sLoredin a similar form' Arr such records, in whaLever form, sharl be avai.rabre forpubric i'nspection, as defined by rules and regulations of the depariment.rnvesLigational records, reporls, and fires pertalning to an appricati.on sharLnot be a pubrlc record unLir action is taken to grani or deny'the applicationand nay be wiihheld fron disclosure LhereafLer under section 'eq-ln.bi.
Sec. 157. Section 7l-l,l3Z.tg, Reissue Revised StaLutes ofNebraska, is amended lo read:
7l-1,132.13. (1) An applicanL for a license to pracLj.ce as aregistered nurse shal1 fire grith Lhe deparLment a wriLLen applicaLion for alicense and submiL satisfacLory proof Lhat. Lhe appricant 1a)'is or good moralcharacter, (b).has compleLed four years of high sthoor study-or !.Ls ;quivarenLas determined by Lhe deparLnenL, and (c) has completed Lhe Lasic professionarcurricurum in and holds a diproma from an accredited progran of professionarnursing approved by Lhe board. craduates of foreign nirrsing prograns shalLhave passed Lhe Canadj.an Nurses AssociaLion iesLing S6rvice- or hold acerLificale fron Lhe comnission on craduaLes of Foreign Nursing schoors. suchapplication shall be made upon a form -prescribed and afiproved by thedepartmenL, verified by the appticanL'i oath, and accbirpanled 6y anapplicaLion fee esLablj.shed by rules and regulations of the depai^Lnent. ' Theappllcat.ion shall include Lhe abplj.cant's social security nurnb;r.
<Z). If. an applicanL for an iniLial license fites an appticaLion forIj.censure within nineLy days prior to Lhe biennial renewal - iate of LheIicense, the applicant nay eitherl(a) RequesL thaL the deparLmenL delay Lhe processing of theappricaLion and the issuance of Lhe License unLir the bien;lar ren6wal daLeand pay only Lhe fee for inj.Lial licensure; or(b) RequesL LhaL a license whj.ch will be valid unLil Lhe nex!subsequent renewal daLe be issued ihnediately and pay Lhe fee for initiallicensure and an addiLionaL fee of one-fourLh of the biennial fee.Sec. 158. Section 7l-1,132.37 , Reissue Revised StaLutes ofNebraska, is a,nended Lo read:
7l-7,132.37. (1) An app1.

Iicensed pract.ical nurse shall fj-]e wiLh Lhe a wrifor a license
the fee as seL
applicant:

deparLmenL, and submiL sa proof lhaL

icanL for a license Lo as a
ionn
pay
the

(a) Is of good moral characteri
- (b) Has conpleLed four years of high school study or its equivalenL

as determined by the board, and
(") Has completed the basic curriculum in and holds a diploma fronan approveal progran of pracLical nursing.

_ (2) If an applicanL for an lniLia1 license files an application forLicensure within ninety days prior to the biennial renewil daLe of the1icen6e, Lhe applicanC may eiLher:
(a) RequesL that Lhe department delay the processj.ng of theapplicaLion and the issuance of the license unLil Lhe biennial renewal date

and pay only the fee for iniLial licensurei or(b) Request LhaL a Iicense which rdi1l be valid until Lhe nexLsubsequent renewal date be issued inmediaLely and pay the fee for iniLiallicensure and an addlLlonal fee of one-fourth of Lhe biennial fee.sec, 159. Section 77-L,139, Reissue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
71-1,139. Every applicant for a license to practice as an

osteopaLhic physician shall (1) present proof of having conplcLed a four-yearcourse in an accredited high school or its equivalent, (2) presenL prooi of
having graduated from an accrediLed school or college of osteopathic mldicine,
and (3) pass an exaninaLion, as prescribed by the Board of Examiners inl.ledicine and Surgery, in the scj.ence of osLeopaLhy and the pracLice of thesang: The applicaLion for a license to practj-ce as an osLeopaLhic physicianshall include the aoolicantrs social securiLv number.

The DeparLment of Hea]th and Human Services RegulaLion and Licensureshall accepL, in lieu of the examination provided in subdivj.sion (3) of thissecLion, a cerLificaLe of examination issued by the NaLional Board ofOsteopaLhic Exaniners of Lhe United SLates of America. Every applicanL for alicense upon the basis of such cerLificaLe shall be required to piy the feesprescribed for Iicenses issued Lo osleopaLhic physicj.ans without examinaLion,
based upon a license by exarnination held in another state or territory or theDistricL of Columbia.

Sec. 150. SecLion 7L-1,314, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska,is anendcd Lo readl
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71-1,314. (1) On and after Septenber l, L994, no person shall holdhirself or herself ouL as a nental heatth practiLioner unlcss hc or shc iglicensed as such by the deparLnent. A person shal.L be qualified to be alicensed mental health practitioner j.f he or she:(a) Has received a masLer's degree that consists of course vrork andtraining which rras prinarily therapeutic mental, healLh in content and includcda practicuril or lnternship and was fron an approved educational program.
Practicuns or internships conpleted afLer September l, 1995, musL includc a
nlnlmum of three hundred clock hours of di.recL cli.enL conLacL under thesupervision of a qualified physician, a licensed psychologisL, or a licensedrental healLh practitioneri

(b) Has successfully conpleLed thrce thousand hours of supervisedexperience in nenLal health practice of uhich fifteen hundred hours were indirecL client contact in a setting where mcntal healLh services r{crc bcingoffered and the renaining fifteen hundred hours included, but were not linitedLo, review of client records, case conferences, direcL obscrvation, and videoobservation, Eor purposes of this subdivision, supervised shaIl nean
moniLored by a qualified physician, a licensed clinical psychologist, or acertified naster social worker, certified professional counselor, or marriage
and family therapj.sL qualified for certificaLion on SepLenber I, 1994, for anyhours completed before such date or by a qualifj.ed physician, a psychologisl
Iicensed to engage in the pracLice of psycholoqy, or i licensed nenLil hc;lLhpractitioner for any hours compleLed after such daLe, including evaluaLiveface-Lo-face contacL for a minirum of one hour per week. Such thrae thousandhours shall be accunulat.ed after comptetion of Lhe masterrs degree and duringthe five years inmediately preceding the applicali.on for Licensure; and(c) Has satisfacLorily passed an examinaLion approved by Lhe board.An individual who by reason of educaLional background is eligible forcertification as a certtfied masler social worker, a certified proiessiona)-counselor, or a cerLified marriage and fanj.Iy Lherapist shal1 takl and pass acertj.fication examinaii.on approved by Lhe board before beconing licensed as a
menLal health practitioner.

(2) For a perj.od of one year following Sepiember l, 1994:(a) An individual who is cerLified on September 1, 1994, as acerLlfied nasLer social worker or cerLified professional counselor can belicensed as a menLal healLh pracLitioner by making applicaLion to Lhe
deparLment and paying the licensure fee,

(b) An individual lrho has a nenLal health-related master's degree,as det.ernined by the board, and five years experience provrdrng nenLal h;a]Lhservices nay, upon successful compleLion of the examinaLion for Iicensure as anental health practitioner, be licensed as a nenLal healLh practitioner; and(c) An individua] vJho obtains cerLification as a marriage and fanilytherapist by Seplenber 1,1995, can be licensed as a menLal heatlhpracLitioner by makj.ng apptication to the deparLmenL and paying the licensure
fee. (3) The app+icatj.on for a menlal health practj.Lioner license shallinclude the applicantrs socj.al securiLv number,

Sec. 161. Section 71-1,319, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
i-s anended to read:

71-1,319. (1) A person shall be quali.fied Lo be a certifj.ed mastersocial worker if he or she:
(a) Has a docLoraLe or a nasLer's degree in social work from an

approved educationaL prolrrami
(b) Has had a minj.mun of at leasL Lhree thousand hours ofexperience, in addition Lo the nasterrs or docLoraLe degree, in social work

undcr the supervision as defined in section 71-1,318 of a certified nasLersocj.al workeri
(c) Provides evidence Lo the board Lhat he or she me.Ls the

requirements of subdivisions (1)(a) and (1)(b) of Lhis secLion, and(d) Completes an applicaLion which trlcludes his or her socialsecuriLv number and satisfacLorily Sati#fi.tori+? passes an exanination
approved by the board,

The department, upon Lhe recomnendation of the board, may adopt andpronulgate rules and rcgulaLions defining Lhe experience required undersubdivision (1)(b) of Lhis section.
(2) A person shall be qualified to be a cerLifled.social norker if

he or she provides evidence Lo the board that he or she has a baccaLaureate ormaster's degree in social vrork fron an approved educational program AgdcompleLes an anplicaLion form which includes the appl.icanL's social iecurity
number.

Sec, L62. SecLion 77-7,325, Rei6sue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is amended to reedr
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7L-1,325. A person shall be qualified to be a certifiedprofesslonal counselor if he or she:(1) Has received a nasterrs degree fron an approved educational
programi

(2) Has had Lhree thousand hours of experience in professional
counseling approved by the board after receipL of the nasLerrs degiee; and(3) ffi€r++I Conpletes an apoticaLion whj-ch includes his or

passcs an examinaLion approvedby Lhe board.
Thc departmenL. upon the reconfiendaLion of the board, may adopL andpro,nulgate rules and regulaLions prescribing Lhe experience required undersubdivi.sion (2) of this secLion.
Sec. 153. SecLion 7l-L,329, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
7l-1 ,329 . ( I ) A person who applies to the departnent forcerLifj.cation as a marriage and family therapisL wilhin one year or less after

september l,1994, sha]I be qualified for such cerLification if he or she:(a) MeeLs Lhe reguiremenLs of subsection (2) of Lhis secti.on; or(b)(i)(A) Provides evidence Lo the board thaL he or she has a
masLer's or doctoral degree in marriage and family therapy from an educaEional
program approved by Lhe board or fron any progran in marriage and farnilyLherapy in which Lhe person was enrolled between January l, f975, and Augus!31, 1991; or

(B) Provides evidence to the board thaL hc or she has a masterrs ordoctoral degree in a field deternined by the board Lo be related to narriageand fanj.ly therapy, such as social work, psychology, sociology, humanservj.ces, hunan developnent, fanily relations, or counseling, and has beenacLively engaged j.n the pracLice of narriage and farily therapy for aL leasLthree thousand hours; and
(1j.) Provides evidence Lo the board that he or she has been actuall.y

engaged in the pracLice of marriage and fanily therapy for at least twenty
hours per ireek for aL leasL Lhree of Lhe seven years prior !o making suchapplicaLion.

(2) A person who applies Lo the deparlmenL for certificaLion as a
marriage and fanily LherapisL nore than one year afler September 1, 1994,shall be qualj.fied for such cerLificaLion if he or she:(a) Provides evidence to the board thal he or she has a masterrs or
doctoral dcgree in narriage and family therapy from a progran approved by fhe
board or a graduaLe degree in a field deternined by the board to be related to
narriage and fanily Lherapy and graduaLe-level course work deternined by the
board Lo be eguivalenL Lo a masLer's degree in marriage and fanily Lherapy;

(b) Provides evidence to the board thaL he or she has had at least
three Lhousand hours of erperience in marriage and family therapy under aqualifj.ed supervisor as defined in subsection (4) of this section following
receip! of the graduate degree; and

(c) Pffi6 Completes an applicaLion which j.ncludes his or her social
securiLv nunber and Dasses an examinaLion approved by the board.

(3) Upon paymenL of Lhe fee provided in section 71-162 and theprovision of evidence Lo the board of his or her professional educaLion,
training, experj,ence, and qualificalions Lo pracLice narriage and fanily
therapy, a cerLificaLe t.o practice as a cerLified marriage and family
theraplst shaLl be issued Lo any applicant who applies to the department for a
certificate and saLisfies the educaLional requirenents of subsecLion (l) or
(2) of Lhis secLion. An applicanL shall subnit all ,naterials as Lhe board or
deparLnenL nay require to deLermlne his or her qualifications for a
cerLj.ficate to practice as a certified marriage and family therapist and Lo
determine his or her compliance with the requirements of this section.
Eailurc to compl.y wiLh Lhese provisions sha1l bc sufficj-ent grounds Lo rejecL
an applj-cation for a certificaLe Lo pracLice as a cerLified narriage and
family therapisL under Lhis section.

(4) For purposes of Lhis secLion:
(a) Actively engaged in Lhe pracLice of marriage and fanily therapy

may include (i) services and activiLies provided under the direcL supervision
of a person wiLh aL leasL a masLerrs degree in narriage and farnily Lherapy
fron a program approved by Lhe board or (ii) services and activj.Lies that are
classified by LiLle or by description of dut.les and responsibiliLj,es as
marriage and family Lherapy practice,

(b) Qualified supervisor sha1l mean a licensed mental heaILh
practiLioner, a psychologisL licensed Lo engage in lhe practj.ce of psychology,
or Licensed physicj.an who meeLs supervisory sLandards esLablj.shed by rules and
regulations of Lhe board and the deparLmenL on the advice of Lhe marriage and
farnily therapy committeei and
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(c) Supervision shall nean face-to-face contacL beLween an applicanL
and a qualified supervisor during which the appticant apprises Lhe supervisor
of Lhe diagnosis and LreaLnenL of each client, the clientsr cases are
discussed, Lhe supervisor provides the applicanL wiLh oversight and guidance
in trealj-ng and dealing with clients, and the supervisor evaluates Lhe
applicanLrs perfornance. In order for a supervised period of time to be
crediLed Loward the Lime of supervision required by subdivision (2)(b) of this
secLion, it shall consist of Lhe following:

(i) A mininun of a raLio of two hours of supervision per fifteen
hours of Lhe applicanLrs contact wiLh cLienLs;

(ii) Focus on raw daLa from the applicanL's clinical work which is
made directly available to the supervisor through such means as wriLLen
clj.nj.cal materials, direcL observation, and video and audio recordings;(iii) A process which is disLinguishable fron personal psychoLherapy
or didaclic instrucLion; and

(iv) A proportion of indi.vidual and group supervision as deLermined
by the rules and regulations of the board.

Sec. 164. section 7l-20L, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-20L. No person shalf practice or aLLempL to pracLice barbering
nithout a license issued pursuant Lo Lhe Barber AcL by the board. It shall be
unlawful to operate a barber shop unless it is at all times under Lhe direcL
supervision and management of a licensed barber.

No person, I inited liabiliLy company,
until a licanse has

or corPoraLion
been obtainedshall operaLe a barber s chool

for thaL purpose from

licenses shaII be on or June
barber
as ofJuly 1 of each year, shall be good for one year, and shall expire on the

succeeding June 30.
Any barber shop r,ihich fails Lo renew its license on or before LheexpiraLion date nay renew such license by paymenL of the renegral fee and a

Iate renewal fee esLabl-ished by Lhe board within sixLy days afLer such dale or
such oLher Line period as the board esLablishes.

Any barber shop or barber school license may be suspended, revoked,
or denied renewal by the board for violaLion of any provision of Lhe sLalutes
or any rule or regulation of Lhe board pertaj.ning Lo the operaLion of barber
shops or barber schools or any rule or regulaLj.on of Lhe Departnent of Health
and Human Services Regulatj-on and Licensure perLaining Lo sani.taLj-on, after
due notice and hearing before the board.

Sec. 155. Sectj.on 7L-?O8.06, Reissue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
7l-208.05. The license as a regisLered barber instrucLor shall beissued on or before June 30 of each year effecLive as of Juty 1 of each year

and shall expire on the next succeeding June 30. The license application
shaII include the applicantrs social securiLy number.

Sec. 155. SecLion 7L-2O9, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, i.s
anended to read:'1L-209. Each applicanL for an examination shall (1) llake
application to Lhe Board of Barber Examiners on blank forns prepared and
furnished by Lhe board, such application Lo conLain Lhe applicant's social
securitv number and proof under Lhe applicanLrs oath of the parLj.cular
qualifications of the applicanL; (2) furnish to the board tvro portrait-type
photographs of Lhe applicanL at leasL passport. size but not Lo excecd Lhree by
five inches shorring a sufficient porLion of the applicantrs face vriLh
sufficient clarity so as Lo pernit the Board of Barber Examiners Lo identify
the applj.cant, each of which phoLographs shall be signed by the applicant, one
such phoLograph Lo accompany Lhe applicaLion and Lo be aLLached therelo, and
one to be returned to Lhe appticant, Lo be presenLed Lo the board when the
applicant appears for eiamination; and (3) pay to the board Lhe required fee,
The applicanL shall not be enLitled to the relurn of the required fee by
reason of his or her failure Lo report for the examinaLion,

Sec. 167. Section 7l-242, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-242. The board shall not enter inLo any reciprocal agreement
with any staLe or country wiLh reference to Lhe practice of barbering as a
licensed barber or regisLered barber instrucLor for which Lhe board conducLs
examinaLions unless every person licensed or registered in such state or
country when applying for a license Lo practice in this state shall show:(1) That Lhe requirements for licensure or registration weresubstanLially equal to those in force in Lhis state at the tine such license
wag j.ssuedi or
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- lZl Upon due proof thaL such applicanL has continuously pracLicedthe pracLices or occupatj.on for which application for a licensi is nade aLleast Lhree years imnediately prior Lo such application.
_ The applicanL shall also pay Lhe fee sel pursuant Lo secLion 7l-ZLgand provide hj.s or her social securiLy number,

_ Any applicant who fails to quallfy for such exemption because his orhgl st.udy or training ouLside this sLaLe does noL furflu. the requiremenLs ofthis secLion shall recej-ve credit for the number of hours of sLudy andLrai-ning successfully completed in Lhe particurar staLe rl,here he or ihe isregistered or licensed, and he or she shalr be qualified for the exaninat.ionupon compretion of such supplementary sLudy and training in an accreditedschool of- barbering in this staLe as Lhe board find! necessary LosubstanLially equal Lhe sLudy and training of a gualified person who hassLudied and Lrained in an accredi-Led school in this JtaLe only. Eor Lhepurposes of Lhj.s secLion, each sj-x monLhs of practice outside of Lhis state ofLhe pracLices or occupaLion for which applicaLion for a li-cense is made shallbe deemed the equivalenL of one hundred hours of study and training requiredin this sLate in order Lo qualify for Lhe pracLice of barbering.Sec. 168. Sectron 7b3A7, Relssue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-387. In order to be licensed by Lhe departmenL by examinaLion,an j.ndividual shall meeL, and presenL to Lhe deparlmenL evidence of neeling,the following requlremenLs:
(1) Has aLLained Lhe age of seventeen years on or before Lhebeginning daLe of Lhe exaninalion for which applicaLion is being made, asevidenced by a birLh cerlificale, bapLismal certificale, or olher equivalenL

document as deLernined by Lhe departmenL;(2) Has compleled formal education equivalenL to a United SLaLeshigh school education, as evidenced by a high school diploma, generaLeducationar developmenL cerlificaLe, or equivalenL documenL ai decermined bythe deparLmen!i
(3) Possesses Lhe abiliLy to identify and respond Lo emergencysituations LhaL could occur in the practice of cosmeLology or electrology, as

evidenced by successful conpletion of a basic firsL-aid coursei(4) Makes compleLe and proper applicaLion to the deparLmenL vrhichincludes the individual's social securiLv nunber, acconpanied by theappropriale fee;
(5) Possesses a mininum conpetency in the knowledge and ski11s

necessary Lo perform Lhe pracLices for which Licensure is soughL, as evidencedby successful conpleLion of an exanination in Lhe appropriate practices
approved by Lhe board and adninistered by the deparlnenti(6) Possesses sufficienL ability Lo read the English language topermiL the applicanL Lo practice in a safe manner, as evidenced by succ-ssful
conpleLion of the writLen exanination; and

(7) Has qraduaLed from a school of cosneLology or an apprenticesalon in Nebraska or a school of elecLrology in or ouLside of Nebraska upon
completion of a program of studies appropriaLe to Lhe pracLices for whichIicensure is being sought, as evidenced by a diploma or cerLificate from theschool or apprenLice salon Lo the effecL LhaL the applicanL has complied wilhthe following:

(a) For licensure as a cosmeLologj.sL, Lhe progran of studies shallconsisl of a mininum of Lwo thousand one hundred hours and two Lhousand
crediLs,.

(b) For licensure as an estheLician, Lhe progran of studies shall
consisL of a nj"nimum of six hundred hours and six hundred credits;(c) Eor lic'ensure as a cosneLology insLrucLor, Lhe progran ofsLudies shall consist of a minimum of nine hundred twenLy-five hours beyond
Lhe progratn of studies required for lj.censure as a cosmetologist earned in aperiod of noL less Lhan six months;

(d) Eor lj.censure as a cosmeLology instructor, be currently licensed
as a cosmeLologisL in Nebraska, as evidenced by possession of a valid Nebraska
cosnetology license;

(e) Eor licensure as an elecLrologisl, Lhe program of studies shallconsisL of a minimum of six hundred hours and six hundred creditsi and(f) For li.censure as an elecLrology instructor, be currenLlyIicensed as an electrologist in Nebraska and have practiced electrology
acLively for aL least five years inmediately before Lhe application.

If any lapse in training of two years or longer occurs, atl hoursand credits earned sha11 be forfeiLed. Hours and credits shall be earned
exclusively in elther a school of cosneLology, school of elecLrolysis, or
apprentice salon. No hours or credits earned in one type of establishmenL may
be transferred to an esLablishrent of anoLher Lype, The department shall
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grant a llcense 1n thc appropriaLe category Lo any person neeting therequiremenLs specified in Lhj.s section.
Sec. 169. Section 7l-3,137, Rej.ssue Revised Statutls of l{ebraska,is anendcd to read:
7L-3,L37. Any person seeking a license to operatc a school ofcosmetorogy or school of erecLrorogy shalr submit in apprication to thcdepartnent. The applicatlon sharl be on such forrns and shaii lncl.ude suchinfornation as the deparLnent and the board may require. A conplctedappli'catlon shall be received by the departnenL aL reist itrirty days ieroreconstruction or renodeling of the building proposed for u8c is sc[:eduled tobegin. rf no constructlon or renoderi.ng is frinnla, the app.r,ication shalr bereccived at least thirty days before ihe pi-oposed openj.ni'of the school. IfLhe,applicant ls an lndlvlduar. thu appricalio; "ha11-incliale the appli.rntGsocial security nurber.
Sec. 170. .SecLion 7l-3,139.01, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, is anended to read:
7l-3,138.01. Along with the application, the applicant for aIicense to operate a 6choo1 of elecLrology ihalt submit:(1) A det.ailed 

_ floor ptan or blueprint of the proposecl schoolbuilding sufficienL Lo shoer compriance wi.Lh - Lhe relevant 'rul.es andreguLaLions i
(?) I "opy of Lhe curriculum Lo be taught for all coursesi(3) A copy of the schoo] rules and the studenL contract;(4) A lisL of the nanes and credentj.al.s of aII liiensees to beenployed by the sctrool,

. (5) Conplete studenL entrance notificaLions and contracLs for allpersons proposed as studenLs lrhich shall be subrni.Lteal fifteen days prior toopening;
(6) A completed electrology education evaluation scal.ei(7) A schedule of proposed hours of operaLion and clasi and course

s chedul lng;
. (8) A deLailed list of the equipment to be used by the stualenLs inLhe practlcal course of Lhelr sLudies,.(9) Any addiLional infornation the departnent nay reguire; 6nd(10) The required feer and

. (11) If the applicant is an indivj.dual. his or her sociaL securiLvnuDber.
A schoolrs license shall be valid only for the Location nancd in LheappricaLlon' when a school desires to change locaLions, an apprication shalrbe submiLted to.the deparLnen! on a form furnished ty tni aepii-tmenL wiLh a

ig" for anending the schoor's license. rhe fee 16r amenaiirg Lhe license ofLhe Bchool sha1l be the 6ane anounL as the fee for renewal oi a school ofelectrology license.
Sec. 171. SecLion 7l-3,152, Rej.sEue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
7l-3,152. Any person seeking a 1icense to operate an apprenLicesalon shalI submlt an applicaLlon !o the department. Th; application""h":.t b"on such forns and shall include such iniornaLion as Lhe'dcparLnent and Lheboard-nay require. rf,Lhe applicant is an indlviduar- the ao;lrcatlon shalr

+nclucle-jhu, "oo+ 
i ""nt' " "o "i. t 

" " "."ity@h" 1 Ibe received by the departmenL at reast -thlrty days blfore tonsLruction orremodeling of the building proposed for use ii scheduled to begin. if noconstruction or remodeli.ng is planned, the application sharl be riceived atleasL thlrly days before training of apprent-itcs is schedured uo bcgin, Arongwith Lhe applicaLion lhe applicant shail subnlt:(1) A detailed floor plan or blueprinL of Lhe proposed apprenLj.cesalon sufficient to denonstrale conpliance wlLL the Nebraski cbsnetotbily ect;(2t A sUaLenenL confirnj.ng application for a surety bond -in Lheamount of one Lhousand dollars for each apprenti.ce plannei to be enrolledconforming to the requirements of the boird reguirld for sctroois ofcosneLoLogyi
(3) A list of the names and gualifications of all instructorsemployed or proposed to be employeal;

, (4) Conpleted sLudent enLrance notificatj.ons for aLl apprenLiccsproposed to be enrolled,
(5) A copy of the rules the salon proposes t.o use for itsapprenLices,.
(6)
(7)
(8)

A copy of the apprentj.ce conLrac!;
A copy of the curriculum proposed Lo be used;
A proposed schedule of Lraining for each apprenti.ce; andA compleied cosmeLology educaLion evaluaLion scale.772. Section 7L-605, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
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anended to read:
71-605. (1) The funeraL director and embalner in charge of the

funeral of any person dying in the sLaLe of Nebraska shall cause a cerLificaLe
of death Lo be filled ouL wiLh all the parLiculars contained j.n Lhe sLandard
form adopLed and promulgaLed by Lhe DeparLnenL of HeaILh and Human Services
Finance and support, Such standard form shall include a space for certifj.caLe
of veLeran status and lhe period of service in Lhe arned forces of the United
sLates as defined in secLion 80-401.01 and a staLement of the cause of death
made by a person holding a vaLi.d license as a physicj.an who last acLended the
deceased. The sLandard form sha}l also include Lhe deceasedts social securiLy
nunber. Death and feLal death certificaLes shall be conpleted by Lhe funeral
direcLors and enbalners and physicians ffiry for Lhe purpose of fj.ling wiLh the
Bureau of Vital sLaListics igE
pursuant to section 48 of Lhis acL.

(2) The physj-cian shall have the responsibj.lity and duty to comPleLe
and sign in his or her own handwriting, Hithin Lsenty-four hours from Lhe Lime
of death, thaL parL of Lhe cerLificaLe of death ehtitled medical cerLifi.cate
of death. In Lhe case of a deaLh when no person licensed as a physician was
in attendance, Lhe funeral direcLor and embaLmer sha1l refer Lhe case Lo the
counLy aLtorney for a deaLh cerLificaLe.

No cause of deaLh shatl be certified in the case of the sudden and
unexpected deaLh of a child between the ages of one week and Lhree years
unless an autopsy is perforned aL county expense by a qualified pathologist,
unLess the parenLs or guardian signs a wriLten waiver of Lhe righL to autoPsy.
The parents or guardian shall be notified of the resulLs of Lhe auLoPsy by
their physj-cj.an, connuniLy health official, or county coroner wi.thin
forly-eight hours. The term sudden infanL deaLh syndrone shall be enLered on
the death cerLificate as Lhe principal cause of death when the tern is
approprj.aL€Iy descripLive of Lhe pathology findings and circunstances
surrounding the deaLh of a child.

If Lhe circumsLances show iL possible LhaL death was caused by
neglecL, violence, or any unlawful neans, the case shall be referred to the
counLy aLtorney for invesLigaLion and certification. The county aLLorney
sha1L, wiLhin twenty-four hours afLer Laking charge of the case/ staLe Lhe
cause of deaLh as ascerLained, giving as far as possible the means or
instrunenL which produced the deaLh. All death cerLificates shal1 show
clearly the cause, disease, or sequence of causes ending in deaLh. If Lhe
cause of death cannoL be deLermined riLhin the period of time sLated above,
the deaEh cerLificaue shall be filed Lo estabLish Lhe facL of deaLh. As soon
as possible Lhereafter, and not more than six weeks later, suppLemenLa]
infornaLion as to Lhe cause, disease, or sequence of causes ending in death
sha1l be filed Hith Lhe deparLmenL to compleLe the record. For all
cerlificates staLed in terms Lhat are indefinite , insufficienl, or
unsaLisfactory for classificaLj.on, j.nquiry shall be nade to the person
completing Lhe cerLificaLe to secure the necessary informaLion to correct or
complete Lhe record.

(3) A compteted deaLh cerli.ficaLe shaI1 be filed wiLh Lhe Bureau of
ViLat SLaListics wiLhin five business days afLer the date of deaLh. If it is
inpossible Lo compleLe the cerLificate of death siLhin five business days, the
funeral direcLor and enbalmer shall noLify Lhe bureau of the reason for Lhe
delay and file the certificate as soon as Possible.- (4) Before any dead hunan body nay be cremaLed, a cremaLj.on perniL
shall firsl 6e signed by Lhe county atLorney, or by his or her authorized
represenLaLive as designaLed by the counLy aLlorney in writing, of the counLy
in which Lhe death occurred on a form prescribed and furnished by the Bureau
of ViLal Statistics.

(5) A permiL for disinLernent shall be required prior Lo
disinLernenL of a dead human body. The Permit shall be issued by Lhe Bureau
of Vj.Lal SLatisLics Lo a licensed funeral direcLor and embalner upon proper
applicaLion. The requesL for disinternenL shall be nade by the nexL of kin of
LhL deceased, as lisLed in secLion 71-1339, or a counLy aLLorney on a form
furnished by Lhe bureau' The application sha1I be signed by the funeral
direcLor and enbalmer who wilI be directly supervising the disj.nLermenL' }lhen
the disinLermenL occurs, Lhe funeral direcLor and enbalmer sha11 sign Lhe
permit giving Lhe dale of dj.sinternenL and file the permiL with the Bureau of
Vital stalisLics wiLhin Len days of Lhe disinlernenL.

(6) When a requesl is made under subsection (5) of this seclion for
Lhe disinLermenL of more Lhan one dead hunan body, an order fron a court of
competenL jurisdiction shall be submiLLed Lo the Bureau of VilaI statistics
prior Lo Lhe issuance of a permit for disinLermenL. The order shal1 include,
LuL not be limited to, Lhe nunber of bodies to be di-si.nterred if thaL number
can be ascertained, Lhe meLhod and details of transPorLaLion of the
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SecLion 7l-1755, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
-58-

dlsineerred bodj.es, Lhe place of reinternent, and Lhe reason for disintermenL.
No sexLon or oLher person in charge of a cemeLery shall allow the disintermenLof a body wiLhout first receiving from the Bureau of Vital SLatistics adisinLerment permiL properly completed.(7) No dead human body shall be removed from the state for finaldisposition wiLhout a transiL permit issued by the funeral director and
embalner having charge of the body j.n Nebraska, excepL that nhen Lhe deaLh issubjecL -Lo invesLigaLion, Lhe transiL perniL sha]I not be issued by thefuneral direcLor and enbalner wj.thouL auLhorization of the counLy attornei ofthe counLy in which the death occurred. No agent of any LransporLAtion
company shall allow the shipnenL of any body withouL the properly completedtransiL pernit prepared in duplicate.

(8) The inLerment, disinLerment, or reinLernenL of a dead human bodyshall be perforned under the direct supervision of a licensed funeral directorand embalner, except that hospiLal disposition nay be nade of the dead humanbody of a sLiLlborn infant with due respect for the sLillborn infant and in
accordance with exisLing law when requesLed by Lhe parenLs or Iegal guardian,(9) AII transiL perniLs issued in accordance with ahe law of thepLace lrhere the death occurred tn a sLate other than Nebraska shall be signedby the funaral director and enbalmer in charge of burial and forwarded to LheBureau of viLal sLaLi.stics within fi.ve business days after Lhe inLernent takesplace.

Sec. 173, secLion "lL-llZZ, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

7l-1722. RequiremenLs for licensure a6 an advanced regisLered nursepracLiLioner shall be the following!(L) A License as a regisLered nurse in Lhe State of Nebraska;(2) A compleLed application which includes the apErlicant's socialsecurj.lv nunberi
(3) A licensure fee;
(4) Evidence of havlng successfully compl.eLed an approved advancedregisLered nurse practiLioner prograni
(5) Evidence of havlng successfully conpleLed LhirLy conLact hoursof education in pharnacoLherapeutics;
(6) Submission of proof of having passed an examinaLlon pertainingto the Epecific advanced regisLcred nurse pracLiLioncr role in nursi.ng adoptedor approved by Lhe boards wlth the approval of the departnent, SuchexaninaLion may include any recognized naLional credentialing examination for

advanced registered nurse pracLiLloners conducted by an appioved cerLifying
body shich adninisters an approved certifi.caLion progran; and(7) If nore than five years have elapsed since the conpleLj.on of the
advanced_ registcred nurse pracLitioner progran or since the-applicanL haspractj.ced in Lhe specific advanced registered nurse pracLj.tioner role, theapplicant shall meeL the requiremenLs in subdivisions'(1) Lhrough (6) of Lhissection and provide evidence of continuing ctinical competence, as nay bedeLernined by tha boards, by a neans idenLified in section 7L-1724.O2.Sec. 174. Section 7L-1730, Reissue Revised SLatutes of N.braska, is
anended to read:

71-1730. In order to obtain a certificaLe fron the departnent as acertified registered nurse anesLhetisL an applicant shall:(f) HoId a Iicense as a regisLered nurse in the State of Nebraska,
. (z).Submit a compleLed applicatlon verlfied by oath which lncludesthe applicantrs social securiLy nunber,(3) Pay a licensure fee not in excess of fifty doltars,.(4) Subnit evidence of successful completj,on of a course of study inanesLhesia in a school of nurse anesLhesj.a accreditcd or approved by or underthe auspj.ces of Lhe deparLnenL or the Council on AccreditaLion -of NurseAnesthesia and EducaLional progransi and(5) Take and successfully pass a certifying examination approved bythe department after prior approval of such examinition by the - board oiNursing and Board of Examiners in Medici.ne and Surgery. Such examinaLion nayinclude (a) the Nat.ional Qualifying ExaminaLion for Ce;tifi-ed Registered NurseAnesLhetisLs or (b) any other approved recognized nationai qualifying

examinaLion for nurse anesthetists.
If nore than five years have elapseal slnce the applicant completealthe nurse anesLheList progra[ or si.nce the applicant has praitieed as a nurseanesthetisL, he or she shall neeL the requirenents of subdivisj.ons (I) through(5) of this section and shall provide evidence of contj,nued conpetcrici by suchneans as Lhe Board of Nursj.ng and Board of Examiners in ltedicine and SurgerydeLermine, includj.ng, but not lj.nited to, a reentry progran, supervisedpracLi.ce, or examination.
Sec.175.
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(2) No
or nore chi.Ldren

person shall furnish or offer to furnish a program for
and conLrol aLone time frorn families oLher Lhan thaL

under his or her direcL. supervision, careof Lhe provider wj.thout having inforce and effecl a wri-LLen license issued by the upon such Lerm
nay be prescribed by Lhe rules and and
department

provisional license, a
license may be a

, or an operatihg license. A city,

LB 732

amended Lo read:
71-1755. (1) An applicant for cerLificaiion as a nurse nidwifesharr submiL Lo Lhe boards a wriLLen appricaLion. whlch lncludes Lheapplicant's sociar securily number- and iirch evidenci as the-66iras snattrequire showing LhaL the applicanL is currenLly ricensed as a regisLered nurseby Lhe sLaLe, has successfully compreLed an approved cerLified nrirse midwiferyeducation progran, and has passed a nationally recognlzed nurse niclwifer!examination adopted by the boards.(2) The departnenL may, with the approval of the boards, grant

Lemporary cerLi.ficaLion as a nurse midwife upon applicaLion (a) to graduatesof an approved nurse mi.dwifery program pending relutts of the ii.rst cirti-fyingexamination forLowing graduation and (b) for one hundred twenLy days to nursemidwives currently licensed in anoLher sLaLe pending compieLi6n of Lheapprication for Nebraska cerlificaLion. A tenporaiy permiL is;ued pursuant Lothis seclion may be exLended for up Lo one yeir wj-th Lhe approval of theboards.
(3) the boards shalI adopt an examinaLion Lo be used pursuanL tosubsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion.
(4) If nore Lhan five years have elapsed since the cornpLeLion of thenurse- nidwifery program or since Lhe applicant has practited as a nursenidwife, the applicanL shall meeL the requiremenLs in subs;ction (l) of thj.ssection and provide evj,dence of conLinuing clinical compeLence, as may bedetermined by the boards, eiLher by means of a reenLry prograrn, references,supervised pracLice, or examinaLion.

_(5) If an applicanL for an iniLial certificate files an applicaLionfor cerLification wiLhin ninety days prior Lo Lhe bienniat renewal dile of Lhecertificate, the applicant may eiLher:(a) RequesL LhaL the deparLnenL delay the processing of theapplication and lhe issuance of the certificaLe until the uienni.il renewardaLe and pay only the fee for Lhe iniLiat cerLificaLion; or(b) RequesL Lhat a cerLificaLe ryhich will be valid unLil the nexLsubsequent renewal daLe be issued inmediaLely and pay the fee for initialcerti.flcation and an addit.ional fee of one-fourLh of Lh; biennial fee.sec. 176. secLion 7l-L77A, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77-l'1'18, A certificaLe to practice as a Licensed pracLicalnurse-certifi.ed shall be issued by Lhe deparLment to be valid for Lwo years,
except that an ini.tial certificaLe shal} expire at the sane Lime ai the
applicant I s Iicense to practj.ce as a licensed practical nurse. TheapplicaLion for Lhe license sha1l include the applicanLrs social security
numbcr .

Sec. 177. SecLion 71-1911, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo feadr

71-1911. (1) A person nay furnish a progran for three or lesschlldren wj.LhouL having a license i.ssued by the deparLmenL, excepL Lhat ifsuch person has had a license issued pursuahL to subsection (2) of this
sectj-on and such Iicense has been suspended or revoked pursuant to section71-1915, such person shalL noL furnish a proqran for Lhree or less childrenunLil the person is licensed pursuanL Lo Lhj.s secLion.

four
any

ful I
s as
the

from different families may conLinue to license providers of such programs.If the license of a person is suspended or revoked pursuant to secLion71-1915, such person shall noL be licensed by any city, vi1lage, or counLyrules, regulations, or ordinances unLil the person is licensed pursuanL toLhis section. Any provider noL covered by secLions 71-1908 to ?1-1917 mayvoluntarily subjecL himself, herself, or itself to coverage.(3) A provisional License shall be issued to all applicanis for lhefirsL year of operation. AL the end of one year of operation Lhe deparLnenL

village, or counLy
JuIy 10,1984, which apply

shall either issue an operaLing license orprovisional license. The provisional
deparLment deLermines that:

has rules, regulations, or ordinances in effecL on
Lo prograns furnished for two or three children

renew
licens e

(a) A licensee is unable Lo comply wiLh atL licensure requirementsand sLandards, .is making a good faiLh effort to comply, and is capable of
-69-

or refuse Lo renew the
nay be renewed once if the
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conpliance within Lhe next six nonthB,(b) The effecL of the currenL j.nabiLily to comply wiLh a rule orregulation does not presenL an unreasonable risk to the hea1lh, safety, orwell-being of children or staff,. and(c) The licensee has a written plan of correcLion that has been
approved by the deparLment which is Lo be compleLed within Lhe renewal period.
- (4) The department may issue a probationary license to a licenseeholding. an -operating license for up Lo iix nonLhs.- The probaLionary license
may be issued if the departnenL deLermines LhaL:(a) A Iicensee is unable to conply wiLh aII licensure requirenents
and slandards or has had a history of nontompJ-iance;(b) The effect of nonconpliance niLh any rule or requlaLj.on does noLpresent an unreasonable risk Lo the health, safeLy, or well-being of childrenor staffi and

(c) The licensee has a srriLten plan of correcLion that has beenapproved by Lhe deparLnenL.
(5) Operating licenses issued under sections 7l-1909 !o 71-1917shall expire two years from Lhe daLe of issuance and shall be subjecL !orene$ral under such Lerns as nay be prescribed by Lhe rules and reguralions ofthe departmenL in effecL aL the time of Lhe rene;al(6) There shall be a twenLy-five-dollar fee charged for the issuanceor rehewaJ. of each license for providers with a licensj.ng capaciLy of lessLhan Lhj.rLy children and a fifLy-dollar fee charged for the issuance orrene$al of each license for providers with a licensing iapaciLy of thirty ormore chirdren' The license fee shall be paid to the dlparLinenl which sharrretaj.n the fee, except lhaL when a city, village, or county has adopLed anyru1e, regulation, or ordinance which establishes stairdards for'licensedproviders pursuanL to subsecLion (Z) of secLion 71-1914 and conducLs aIInecessary inspecLions of any licensed provi"der pursuant Lo such subsecLion,the departmenL shall transmi! the license fee paid by such provider to thecity, vill.age, or county conducLing Lhe inspections.
<7) A license may b. denied for cause, afLer notice and hearing, inaccordance wiLh such rules and regulations as nay be adopled and pronulgatedby the. deparLnenl. A person who has had i ticenst suspended or revokedpursuant to secLion 7l-1915 shall not be eligible to reapply ior a license fora period of Lwo years.
(8) A license shall be denied or revoked if an applicant or Iicenseehas been- found guitty of a crine involving Lhe neglect, pirysical abuse, orsexual abuse of a child or an adulL.
Sec. 178. SecLion 71-1914, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, j.s

anended to readr
- 7l-1914. (1) The deparLmenL shall be the sLaLe,s coordinatlng

agency for regulatj.ng prograns j.n Lhis state in order to (a) provide efficieniservices pursuanL Lo secLions 71-1908 to ?l-191?, (b) ariold- duplLcaiion ofs€rvices, and (c) prevenL an unnecessary number of inspecLions of any program.The deparLmenL may request cooperatlon and assistance frorn local-aid itateagencies-and such agencies shall pronptly respond. The extent of an agencyrscooperaLion may be included in the report Lo Lhe Legls]alure pursuanL Losection 71-1917.
-. (2) A 91ty. vilLage, or county may adopt rules, regulations, orordinances esLablishing physical wetl-biing and saiety st.andards-for providersof programs whether or not such providers are subjec! to licensure undersection 7l-1911. If a ciLy, village, or counLy adopts iny rules, regulaL!.ons,or ordinances establishing physical weIl-being and sifety sLandards forproviders subjecL to licensure under secLi.on 71-1911, ia) such rules,regulaLions, or ordinances shall. be identlcal to the departmenlrs rules andregulatj.ons for lj.censed providers pursuant to sections ?1-1909 to Z1-1917,
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except thaL a ci Ly,
eff e
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or county which has rules. regulaLions, or
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adEinisLer and enforce
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71-1911 shall be by Lhe dlrector pursuan! to secLion ?l-1915.
Sec. 179, Section 7l-3102, Rcissu. Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
7l-3L02. Before any person shalL dirccLly or indirectly operate a

recreation camp he or she shall nake an application to the department and
receive a valid pernit for Lhe operation of such canp. ApplicaLion for such aperniL shall be nade at least Lhirty days prior Lo the proposed operation of
the canp and shall be on forms supplied by thc deparLnenL upon request. The
appllcation shall be in such form and contain such information as Lhe
deparLment nay deem necessary Lo iLs deterninaLion that the recreaLion camp
will be operaLed and mainlained in such a nanner as to proLecL and preserve
the healLh and safety of the persons using the camp and shall be acconpanied
by an annual fee of not Iess Lhan LwenLy-five nor nore Lhan forLy-five
dollars. If Lhe applicanL is an indi.vidual. Lhe applicaLion shall i.nclude the
appllcanLrs social securitv number. Hhere a person operaLes or is seeking to
operate nore than one recreaLion canp, a separate applicaLion sha]l be nade
for each camp. Such a permiL shall noL be transferable or assignable. It
shaIl expire one year from Lhe date of its issuance, or upon a change of
operator of Lhe camp, or upon revocation. If the departmenL finds, after
invesLigaLion. LhaL Lhe carnp or the proposed operaLion Lhereof conforns, or
rrill conform, to the minj.mum sLandards for recreaLion caDps, a permit on a
forn prescribed by the deparLmen! shall be issued for operaLion of Lhe canp.
All fees shall be paid inLo the staLe treasury and by Lhe SLate Treasurer
credited Lo Lhe Departnen! of Health and Human Services Regulalion and
Licensure Cash Fund,

Sec. 180. SecLion 77-3205, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-3?05. Any person desiring Lo engage in Lhe private deLective
buslness in the sLaLe of Nebraska and desiring to be licensed under sections
7l-3201 to 71-3213 shall fi.Ie witsh the secretary an applicaLion for a license.
The secretary sha1l issue Lo the person if qualified therefor a
nonLransferable license Co engage in the privaLe detective busj.ness as a
private detecLive, as a private delecLive agency, or as a plain clothes
investigaLor in Lhe SLate of Nebraska as foLlows:

(1) If Lhe applicant is an indj.vidual, Lhe individual, if the
applicanL is a corporaLion, each of its individual officers performing the
duties of Lhe presrdent, lhe secrelary, and Lhe Lreasurer of Lhe corporation
and Lhe duties of Lhe manager of the business of Lhe corporation in Lhe sLaLe
of Nebraska, or if the applicanL j.s any person oLher Lhan an individual or a
corporation, each of the individual parLners, members, nanagers, offj.cers, or
other i.ndividuals having a righL Lo parLicipaLe in Lhe ,nanagemenL of the
applicanLrs business in Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska, before the license nay be
issued, shall be at leasL twenty-one years of age, a citizen of Lhe United
SLates, and of good moral character, Lemperate habj.Ls. and good reputaLion for
LruLh, honesLy, and integriLy and shall have such experience and compeLence j.n
the detective business or oLherwise as Lhe secreLary may deternine Lo be
reasonably necessary for the indlvidual Lo perforn Lhe duLies of hj.s or her
position with the applicant in a manner consisLent with the public inLerest
and welfare. No license issued under secLions 7l-3201 to 71-3213 shall be
issued or renewed to any person who in any manner engages in lhe business of
debt collection in the sLate of Nebraska as licensee or enployee of a Licensee
as provided in lhe CollecLion Agency AcL, If any collection agency, or any
person j-n Lhe employ of such agency wiLh knolrledge of Lhe owner or operaLor of
such agency, engages in Lhe business of a privaLe deLecLj.ve or represents Lo
others thaL he or she is engaged in such business, it shall be cause for
suspension or revocation of such agency's license as a collection agency'
Prior to the issuahce of the license, the secreLary shal1 noLify Lhe Nebraska
State Patrol, and Lhe patrol shall invesLigaLe Lhe characLer and reputaLion of
Lhe applicanL respecLing his or her fiLness Lo engage in the business of a
private detecLive. Upon completion of Lhe invesLigaLion, the palrol sha11
noLi.fy Lhe secretary of Lhe resulLs of Lhe invesLi"gaLion wj-Lhin nineLy days
after Lhe daLe of Lhe appli.caLion, The lj.cense shall be issued by the
secretary unless he or she has received wiLhin ninety days afLer the
applj.caLion is made for Lhe license a reporL of invesLigaLion from the paLrol
staLing LhaL the applicanL is noL of the proper character and repuLaLion to
engage in the business of a privaLe deLecLivei and

(2') The applicaLions shall be made on a suitable form prescribed by
the secrelary, shall include Lhe applicanL's social securiLv nunber j.f the
applicanL is an individual. shalL be accompanied when filed by an aPPlication
fee of fifty dollars for a License for a private deLective, one hundred
dollars for a license for a prlvaLe detective agency, or twenLy-five dollars
for a license for a plain cloLhes inves!1gaLor, shall be signed and verified
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by each j,ndividuaL connected with Lhe applicanL to rihom the requirements of
subdivision (1) of this secLion apply, and may contain such infornalioni
including specimens of fingerprints/ as may be required by the secretary.

Sec. 181, Section 71-3515.01/ Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

71-3515.01. (1) A person licensed as a nedical radiographer by Lhe
department may pracLice medical radiography on any part of Lhe human anatomy
for interprelation by and under Lhe direcLion of a licensed pracLiLioner,
excluding interpreLaLive fluoroscopi.c procedures. Such person shalI:

(a) Prior to issuance of a License as a medical radiographer, (i)
conplete an educatlonal progran in radiography incorporating the course
naterial as provided in the rules and regulations of Lhe deparLnent pursuant
Lo aubsection (1) of section 71-3515.02 and (ii) compleLe an application which
includes such personrs social securiLy nunber and successfully conplete an
examination approved by the department on the course material. PresentaLion
of proof of regisLraLion in radiography Trith Lhe American RegisLry ofRadiologic Technologisls j,s proof of meeting Lhe requirenenLs of this
subdivision (a) of this subsecLion; and

(b) Prior Lo renewal of licensure as a medical radj.ographer, have an
average of twelve units of continuing education per year as approved by Lhedepartnent. PresenLaLion of proof of current regisLration j-n radiography r{iLhLhe Anerican Regislry of Radiologic TechnologlsLs j.s proof of meeting the
requiremenLs of subdivisions (a) and (b) of this subsection.

(2) A person licensed as a LiniLed radiographer by the deparLmenL
may practi.ce medical radiography on linited regions of the hunan anaLony,
using only rouLine radiographic procedures, for the interpretaLion by and
under the directi.on of a licensed practitioner, exctuding conpuLed Lomography,Lhe use of contrast hedj.a, and the use of fluoroscopic or nannographicequipnent. Such person sha11:

(a) Prior to issuance of a license as a linited radiographer,
complete an applj-cation which includes the applicanL's socj.al security nunber
aEd successfully conplete an examination approved by Lhe deparLnent, asdescribed in subdivision (2)(a) of. section 71-3515.02 and at leasL one of the
anatomicaL regions lisLed in subdivj.sr.on (2)(b) of such secLion. The llcenseissued shal1 be specific to the anatonical region or regions for whj.ch the
applicanL has passed an approved examinaLion, except LhaL an applicant. nay be
licensed ih the anatomical region of Abdonen upon successful passage of the
exaninationB described in subdivisions (2) (a) and (2) (b) (iv) of secLion
71-3515.02 and upon a finding by the deparlment LhaL conLinued provision of
service for a comnuniLy would be in jeopardy; and(b) Plior Lo renewal of licenaure-as a limited radj.ographer, have an
average of twelve units of continuing educaLion per year as approved by Lhe
departnenL.

(3) The requirements of Lhis section do not apply to a sLudent whiteenrolled and parLicipaLing in an educaLional program j.n medical radlography
who, as a part of an educational program, applies X-rays to humans while underthe supervj.sion of the Iicensed pracLiLioners or medical radiographers
associaLed wiLh the educational program. SLudenLs who have conpleted aL least
Lwelve months of Lhe training course described in subsecLion (1) of section
71-3515.02 nay apply for licensure as a Lemporary medical radiographer.
Tenporary medical radiographer licenses shall expire eighteen months after
issuance and shall noL be renevied. Persons licensed as temporary medicalradiographers shall be permj-tted Lo perforn Lhe duLies of a linited
radiographer licensed in all anaLomical regions of subdivision (2)(b) of such
section and Abdomen,

Sec. 182. section 71-3703, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71.-3703. (1) Any person desiring to be registered as an
environmental health specj.alist may make appticaLion Lo the board on a form
prescribed by the board. The applicaLion shall include Lhe applicantrs socialsecurity number. The board shalI accept such applicaLion when submitted if
acconpanied by Lhe required fees. A person shall be eligible for regisLration
under sections 7L-3702 Lo 7l-371.5 if he or she has graduated eriLh abaccalaureaLe or higher degree from an accredited college or university, has
saLisfactorily compleLed at least forLy-five quarLer hours or Lhirty semesterhours of academic work in Lhe baiic natural sciences, has been employed fu1I
time as an environmenlal healLh specialist for a period noL less than oneyear/ and has passed an exaninaLion given and conducled by the board under
section 7L-3705, excepL tha! a person holding a degree higher Lhan a
baccalaureaLe degree who has saLisfactorily completed aL least forly-fivequarter hours or thirLy semester hours of acadenic work in Lhe basic natural
sciences nay qualify when employed as an environmenLat health specialisL for a
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period of noL less Lhan six nonths.(2) If an applicanL for an iniLial registration files an applicationfor regisLraLion wi.Lhin nineLy days prior Lo th; bienniar renewal daLL of suchregistraLion, Lhe applicant may elLher:(a) Request LhaL Lhe deparLnent delay Lhe processing of Lheapp!-icaLlon and Lhe issuance of the regisLralion unlil Lhe- bi.enniai renewar-date and pay only Lhe fee for inlLial registraLion, or(b) RequesL LhaL a regisLration which will be valid unLil the next.subsequent renewal daLe be issued immediaLely and pay the fee for iniLialregistraLion and an additionaL fee of one-fourth of-Lhe biennial fee.Sec. 183. Section 7L-4623, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amehded to read;

7l-4623. The applicalion for such annual license to conduct,operaLe, and mainLain a nobile hone park shall be in wrj.Ling and upon suchform as Lhe deparLmehL sha11 provide and shall include the full name andaddress of-Lhe applicanL or applicants, lhe names and addresses of Lhe partnerif Lhe applicanL is a partnership, Lhe nanes and addresses of the memblrs rfLhe applicant is a limited liabiliLy conpany, or Lhe names and addresses ofthe officers if Lhe applicanL is a corporation, and the current or most recentoccupaLion of Lhe applicanL at the time of the filing of Lhe applj.cation, andsuch oLher perLinenL data as the deparLmenL may require by regiriaLion. if tne
"opli".rL i" ", i.diridr.l. th" "ooti."tion "h"11 i..lrdi Lh. "ooli""rrL'"social securitv number.

Sec. 184. Section 77-4708, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

7L-4706. (1) ApplicaLion for a license under sections 7:--470! Lo7r-4719 sharr be nade to Lhe deparlnent on forms prescribed by the departmenLand shall be acconpanied by Lhe fee specified in slction 7l-4714,07. If the
"po]i""rt i. "n indivrdu"l. Lh" ioo1i""Lion "h"It in"lrd" th" "po1fEiiliisocial security number. The department shall, without discrininatiof issue a
1ic9!99 to any person who passes an examinaLion provided for in secLion77-4707. The license shall be effective unLil December 31 of Lhe next.
even-nurnbered year.

(2) If an applicanL for an initial license files an applicaLion forlicensure within ninety days prlor Lo the biennial reneiril date of thelicense, the applicanL may eilher:
(a) RequesL LhaL the deparLnenL delay the processing of LheapplicaLion and the j-ssuance of Lhe license unlil Lhe bilnnial renewal daLe

and pay only the fee for initial lj.censure; or
(b) Requesl thaL a license which witl be va11d unLil Lhe next

subsequenL renewal daLe be issued im,nediaLety and pay the fee for iniLiallicensure and an additional fee of one-fourLh of Lhe bi-enirial. fee.(3) Whenever the board determines that anoLher sLaLe or jurisdicLion
has requiremenLs equivalenL Lo Lhose in effecL pursuanL Lo secLions 7l-4:}l Lo
71-4719 and Lhat such sLaLe or jurisdiction has a program equivalent to theprogran for delermining wheLher applicanLs pursuanL Lo such secLions arequalified Lo fiL and se1l hearing aids, the department may issue li.censes LoapplicanLs who hold currenL, unsuspended, and unrevoked cerLificales orlicenses to fit and selI hearing aids in such oLher staLe or jurisdiction. Nosuch applicanLs for licensure shall be requj.red Lo submiL Lo or undergo aqualifyj.ng examination if his or her cerLificaLe or license is based upon a
wriLLen examinaLion equivalenL to Lhe Nebraska examinaLion,

Sec. 185. Section 7l-4708, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-4708. (1) The depaiLmenL upon reconmendation of Lhe board shallissue a temporary license Lo any person who has nel Lhe requj-rements forlicensure pursuant to subsection (1) of section 7l-4707. previous experienceor a waiLj.ng period shal1 nol be required to obtain a Lenporary license,(2) Any person who desires a Lenporary License shall nakeapplication Lo the deparLmenL, Such applicalion shall include the applicant.'ssocial securitv number and shall be acconpanied by the fee provided for in
secLion 7L-4714.01. The Lenporary l-i.cense shall be issued for a period of oneyear. A person holding a valid license shaIl be responsible for Lhe
supervision and Lraining of such applicanu and sha1l maintain adequatepersonal conLact wilh hirn or her,

(3) If a person who holds a tenporary license under Lhi.s secLion hasnoL successfully passed Lhe licensj.ng examj.naLion within twelve monLhs of Lhe
daLe of issuance of Lhe Lemporary J.icense, Lhe temporary license nray berenewed or reissued for a twelve-nonth period upon payment of Lh; feespecifi-ed in secLion 7l-47L4,0L. In no case may a temporary license berenewed or rei.ssued nore than once, A renewal or reissuance may Lake place
any tine after Lhe explration of the first twelve-month period,
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- (4) The departmenl shall have Lhe power to deny, revoke, limj-t,suspend/ or oLherHise-disciprine a temporary ricense upon the grounas and inaccordance HiLh the Uniforn Licensing Law.
Sec. 186. SecLion 7l-5109, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, isanended Lo read:

.71-5I09. (l) Application for a cerLificaLe of competency from LhedepartnenL Lo acL as a cerlified anbur.ance aLLendant sharl Le madl upon fornsprepared by Lhe deparLment and sha11 conLain such infornaLi.on as LhedeparLment, - with Lhe approvar- of the board, deems necessary. The appricali.onshalI j.nclqde the applicantrs social securj.ty number.(2) In order to qualify for a certificate of conpetency to acL as anambulance atLendanL, a person shall:(a) Be aL least eighteen years of agei(b) Be of good moral characLeri(c) Have a currenL cardiopulnonary resuscitation certificaLe whichwas issued by an organizaLion approved by the division, and
. (d)(i) Within Lero years prior Lo application, successful.ly pass auniLed_states DepartnenL of rransporLition one itirndrcd anit ren Hour nineigencyt'redical Technician course conducted by an insLiLuLion, agency, corporaLion, orindividual. reviewed by Lhe departmenl and approved u! L6e uiira "nd ."..iu" "grade of at leasL seventy percent on Lhe finii exaniiraLion prepared by thedivision;

(ii) If a Unit.ed States Department of TransporLation One Hundred andTen Hour Emergency Medical Technician course has been Lakcn nore Lhan Lr,royears prior to applicaLion, successfully pass an emergency nedical Lechnicianrefresher course conducted Uy an inititution, ageniy, corporation, orindividual reviewed by Lhe department and approved by [he L;ard aird receive agrade of aL leasL sevenLy percent on tha final eiamination prepared by thedivi s ion,.
(iij.) HoId a certj.ficaLe of successful conpletion of a United StaLesDeparLnenL of rransportaLion one Hundred and ren' Hour Energency [t;dicalTechnician coursc conducled in a state other than Nebraska ;hicfi r;;uiredpassage of a writLen and practicar exanination and hold a crirrenLcerLificaLion or lj,ccnse from another sLatc;(iv) Be licensed in Nebraska as a regisLered nurse, Licensedpra.cticar nurse/ or physician assistant and have suciessfurly compieLed thePrehospi'tal Energency care course for Nurses approved by'the division andreceived a gradc of aL least scventy percent on the- iinal exininaLion prepar.dby Lhe dieision,
(v) HoId a current cerLificate fron thc NaLlonal Energcncy MedicalTechnician Registry; or

- , (ri) Be a currenLly cerLified first r.spondcr j.n Ncbraska andsuccessfulry conple!e a seventy-Hour Eirst Responder-Energency Medicalrechnician Bridge course dever.oped by Lhe depaiLmcnt and Eonductccr by anin8tituLion,-agency, _corporation, or individual reiriewed by Lhe deparLnent andapproved by Lhe board and receive a grade of at Lcast seveity percint on thefinal exanination approved by the division.
(3) Tte departnent shall adopt and prorulgate rules and regulationsseLting nininun standards for coursis of - anbulince attendanL fraining,including insLructor certification, record keeping, exalinations and theiraleveropnent and securi.ty, and other aspecLs of adriniitration. The departDentray approve courses of training dcveloped by associations, edutaLionalinsLitutions, or oLher enti-t1es ii such coirrses ieet Lhe requirenents of thissection and the criteria prescribed i.n thc rules and regulaLions.(4) Certificates of conpetency to act ai certified anbulanceattcndants she1l bc islye! !I the deparLncnt for the calendar ycars appliedfor and sharl expirc at nidnighl on Detenber 31 of Lhe ttrira' yeir "arter

issuance. A ccrt'ificate -horder who requesLs recerLification strit:. presentevidence.of (a) conpretion of thirty hou;s of conLlnuing education in acombination of thc skills, knowledge, or cLinical experience which are thesubject natters of a united sLales Dep;rt[enL of rranspbrLaLion one nunareaand Ten Hour Emergency Medical Technltian Course approvld by the divislon, (b)naintenance of current cardiopulmonary resusciLation cerLificatlon issued'bian organization approved by Lhe division, and (c) certificaLion by a localtraining officer, rescue capLain, fire cniei, or anbulance cirief. ThedepartmenL sharr notify by reLLer each certlficate holder and Lhe ambulanceservice of record of such cerLi.ficaLe holder aL LeasL nineLy days prior t- theexpiraLion of Lhe cerLificate of compeLency !o acL as an am6ulaice'attendanL,(5) ltle departnenL shall, wiLhin Lhirty days afler receipt of anappu.cation, make such invesLigation as is deemed necessiry of the aipJ.icantfor a certificate of competency as a certified anburanie atuenaani'lna. irdeened conpeLenL, shall issue a cerLificaLe of coDpeLency therefor, valid
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until midnight of Decenber 31 of the third ycar after issuance.(6) If a cerLificate of compctcncy has been cxpired for less than
two year8, iL nay be renewed by presenting evidcnce of Lhe conpletion duringthe preceding three years of Lhirty hours of conLj.nuing education in i
cotnbination of Lhe ski}ls, knowledge, or cLinical experience which are theEubjecL nattcrg of an energcncy medical technician course. If a certificateof coDpet.ency has been expired for more than two years, it nay be renewed bypresenting evidence of the complction of an cnergcncy [edical Lechnicianrefresher course conducted by a training agency approved by the division andthe receipt of a grade of at leasL scvcnLy percent on Lhe final exahination
prepared by the divj.sion.

(7) The department shall establish criteria for approval oforganj,zations issuing cardiopulnonary resusciLaLion cerLification which shallincludc cri"Leria for insLrucLors. estabtishment of certificaLion peri.ods and
mininum curricula, and oLher aspecLs of training and cerLification.

Scc. 187. Section 71-5133, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-5133. Subject to section 7l-5134, Lhe deparLment shall approveas an energency nedical technician-A,/D insLrucLor any person nakingapplication on a forn prescribed by the deparLnenL whor(l) Is licensed to practice medicine and surgery pursuant to Lhe
Uniform Licensing Lardi or

(2)(a) Has a high schooL diplona or a cED cerLificaLej(b) Is at least LsenLy-one years of age,. and(c) Has completed an approved energency medical technician-Ar/Dcourse and is an approved emergency nedical lechnician j.nstructor or has
completed an approved energency nedj-caL technician-A/D course and is an
advanced cardiac life-support instructor.

The application forn shall include Lhe applicanL's social security
nunber.

Sec. 188. secLion 7L-5L47, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-5147. (1) The deparLDenL shall approve as an energency nedical
Lechnician-At'l inslructor any person who:

(a) Is Licensed to practice medicine and surgery pursuanL to the
Uniforn Licensing Law; or

(b) (i) Has a high school diplona or a general educalionaL
developnent ccrLif icaLe ;(ii) Is aL leasL tr{enty-one years of age,. and

(iij.) Has compleLed an approved emergency medical Lechnician-A[{
course and is an approved enerqency nedical lechnician instructor or has
co,nplaled an approved emergency medj-cal Lechnician-Atl course and is an
advanced cardiac life-support. insLructor.

(2) An applicant for approval as an emergency medical Lechnj.cian-AM
instrucLor shall file an application upon a forn prescribed by Lhe deparLnenL
and shall presenL proof saLisfacLory Lo Lhe departnent that Lhe proposed
course meeLs the requirehents of section 7f-5746 and Lhe rules and regulations
adopLcd and pronulgaLed under such secLj.on, The application form shalI
include the applicanL's social securiLv number.

(3) The departnent may conduct such inspect.ionB or invesLigaLions of
applicants and approved training courses as necessary to ensure conpliance
wj.th Lhis scction and secLion 7f-5146 and the rules and regulations adopted
and pronuLqated under such sections.

Scc. 189. Sectj-on 7l-5157, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-5157. (1) The deparLment shall approve a6 an emergency [edical
technician- MnstrucLor any person who l

(a) fs licensed Lo practicc ncdicine and surgery pursuant Lo lhe
Uniform Lj.censing Law; or

(b) (i) Has a high school diplona or a general educational
developnenL cerLif icaLe ;(ii) Is aL lcast LwenLy-one years of agei and

(iii) Has compleLed an approved ehergency nedical technician-IV
course and i6 an approved emergency medical Lechnician instrucLor or has
conpleled an approved energency medical technician-IV course and is an
advanced cardiac life-support instructor.

(2) An applicanL for approval as an emergency medical Lechnician-Iv
instructor shall file an application upon a forn prescrlbed by Lhe departmenL
which shal.l include the applicantrs social securitv nunber and shall presenL
proof satlsfacLory Lo the department that Lhe proposed course neets Lhe
requiremenLs of secLion 71-5155 and Lhe rul.es and regulations adopLed and
promulgated under such section.
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(3) The departnenL may conduct such inspections or investigations of
applicants and of approved Lralning courses as necessary to ensure conpliance
uiLh this section and secLion 7l-5155 and the ruLes and regulations adopted
and promulgaLed under such secLions.

sec. 190. section 71-5308, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-5308. (1) ApplicaLion for a certificate of compeLency !o acL as
a cerLified operator of a public water supply sysLem shall be made upon forns
prepared by the dircctor and shall conLain such information as the director,
by rule and regulation, rH+ defl d!!Eg necessary. If Lhe applicant j.s an
individual- the application shal1 include Lhe appl.icantrs social securitv
number.

(2) CerLificaLes of conpetency to act as ccrtified operators of
public water supply sysLems shalL ba issued by the deparLnent for the calendar
years applied for and shall expire aL [idnj.ghL on Decenber 31 of thc third
year, CerLificates of co[peLency [ay be renerred Lriennially upon applj.cation,
The deparLDenL shal1 notify each cerLificate holder at least ninety days
before the expiraEion of Lhe cerLificate by a leLter addressed Lo hin or her
aL his or her Iast place of residence as noted upon its records.

(3) The depart[enL shal]., wj.Lhin thirLy days after recelp! of an
application, nake an investigation and. if found in conpliance with
regulations adopted pursuanL Lo scction 7l-5309. shall issue a certificate of
competency, valid until nldni.ghL of December 31 of the third year,

Sec. 191. SecLion 7l-5514, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-5514. (1) The Bureau of Exanining Boards of the departmenL shall.
issue a certificate to graduates of approved training prograns erho neeL the
sLandards developed by Lhe deparLnent and approved by the board upon
applicaLion of a person. Any eilergency [edical technician-D, emergency
nedical technician-inLermediaLe, e[ergency nedical Lechnician-paramedj.c, or
field supervisor who is duly certified, as evidenced by possession of a valid
cerLificate, and who renders advanced energency nedical care withj.n Lhe timiLs
of his or her certification 6hall not be consLrued to be engaged in the
unauthorized practice of medicine.

(2) The Bureau of Exanining Boards shalL issue a certificate as a
field supervisor to any person nakj.ng applicaLion, as prescribed by Lhe
department/ who is:

(a) An emergency medical Lechnicj.an-inLermediaLe holding a currenl
Nebraska certiflcate as such who meets one of the followlhg requiremenLs:

(i) A minimun of three years of field experience in advanced life
supporL and a minimun of fifteen such runs a year,. or

(ii) one year of experience in advanced life support and a nininum
of forty-five runs in thaL year,

(b) An emergency nedical Lechnician-paramedic holding a currenL
Nebraska certificate who is cerLified as an advanced cardiac life-support
insLrucLor or provider by a naLional organj.zation which has procedures for
cerLifying such insLrucLors and who neeLs one of the follor{ing requirenents:

(i) A ninimun of Lhree years of field experience in advanced life
supporL and a ninimun of fifLeen such runs a yeari or

(j.i) One year of experience in advanced life support and a minimum
of forty-five runs in Lhat year;

(c) A reglstered nurse currenLly licensed in Nebraska eJho has
successfully passed Lhe National Registry Paranedic exanination, who i6
certlfied as an advanced cardiac lj.fe-suppor! instrucLor or provider by a
national organizaLion which ha6 procedures for certifying 6uch inEtructora,
and who has at leasU one year of experience 1n crltical care or energency room
nursingi

(d) A physlcian assisLanL. under ghe supervlslon of a physiclan, vJho
is currenLly licensed in Nebraska, is certified as an advanced cardiac
Ilfe-support instrucLor or provider by a national organizaLlon whlch has
procedures for cerlifying 6uch instructorE, and has at lea6L one year of
experlence ln energency or critical care; or

(6) An approved licensed physician.(3) The appl,icat.lons for certlficates issued under this secLlon
shall include Lhe applicantts social security nunber.

Sec. 192. SecLion 71-5903, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to readr

71-5903, Applj.canLs for license shall file applicaLj.ons under oath
wiLh Lhe DeparLmenL of H€aILh and Hunan Services Regulatj.on and Licensure upon
forms prescribed and shall pay a license fee of Lwenty-five dollars as a base
fee and in addition thereto, a fee of one dollar for each bed available for
guests Lhereof, excepL thaL the toLal fee for beds avallable shall not exceed
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one hundred dollars. Such fee shall be ren lLLed to the StaLe Treasurer forcredit to the Ceneral Fund, or if Lhe license is denied, LhaL pa
Lo Lhe applicant.

rt of the feespaid for beds avaj.lable shal.I be reLurned Applications
, (2) by two6ha11 be signed (1) by

I:
the owner, if an indiv idual or parLnershipof its menbers, if a j.miLed liability company /of the governmental. department having

(3) by ti{o of iLs officers, ifor (4) by the heada corporation,jurisdiction over
the fuIl name
and of the owner

it, j.f a governmenLaf unit ApplicaLions
hone for which ]icense i.s sought,

shall seL forth
s, the names of Lhe persons inconLrol Lhereof, and such addilional inf ornation as Lhe DeparLnenL

including af
of Healthand Human Services Regulation and

with such reas
Licensure nay require

onable standards, rules, andevidence of abil-iLy Lo comply
'f i rmat ive

as nay be lawfull prescribed hereunder

and address of Lhe boarding
in case of differenL addres

Sec. 193. SecLion 71-6054, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isanendcd to read:
7l-6054. (f)(a) The board shall issue a Iicense to an applicanL whosubmits (i) saLisfactory evidence of compleLi-on of an associaLe dilree or it.sequivaLent in long-Lerm care adminisirat.ion, allied health, or huna; services.including cornpletion of one two-credit-hour course in each of Lhe forrowingareas: Generar adminisLrationi sociar geronLorogyi heal.Lh problems of thiaggd; patient services and care; healLh ana social iirvice delivery sysLems,and a seminar on conLemporary developmenLs in aging, includin! Lh; olderAmericans AcL, as now or hereafter amended, (ii) siti,ifacLory eiidence ofconpletion of an administraLor-j.n-Lraining progran undei a certifiedpreceptor, end (iii) evidence of successfui paslage of the NaLionalAssociation of Boards of Examiners for Nursing Hone AdminisLration irriLLenexani.nation and a stat.e examination LhaL covers aaplicabLe staLe sLaLules andrules and regulaLions adopLed and pronul.gated by the deparLmenL as approved bythe board, and (j.v) hj.s or her social securitt number'. except thaL two yearsof successful experience as an adninisLraLor of a dorni-iliary- or reside;tialcare facllj.Ly of aL LeasL one hundred residenLs, immadiaLely precedingappli-cation for ricensure, nay be considered equivalent to the riqirirementsprescribed i,n subdivision (ii) of this subdivision. The board shali evaruatethe. experience of an applicant requesting Lhe subsLitution of Lhe requiremenLslisLed. in subdivision (ii) of Lhis subdivision wiLh two years of 6xperienceand shall obLain Lhe affidavit of aL leasL Lwo licensed nursing homeadninistraLors in Nebraska LesLifying thaL the applicant is of good moral

characLer _and j.n good sLanding as an adniniiLrator of a doniciliary orresidential care faci.Iity. In no case shall Lhe board accept suchsubsLiLuLion if Lhe domici.riary or residenLiar care facility while under Lhedirection and adminisLraLion of the applicanL had its license suspended,denied, or revoked. The board shall license administ.raLors in accordante wiLhsecLions ?1-5053 Lo ?1-5058 and sLandards, rules, and regulations adopted andpromulgaLed by Lhe board pursuanL to such sections. The iicense shall noL belransferable or assignable, and each adminisLraLor shall be full tine andresponsible for Lhe operatlon of only one licensed faciliLy.(b) NotwiLhsLanding Lhe provisions of sections ?1-G053 Lo 7I-5088,Lhe board shall issue a lj-cense as a nursing home administrator Lo anapplicant who wj.II fuhcLion as the adminisLraLor of a faciliLy caringprimarily for persons wiLh head injuries and assocj.ated disorders who submiLisatisfacLory evidence LhaL he or she (i) has at least Lwo years of experiencevrorking wiLh persons wiLh head injuries or severe physical disabililies, aLIeasL one of which was spenL in an administrative capaciLy, (ii) j.s (A) apsychologist wiLh aL leasL a masLerrs degree in psychology fron an accredj.tcdcollege or universiLy and has specialized training or one year of experience
working wiLh persons with traumatic head injury or severe physical. disabiliLy,(B) a physician licensed under lhe Unifom Licensing Law to practice nedicine
and surgery or psychiaLry and has specialized Lraining or one year ofexperj.ence working wiLh persons wiLh traumatic head injury or severe physicaldisabiliLy, (C) an educaLor with at 1.ast a masterts degre- in educaLiLn- froman accredited college or university and has specialized training or one yearof experience wolking with persons with traumatic head injury or severephysical disabiliLy, or (D) a certified social worker, a cerlified nasLersocial workcr, or a licensed menLal health pracLitioner cerLified or licensed
under Lhe Uniform Licensing Law and has at leasL three years of sociaL work ornental healLh pracLj.ce experience and specialized training or one or moreyears of experience rrorking with persons who have erperj.enced LraunaLic headinjury or are severely physically dj.sabled. and (iii) is of good moralcharactcr. The applicant shall also provide his or her social- security
nutrber.
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A license lssued pursuanL Lo Lhis subdivision shall be issuedwiLhout examinatj.on and wiLhout Lhe requiremenL of conpleLion of an
adninistrator-in-Lrarnrng program. Such license may be renewed wiLhout the
conpleLion of any contrnuing education requirements.

(2) If an appltcant for an ini.Lia1 llcense files an applicaLion for
lj.censure wiehrn nineLy days prior to Lhe biennial renewal daLe of Lhelicense, Lhe appllcanl may eit.her:

(a) RequesL that the deparlmenL deLay the processing of Lhe
appllcaLion and Lhe issuance of the license unLj.I Lhe biennial renewal daLe
and pay only the fee for lniLj.al Iicensure; or(b) Request Lhat a lj.cense whj.ch will be valid until the nexL
6ub6equenL renewal daLe be issued j.mnedj.ately and pay Lhe fee for iniLial
li.censure and an addiLional fee of one-fourth of the bi.ennial- fee.(3) Licenses nay be denied, suspended, 1i.niLed, refused renewal, or
revoked by the deparLment for due cause which shalt lncl.ude! (a) Fraud inprocuring a license; (b) irnmoral, unprofessional, or dishonorable conducL; (c)
habitual inLoxication or addicLion to Lhe use of drugs, (d) dislribulj-on of
inLoxicaLing liquors or drugs for other Lhan lawful purposes; (e) convicLionof a felony, (f) physical. or menLal incapaciLy Lo perform professional duLies,(g) violation of any provision of sections 71-6053 Lo 7l-6068 or sLandards,
ru1es, and regulaLions adopted and promulgaLed Lhereunder or of any 1aw or
sLandards, rules, and regulations adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe deparLmenLrelaLlng to Lhe proper adminisLration and nanagemenL of a hone for Lhe aged orinfirn or nursing home; (h) comnission of any of Lhe acts or offenses seL
forLh in sections 71-147 and 7l-148; and (i) failure to pay Lhe required fees.Except in cases of failure Lo pay Lhe requircd fees, no license shall be
alenied, suspended, limiLed, refused renewal, or revoked excepL after duenoLice and opportuniLy for a hearj.ng. Disciplinary acLions and procecdings
shall be conducted as specj.fied in the Uniforn Licensing Law. Any denial.,suspension, litnitation, refusal of reneHal, or revocaLion of such license nay
be appealed, and the appeal shall be in accordance wiLh Lhe AdminisLrative
Procedure Act. A person whose license has been rcvoked, suspended. or 1j.nited
may petition the board for rej.nstatemenL in Lhe nanner provj.ded by sections7l-151.04 to 71-161.06.

Sec. 194. Sectron 71-6106, Reissue Revisad SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-6106. (1) An applicant applying for a license as an occupationalLherapisL shall filo a wriLLen applicaLion. Hhich shall include theapplicantrs social securj.ty number. in the nanner and on forns proviaed Ey Lhe
department. showing to the satisfaction of Lhe departnent. LhaL he or she:(a) Has successfully conpleted Lhe acadernic requirenenLs of an
educatj.onal program in occupaLional therapy recognized by the department andaccredited by a natj.onally recognized nedj.cal assocj.aLion or nationally
recogni.zed occupational Lherapy association;

(b) Has successfully conpleLed a period of supervised fieldworkexpericnce at an educatlonal i.nsLiLution approved by the department and wherethe applj.cantrs academic work was conpleLed or which is part o.f a trainj.ngprogran approved by such educaLional instiLution. A minimum of six months of
supervj.sed fieldwork experience shall b. required for an occupationaLLherapist, and

(c) Has passed an examinatron as provided in secLj.on 71-6108.
Residency in this staLe shall noL be a requiremen! of licensure. A

corporatj.on, partnershj.p, limiLed liabiLiLy company, or association shall noL
be Licensed as an occupatj,onal therapi.st pursuant Lo the OccupaLional Therapy
Practice Act,.

(2) If an applicane for an initial license files an application for
licensure within nj,neLy days prior to the biennial renewal dale of the
Iicense. the applican! nay either:

(a) Request that the deparlnenL delay the processing of the
application and thc issuance of the licensc unLil Lhc bicnnial rcncwal date
and pay only lhe fee for iniLial licensure; or(b) Rcquest that a license which will be valid until Lhe next
subsequen! renewal date be issued innediately and pay Lhe fee for initiallicensure and an addiLi.onal fee of one-fourLh of Lhe biennial fee.

Sec. 195. Section 71-6310, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, :'s
anended Lo read:

71-6310. (l) An individual persoh shall not be eligj-ble Lo work onan asbestos projec! unless Lhe person holds a cerLificate issued by Lhe
depa rtment.

(2) ?he deparLment shal1 issue the following classes ofcertificates r Worker; supervisor; inspector; managemenL planner,. projectmonltori and project designer, To qualify for a cerlificaLe of a particular
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class, a person shall. have (a) successfully compl.eled a Lraining courseapproved or adninislered by Lhe department, (b) been "xanined by a pfrysician
vriLhin the-preceding year and dectared by Lhe physician Co bi piryiicatlycapable of working while wearing a respiraLor, ln- 1c; passed an eianinacion
approved or administered by Lhe department wiLh aL LeasL the ninimun scoreprescribed by Lhe department,

(3) A certificaLe or renewa.L certificaLe shall be val.id for one yearfrom the date of issuance. To qualify for a reneral cerLj.fj.cate, theapplicanL shall heeL the requirenenLs of section 71-6310.02.(4) An application for a cerLj.ficaLe, a renewal certificate, orapproval shall be submitted !o the departnent on a forn prescribed by LhedeparLment. shalL include the aoolicantrs social security numter. and shaII be
accompanied by lhe prescribed fee.(5) As an alternative to the qualifications in subdivision (2)(a) ofthj.s secLion, a person shall have completed a fully accredited United Stites
EnvironmenLar ProLecLion Agency Asbestos Hazard Emergency Rcsponse Act of 1976Lraining program or Lhe person shall be currenely iccrediLed by a Ur-rited
staLes EnvironmenLal Proteclion Agency fully accrediLed state asbestos nodelaccreditaLion plan adopted pursuant. Lo 40 C.E.R. 763, In addition to Lheallernative qualifications, Lhe person shal] successfully conpleLc a four-hour
course approved by Lhe department on Nebraska law, rules, and regulations andshall pass an examj.natj.on thereon which shall be approved and nay be
administered by the department.

(5) The deparLmenL may issue a limiLed certificaLe to a projectdesj.gner or managemenL planner who does noL inLend Lo enLer any manigementplan, project design, or asbestos project work siLe. An applicant ior alinit.ed cerLificaLe under this subsection shall noL be requj-red to comply wiLh
Lhe requirenenLs of subdivision (2)(b) of this sccLion. i holder of a'IinitedcerLificate shall noL enter any managemenL plan, projecL design, or asbestosproject work siLe. The limitation shall be endorsed upon th; ccrlificate.ViolaLion of Lhe llmitaLion shall be grounds for dj.sciplinary action against
Lhe cerLificaLe pursuanL lo secLion 71-6314.(7) The departmenL shall approve insLrucLors of training courses.To quaLify for approval an indi.vidual shall have (a) graduateA fron highschool or obtained a general educaLional developnenL certificate or equivalent
document as deternj.ned by the departnent, (b) successfully completed anapproved four-hour course on Nebraska law, rules, and regulatj-ons, and (c) atleast one year of actual work experience in Lhe asbestos industry.

Sec. 195. SecLion 77-6326, Reissue Revi.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-6326. (1) An indivj.duaL person shall not be e.Iigible to work ona lead abaLemenl projecL unless Lhe person holds a cerLj.ficaLe issued by the
deparLment. Each applj.catj.on for a cerLifj-cate shatl include Lhe applicanL'ssocial securiLv nunber.

(2) The deparLment shall issue the following classes ofcerLificates: Worker, supervisor, inspector. and project designer, To qualify
for a certificaLe of a parLicular class, a person shall have (a) successfully
completed a training course approved or adninistcrcd by the department, (b)
been examined by a physician within Lhe preceding year and declared by thephysicj.an to be physically capable of working while wearing a respiraLor. and(c) passed an examinaLion approved or administered by the departnenL wiLh at
IeasL the minj.mum score prescribed by the deparLmenL.(3) A certificate or renewal certificate shal1 be vali.d for one year
fron the date of issuance. To qualify for a renewal certificaLe, Lheapplicanl shaII meeL the requirenents of section 7l-6327,

(4) ApplicaLions for cerLificates and renewal certificaLes shall be
subnitted to Lhe departmenL on forns prescribed by Lhe deparLnent and shall be
acconpanied by the prescribed fee.

(5) The departmenL may issue a limited certificate to a project
designer who does not inLend to enter any project design or lead abatementproject rrork siLe. An applicant for a limited c€rtificate under thissubsection shall not be rcquired Lo conply with the requirenenLs ofsubdivision (2)(b) of this secLion. A holder of a lini-Led certificate shall
noL enter any projecL design or lead abaLement projecl work sitc. Such
LimitaLj.on shall be endorsed upon the certificate, ViotaLion of such
linitatj.on shall be grounds for disciplinary acLion against the cerLificate
pursuant Lo secLion 71-6331.

Sec. 197, SecLion 71-6816, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-6816. (1) Except as provided in section 'll-68L7, no laboraLory
shall operaLe in this sLaLe unless the department has issued a taboraLory
cerLificat.e to Lhe laboraLory, The laboraLory direcLor of a laboralory in
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exisLence on July L, L991, shall
certifj.cate wiLhln forLy-fj.ve
Iaboratory direcLor shall apply

LB 752

an applicaLion for a laboratory
such date. Aftcr such daLc, cvery

certifj-caLe within forty-five days

submit
days of
for a

before accepeing specinens for testing.
(2) ApplicaLions for certifj.cates or reneeral thereof shall be nade

on a form provided by Lhe departmenL. fhe forns shall include the folloering
infornation:

(a) The nane of Lhe laboralory owneri
(b) The nane of the laboratory direcLor,.
(c) The localion of Lhe laboraLory;
(d) The names and evidence of qualifications of clinical laboraLory

practitioners employed at the laboratory;
(e) A list of all laboraLory tests performed in Lhe laboratory and,

in Lhe caae of a renewal application, any changcs in Lhc IisL of laboratory
Lests perfornedi

(f) Proficiency Lesting servrces subscribed to by the laboratory;
(g) If the applicant j.s an individual. his or her social securiLv

EUEbg: and
I[} tg) such other inforhaLion as lhe departnenL deens necessary to

evaluate the scope of testing by the laboraLory.
(3) The appllcatlon shall be accompanied by Lhe biennial

certification fee as provided in secLion 71-5831. If the applicant wlLhdraws
lhe application or lhe deparLnenL rejects the applicaLion, the deparLnenL
sha1l return the certlfication fee excepL for an adninistrative fee of
twenty-five dollars.

(4) If an applicant for an initiaL certificate files an application
for certificaLion t{ithin ninety days prior to the bj-ennial renewaL daLe of
such a certificate, Lhe applicanL nay eilher:

(a) RequesL thaL the departnent delay the processing of the
application and Lhe issuance of the certificate until thc biennial rcncwal
date and pay only Lhe fec for j.nitial certificaLion, or

(b) Rcguest LhaL a certificate which wlll be valid until the ne*t
subsequenL rene$ral daLe be issued innedi.ately and pay Lhe fee for iniLial
certificaLion and an additional fee of one-fourth of the bi.ennial fee.

(5) The departnenL shall review each application and approve or deny
such application within forty-fj.vc days after the application is filcd. A
Iaboratory in exiaLence on July 1, 1991, may continue to operatc pending a
dccision by the departnenL Lo approve or deny its applicaLion.

(5) CertificaLes shall be renewed every L$o years and shall expire
on l{ay 1 of each evcn-numbered year beginning in 1992.

(7) The departncnt sha1l publish annually a list of laboratories
which havc been issued certificaLes.

Sec. 198. Section 7l-1417, Rei.ssue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amendcd to rcad:

7L-'1477. (1) No person or entiLy shall act as a wholesale drug
distrj.butor without first obtaining a wholesale drug disLributor licenBe frorn
the departnent. If Lhe applicant is an individual. the application shall
include thc appLicanLrs social sccurity nunber. Thc dcparLncnt sha]I issue a
Ilcense upon the reconnendation of the board that lhe appllcant neets Lhe
rcquiremcnts for liccnsure stalcd in the act and upon paymen! of a fcc of not
Less than two hundred dollars and not more than six hundred dollars.

(2) A separate vrholesale drug distributor Li.cense sha]I be rcquired
for each facility located within this state and direcLly or indirectly owned
or opcrated by the sanc busincss cntity or parent entity.

(3) An agent or enployee of a licensed wholesale drug distributor
necd not be licenscd under the t{holesalc Drug Distributor Licensing Act and
nay lawfully poasess druq sanples nhen such agent or enployee is acting in the
usual coursc of his or her business or euploynent.

(4) The issuance of a license pursuanL to the act shall not change
or affect tax liability to the state of Nebraska of any wholesalc drug
di.stri.butor.

Scc. 199. SccLion 77-7418, Reissue Reviscd StatuLcs of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-74L8. (1) the deparLment upon the recommendaLion of Lhc board
nay grant a lemporary wholesale drug distributor license to an applicant for a
wholesale drug disLribuLor license. If the appl.icanL is an individual- Lhe
applicaLion for a tenporarv license shall include th6 applicantrs social
securitv numbcr, The temporary license shall remain valld for nlnety days or
unLil the deparLnenE upon the recommendation of the board finds that lhe
applicant meets or fa116 to nee! the requlrenents for a $holesale drug
diEtribuLor LicenBe. whj.chever occurs first. except that a lenporary license
lay be renewed for a perlod of ninety days consecutive Lo explrallon of Lhe
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iniLial nineLy-day period, The deparLnent sha11 adopt and promulgate rulesand regulaLions prescrj.bing renewai procedures.
- (?) The department on the reconnendaLion of the board shall issue a
::ipgil.I.wholesale.drug disLribuLor license Lo any wholcsalc drug AiitiiUutorHho can show proof LhaL such distributor was distribuLing drugs in Nebraskaprior -to Aprj.L 18, 1992. -such tenporary ricense shalr be ialid for nineLydays afLer Aprir 18, 1992, and may be ienewid for an additionar ninely aayiconsecutive Lo expiration of the iniLiar ninety-day period. rrr" iio-i6. "u"ttenporary license shalr be noL less Lhan fifty iolriri and not more rn"n "r.hundred dollars.

Sec. 2OO. section 7Z-3O3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isamendcd to read,
. -'12-303. Any quarified person or association desirinq a prosDecLor'sright.6harl nake application, giving rhe.designation of -r,-'''r"nt--[i--ruq"r

description, to the Board of EaucaLional-Lands and funas, wiitr uti p.op..fees, and Lhe board shall.j,ssue a pernit therefor. fe the appticant is an:.nalviaual. !,ne,apErricatiorl sllir iircruae tna ap6rliririE-i6iiii-ErEur:.tvnu,bgr. The board nay exercise aiscrl@ uestpub11c..pollcy in granting leases, ana iay adopL rules,-refuiati6n"- orrcsolutiohs necessary Lo_ expediLe producLloi, anit to beit ;;;;;il; Lhe
ll!::".!::19 inLegriLy of Lhe srare,-and ro privenr conrrol uy mSnoporie" rnaatlen enemies. No person shall be permiLted Lo enter ior "uth nineralpurposes more than one section of land, and no development conpany ora66ociaLion sharr be perniLted Lo acqui.re in thc aggrciite-roii-[t"n tenthousand acres of state iand uy assignrneni-oi-ottrerwise. Leases shalr be fora term of noL to exceed Lhree years. subjecL to renewal as provided in secLion7?-307.

Sec. 201. SecLion 75-903, Reissuc Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, isanended to read!
]5-903. Atl grain dealcrs doing business in Lhis staUe shall belicensed by the conmission. If ttle- abplicant is an individual_ the

"ua"and nainLain a license, each graln dealei shilll
- (fl Pay an annual fee of thirLy dollars which shal.I be due on orbefore Lhe date established by the conmissi.on for each license and aregistration fee not to exceed LwenLy dolrars per year for each vchicre usedby such ricensee Lo lransporL grain. Such faes itrari ue paid io -it"--sc"tu

Treasurer and crediLed to Lhe sLaLe ceneral Eund;(2) Equip each vehj.cl.e used by the 1icensee for grain transportationwiLh a connercial license plaLe registered wiLh Lhe-Dep.rtmcnt'oi ttoco.vehicles, except LhaL a licensee who reii.des in another staL; sharl licensesuqh vehicles accordj.ng to Lhe laws of his or her siate of residencei(3) Affix a grain dealer plate issued by Lhe connission Lo eachvehicle used by the licenseei
(4) Fj.le securj-Ly whj-ch nay be a bond issued by a corporaLe suretyconpany and -payable to Lhe conmission, an irrevocable tetter oi credit, or acert.ificate of deposiL, subject to the approval of Lhe commiEsion, foi Lhebenefit of any producer or owner within Lhis staLe who files a valj.d claimarlsing from a 6are to or purchase fron a grain dearer. The security sharl bein the amount of thirLy-five Lhousand doilars or seven percenL of grainpurchases Py -the grain dealer in the preceding license yeai. as reporLed on aform prescrlbed by the conmission, whichever is greaLer, noL Lo exceed onehundred fifLy thousand dolrars. such secuiiLy shall be furnished on thecondilion that Lhe ricensee wilr pay for any grain purchased upon demand, noLlater_.Lhan- Lhirty days after taking poss-ssion oi the grain'purchased. Thetiabiri'Ly of the sureLy shall cover purchases and sales .ia. oi- arrangcd by

!l: .Sr?il dealer during Lhe Lime Lhe bond is in force. A grain dealeris bondfiled with thr conmission shalL be in continuous force and effect untilcanceled..by the-sureLy. fte liability of the sureLy on any bond required bylhis secLion shal1 not accumulaLe for each successive licenie period durin!whi.ch the bond is in force; and
(5) FiIe, as tlr: conmission may by rule or regulaLion require, afinancial staLenenL of Lhe licensee's operationi as a grain dealer.Sec, 2O2. Section 76-542, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, isanended Lo read:
76-542. .Any person desiring to becone a regislered abstracter shallfire an applicaLion for registration with the boaid. such applicant shalrhavc rcached- Lhe age of najoriLy, sharl not have been convicred oi a felony,and shall have at least one year of verifi-ed land title-rerated experiencesaLisfacLory Lo the board. Each applicanL for registration shaLl uit<e thewriLten exaninatlon prescribed by secLion ?6-543.
Such applicaLion shall be j.n a forn prepared by the board and shall.
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SecLj.on 76-2230, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
.l:L} To qualify for a license as a real estate appraiser,

_42-

contain the applicanLrs social security number and such infornation as may benecessary to assisL the board in dcternining Lhe gualificaLion of theapplicanL for regisLralion, Each such applicaLion shall be accompanied by (1)
an application fee of not less Lhan twenLy-five dollars or moie than onehundred dollars and (2) an examinaLion fee of not less than t$renty-fivedollars or more Lhan one hundred dorlars. The board shall estabrish sucir fees
based on the adminisLrative cosls of Lhe board.

Upon receipt of such application the board shall notify theapplicant by nail wheLher the application has been accepted, if tneapplicaLion has noL been accepted, the axanination fee shall be returned tothe.,applicant. If Lhe appllcaLion has been accepted, the applicant shall benotified of Lhc tinc and place of the next schedulad examinaLion,
The board shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations necessary

Lo esLablish the experience standards and administer Lhe eximination requiredfor registered abstracters.
Sec. 203, Section 76-546, Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read I

76-546, Thc board nay/ upon application Lo iL by (1) any individual
succeeding to the or,rnership of any abstracL business by any neins -other Lhanby .purchase or (2) any individual nho, by reason of the incapacity of anyregistered abstracter owner of any abstract business, is requirei to assumeLhe operation of such business, grant Lo such individual, HiahouL exaninaLion,a Lehporary cerLificate of registration. The application shall include theqppliqantrE-social securitv nunber. Suctr [mporary certlficate stralf Oeissued only after the applicant provides lroof- of land litle-relatedexpcriencc sufficienL to meeL the sLandards esLablished by Lhe board. The feefor such tenporary certificate of registration shall be not less Lhantnenly-five or nore than one hundred dollars. Thc board shalr esLabrish suchfee based on the adninistrative costs of the board. Such cerLificaLe shallexpire six rilonths afLer its date or upon thc expiration of sixty days afLer
Lhe next regularly scheduled exaninaLion vrhich could be Laken by Lire alplicantunder-the-rulcs and regulaLions of Lhe board, which.vcr period is Lhe -ionger.
Ttc board sha1l notify such applicanL by nail of the Line and place of luch
exami-nati.on.

Sec. 204. SecLion 76-2?29.O1, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended to readl
76-2229.01. (11 To regisLer as a real esLate appraiser, anapplicant 8hal1:
13) f+) Be at leasL nineLeen years of agei
IEI f+ HoId a high school diplona or a ccrlificaLe of high school

equivalency or have education accepLable to the board;
_ 

(c) -f3) Have successfully conplctad not lcss than sevcnLy-five class
hours -1n board-approved courses of sLudy which relate to appraisal- and whichincludc a fiftcen-hour course in Lhe Uniforn SLandaiits of professional
Appraisal Practice. The courses of sLudy shall be conducted by an accrediteduniversity, collegc, connunity coltege, or junior colleg-, an appraisalsocieLy, instltute, or association, or such othrr aducational provider-ls naybe approved by the board and shall be, at a nininun, fj-fteen class hours inlength; (d) {+} Pass an exaninaLion ad[inistered by the board whichdenonstratas lhat the applicant has:(i) {.} Knowledge of the English language, lncluding terns coMonlyus.d in or r.lated to appraisal and the $riLing of appraisal reports;(li) flr) Knowledge of depreciatj,on throrics. cost estj.nating,nethods of capltalization, narket data analysis, and appraisal naLhenatics,.(iiil (€) An undersLandj.ng of Lhe prj.ncj.ples of land economics,appraisar. proccss.a, and problens encountered in Lhe galhcring, interpretj.ng,
and proccsslng of_data j.nvolved in Lhe valuatlon of rial propirty;(iv) (+) KnovrLedge of the appraisal of vlrious -types of andinteresLs in rcal properLy for various functions and purposcs,.

IjLI € An understanding of basic reat estate }aw; and(vi'r f+) An understanding of thr Lypes of misconducL for whichdi.sciplinary procecdings nay be initiatedi and
_ Cg)(i)_ f+O Not have been convicLed of any felony or, j.f soconvicted, have had hls or her civil rights rcstored and 1b) (ii,t furnishproof which upon investigation denonsLrates Lhat he or she has good characterand a reputaLion for honesty and inLegrity.(2).The appllcaLion for ragisLraLion shalt include Lhe applicanL,ssocial sccuritv nunber,

Src.205
anended to raadr
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an applicanL shall!
G) f+ Be at least nineteen years of age;(b) (a Hold a high school diplona or a certificate of high schooLeguivalency or have educatj.on accepLable to Lhe board,.(c\ t$ Have successfully compleled not less than seventy-five classhours. which nay include lhe class hours set forth in section 76-2229.OL, inboard-approved courses of study which reraLe to appralsar and Hhich incrude afi.fteen-hour course in Lhe uniforn standards bf professional AppraisalPractlce. The courses of study shall be conducCed by an actiediteduniversity, college/ comnunity college, or junior cotleg-, an appraisaLsocieLy, insLituLe, or assoclaLion, or such oLher educaLionil provider'as naybe approved by lhe board and shall be, a! a nininum, fifleen ciass hours i;length and shall include an exahinatj.on pertinent to Lhe naterj.al presenLed,(dI (4) Have no less than Lwo years of experience in any conbinationof Lhe ,followingr Eee and staff appraisal; ad valorem Lax appr;isal, reviewappraisal; apprat.sal analysi6, highest-and-besL-use analysisi -or feasibj.lityanaLysls or sLudy. The required experience sharr noL be rimited Lo the risLeaiLems buL shall be accepLable to the board and subject to review anddeLerminaLlon as to conform dith the uniform st.andartti of professional

Appraisal Practice, The experience sha1l include a total of aL least Lwo
Lhousand hours and sharl have occurred over aL least a Lrrenty-four-nonLhperiod. If requesLed/ evidence accepLabLe to the board coicerning theexperience shall be presenLed by Lhe appticanL in the form of writLen reportsor file menoranda,.

{gI (t pass an examination adninistered by the board vrhich
demonstraLes that the applicant hasr

I.':l) ta) Knowledge of the English language, including terms commonlyused in or relaLed to appraisal and the wrj-ting of appraisal ieports;(ii) ({}) Knowledge of deprectaLion Lheories, coit esLi.maLing,nethods of capiLalizaLion, narket daLa analysis, ahd appraisal mathenaLics;(ili) (.) An undersLanding of Lhe principles of land econonics,appraisal processes/ and problems encounLered in Lhe gathering, interpreLing,
and processing of data involved in the valuaLion of real propeity;(iv) G) Knowledge of Lhe appraisal of varj-ous Lypes of andinLerests in real properLy for various functions and purposesi(v) e An understanding of basj.c real estaLe law; and

CtU tfJ An understanding of Lhe types of misconducL for whichdisciplinary proceedings may be initiated; and(f)(1) t€+te) Not have been convicled of any fel"ony or, if soconvicLed, have had his or her civi] rights resLored and fl4 (i-i) furnishproof which upon investigaLion denonsLrates Lhat he or she has good characLer
and a reputation for honesty and inLegriLy.(2) The applicaLion for Lhe license shall include the apolicanL's-socia1 securi.Lv number.

Sec. 206. Section 76-2231.01, Relssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
76-2231,01. M To qualify for a residenLial certificate as acerLified residential real estaLe appraiser, an applicanL shalll(a) f}} Be at LeasL nineteen years of agei(b) {-+} Hold a high school diplona or a certificate of high school

equrvalency or have educatj.on accepLable Lo Lhe board;(c) €) Have successfully completed noL less than one hundred twentyclass hours, gJhich may include Lhe class hours seL forlh in secLioni
76-2??9.0L and 76-2230, in board-approved courses of study which relaLe to
appraisal and vrhich include a fifLeen-hour course in the Uniforn Standards ofProfessional Appraisal PracLice. The courses of study shaIl be conducLed by
an accredited unj.versit.y, co11ege, communj.ty college, or juhior colLege, anappraisal society, insliLute/ or associaLion, or such other educationa]
provj.der as nay be approved by Lhe board and shal] be, aL a ninj.num, fifteehclass hours in lengLh and shall include an examination pertinent Lo the
naLerial presenLed;

Id) t4) Have no less Lhan Lwo years of exp.rience in any combinaLion
of Lhe fo]lor{ing: Fee and staff appraisal; ad valoren Lax appraisal; review
appraisal; appraisal analysis; highesL-and-besL-use analysis, or feasibilily
analysis or study. The required experience shall noL be limiLed to Lhe lisLed
iLems but shall be accepLable Lo the board and subjecL to review and
deLernination as Lo confonnily wiLh Lhe Uniform SLandards of Professional
Appraisal PracLice. The experience shall include a LoLal of aL leasL Lwo
thousand hours and shall have occurred over no less than a Lwenty-four-monLhperiod. If requesLed, evidence accepLable to the board concerning Lhe
experience shal1 be presenLed by the applicant in the forn of wrj.tten reports
or file nemoranda, Of Lhc trdo Lhousand hours, one Lhousand hours shall. be in
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residential appraisal work. For purposes of determi.ning residenLial appraisal.
work, residenLial appraisal work shall be the appraj.sal of property having one
Lo four residenllal unj.Ls;(e) f$ Pass an examinaLion adninistered by the board which
denonstrates Lhat the applican! hasl(i) (€) Knowledge of LechnicaL terns conmonly used in or related Lo
appraisal, appraisal reporL wriLing, and economic concepls applicable to real
estate, (ii) (D An undersLanding of the basic principles of Iand econonrcs,
appraisal proces6e6, and problems encountered in gaLhering, interpreting, and
processing of data involved in the valuation of real property;(iij.) (€) An understanding of the Btandards for Lhe developnenL and
communication of appraisals as provided in the ReaI EstaLe Appraiser Acti(iv) (+) An understanding of the standards of professional appraisalpractlce and eLhical rules that a real estaLe appraiser is required to
observe i (v) te) Knowledge of depreciaLion Lheories, cost estimaLing, neLhodg
of capitalization, and appraisal naLhemaLics;(vi) (+) Knowledge of such oLher principles and procedures as may be
appropriate for cerLification;(vij.) fg+ An understanding of real estate larii and(viii) ({t) An understanding of the types of misconduct for which
disciplinary proceedings may be initiaLed, and(f)(i) t6}e NoL have been convicted of any felony or, if so
convicted, have had his or her civrl rights restored and (lr) .l,jiu furnishproof which upon investigaLion demonstrates Lhat he or she has good character
and a reputaLion for honesty and j.ntegriLy.

(2) The application for a residenLial certificaLa shall include Lhe
appllcantrs social securltv nunber,

Sec. 207, Secllon 76-2232, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, i.s
anended to read I

76-2232. (II To qualify for a general certificaLe as a certifiedgeneral real estaie appraiser, an applicant shall:(a) t+) Be at least nineLeen ysars of age,(b) (+) Hold a high school diploma or a cerLificaLe of hj.gh school
equivaJ.ency or have education accepLable to the board;

l3) f+) Have successfully completed not less Lhan one hundred
sixty-five class hours, which ,nay include the class hours set forth in
secLions 76-2229.01,76-2230, and 76-2231.01, in board-approved courses of
study which relaLe Lo appraisal and which include a fifteen-hour course in thc
Unlforn SLandards of Professlonal Appralsal practlce, The courses of sLudyshall be conducted by an accredi.led university, college, comnuni.ty college, or
Junlor college, an appraisal society, i.nstitute, or association, or such other
educational provi.der as nay be approved by the board and shalL be, aL a
ninlnun, fifLeen class hours in lengLh and shall include an examination
pertinenL to Lhe materj,al presented;

(d) fl) Have Lwo years of experience in any combination of Lhe
followingr Fee and staff appraisal; ad valorem tax appraisali rcview
appraisal, appraisal analysis, highesL-and-best-use analysis; or feasibility
analysls or sLudy. Thc required experiencc shaLl not bc limiLed to the lisLed
iLems buL shall be accepLable Lo the board and conforn with the Uniforn
standards of Professional Appraisal PracLice. The e*perj.ence shall lncludc aLoLal of at leasL Lwo Lhousand hours and shall have occurred over at leasL a
trrenLy-four-month period, If requesLed, evidence accapLablc to the board
concerning Lhe experience shalL be presented by the applicant in the form of
writLen reports or file ncnoranda. Of lhc two Lhousand hours, one thousand
hours shall be in nonresidential appraisal irork. For purposes of deterniningnonrcsidentj.al appraisal work, residcntial appraisal work shaIl bc the
appraisal of property having one Lo four resj-dential units;(e) f5+ Pass an exaninaLion administered by the board which
demonstrates thaL the applicant has I(i) @ Knoriledge of technical terns comnonly used in or related toappraisal, appraisal reporL wriLing, and econonic concepls applj.cable to real
estate i (ii) {9 An undersLanding of the principles of land econonics,appraisal processes, and problems encounLered in galhering, inLerpreting, and
processing of data involved in the valuation of real properLy,(iii) e An understanding of the standards for Lhe development and
comnunicaLion of appraisals as provj-ded in the Real Estate Appraiser Acti(iv) {+} An undersLanding of Lhe standards of professional appraisalpracLice and ethical rules Lhat a real estaLe appraiser is required Lo
obs erve;
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, in a courL of
as a real estaLe

appraise real
I jurisdicLion

(v) e Knowledge of depreciatioh theories, cosL esLinaLing, nethodsof capitalizaLion, and appraisal naLhenalj.cs;
. (vll (+' Knowledge of such olher principles and procedures as may beappropriate for general cerLificaLion;(vil't fq) An undersLandj-ng of real esLaLe law, and(viii) (+) An understanding of Lhe types of nisconduct for whichdisciplinary proceedj-ngs may be iniLiated; and

. (f\(i) fqf6) Not have been convicLed of any felony or, if soconvicLed, have had his or her civi.r rights resLored and 1ty (iii furnishproof which upon invesLigation demonstrates ihat he or she has'good--iharacLer
and a reputatj.on for honesty and inLegrj.Ly.

. (2) The applicatj-on for a gcneral certificaLc shall j.nclude theapplicantrs socj.al securitv number.
Sec. 208. Section 76-2233, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
75-2233. (1) A nonresidenL may regisLer or obLain a license orresidential or general cerLificaLe as a ieal esLate appraiser by (a) conplyingwiLh .al.I. of the provisions of the ReaI Estate Appr;iser lct ieial.i-nq to tniregisLralion, Iic.nsure, or residentia:. or geneiil certificaLion 6f real€sLaLe appraisers, (b) subniLLing an application on a forn approved by Lheboard, and (c) subnitLing an irrevocable consent thaL service of'process uponhin or her nay be nade by delivery of the process to the director of the boardif Lhe plaintiff cannoL, in the exerciie of due atiligence, effecL personala€rvice upon the applicant in an acLion against the applicanL in a court ofthis state arislng out of Ehe applicant'6 activities as a real esLateappraiser in Lhis staLe.
(2) If, in the determination of the board, another sLaLe orLerriLory or Lhc DisLrict of colunbia has subsLanLiarly equivarenLrequirenents to Lhe requirenenLs of thi.s sLate, an applicant who is a-residentof that_state, terriLory, or districL and is currenLly rcgistered, licensed,resldentiar or generar cerLified, or oLhersrise aulhoriied to appraise realesLale- and real property under Lhe laws of that staLe, Lerritory, oi- aistrictnay Lhrough reciprocity becone a registered, Iicensed, certifi;at residentiaL,or cerLified general real estaLe appraiser under Lhc act. To gualify forreciprocal regisLration, li,censure, or generar or residenLiul ceitlricition,

Lhe applj.cant shall:
(a) SubmiL evidence LhaL he or she is a residenl of and is currentlyin good sLanding in the state, territory, or District of Columbia in which hior she is reglsLered, Iicensed, residenLial or general certified, or oLherwiseauLhorized to appraj.se real esLate and real property. along vrith his or hersocial securitv number;

. (b) CerLify LhaL disciplinary proceedings are noL pending against
hi.n or her or sLaLe the nature of any pending dis;iplinary proteedinls; -

(c) subnit an irrcvocable conscnL LhaL service of process upon hinor her nay be nade by deJ.ivery of the process to the director 6f the Uoird ifthe plaintiff cannoL, in Lhe exercise of due diligencc, effect personalservice upon Lhe applicant in an acLion against the applicant in a court ofthis sLate arising ouL of the applicant,s activitics as a real esLateappraiser in this sLate;
(d) Pay fees as esLablished in secLion 76-224l; and(e) Comply wj.Lh such other Lerms and condiLions as nay be determinedby the board.
The board ,nay waive Lhe residence requirenent of Lhis subsecLion

under special residency circumstances.
Sec. 209. Section 76-2233.OL, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
76-2233.01. A nonresident nay temporarily register or obtain aLcrporary liccnse or residential or gcncral certificaLe Lo pcrform a conLracLrelating Lo the appraisal of real estaLe or reat property in this staLe. Toqualify for tenporary reglsLraLion or for lhc issuance of a Lemporary Licenseor residential. or general certificaLe, an applicanL shall:(1) Submi! an applicaLion on a form approved by the board;(2) Submit an irrevocable consent- that service of process upon hinor her may be made by delivery of the process to Lhe director of the board ifLhe plainLiff cannoL, in Lhe exercise of due diligence

service upon lhe applican! in an acLion agains! Lhe applicant
this state arj.sj.ng ouL of the applicant's activities
appraiser in Lhis sLaLe;

(3) Subnit evldence Lhat he or she is registered, Ij-censed,residentlal or general certified, or otherwise authorj.zed to
esLate and real properLy and is currenLly 1n good sLanding in theof resldency. alono wiLh h1s or h ,
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(4) CerLify that disciplinary proceedings are noL pending againsthin or her or staLe the nature of any pending disciplinary proceedings, and(5) Pay an applj.cation fee in an amounL esLablished by Lhe board.
A . temporary registration or a tenporary licensc or residential or

general cerlificate issued under Lhis section shall be expressly linited to agranL of auLhority Lo perform Lhe appraisal work required by the contracL for
appraisal servj.ces in this sLaLe. Each Lenporary regisLraLion, license, or
residential or general cerLifj.caLe shalI expire upon thc compleLion of the
appraisal work required by the conLracL for appraisal services or upon theexpiraLion of a period of six months from Ehe daLe of issuance, whichever
occurs firsf. A temporary registration, license, or residenLial or general
certificate may noL be renewed.

Sec. 210. Section 76-?234.0L, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
76-2234.01. Any resi.denLial certificate j.ssued under the Real

EsLage Appraiser Act other than a temporary residentiaL cerli.ficaLe shallremain in effecL until Decenber 3t following Lhe daLe of issuance unl-esssurendered, revoked, suspended, or canceled prior Lo such daLe. To renew a
valid residential certi.ficaLe, Lhe cerlificaLe holder shaLl file anapplication on a forn approved by the board and pay the prescribed renewal fee
Lo Lhe board no laLer Lhan November 30 of each year. In every second year of
renewal, as specified in section 76-2236, evidence of conpleLion of conLinuingeducation requiremenLs shall acconpany renewal applicaLion or be on file wi-ththe board prior Lo renewal. The applicatlon for a cerLificate shall includethe applicant's social securitv number.

lf a residential cerLificate holder fails Lo apply and meeL Lhe
requirements for renewal of a certj.ficate by November 30, such residential
cerLificaLe holder nay obtain renewal of such cerLificate by saLisfying aIt ofLhe requirements for renewal and paying a late renewal fee if such IaLe
renewal Lakes place prior to July 1 of the following year. The board nayrefuse to renew any residential certificaLe if lhe residenLial certificate
holder has conLinued to perform real estaLe appraj.sal acLiviLies or oLherrelaLed activities in this slate following Lhe e::piration of his or herresidential cerLif icate.

Sec. 211. Secllon 77-2612, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

77-?612. The Tax Comnissloner rs hereby authorized to employ, w.iLhLhe advice and consenL of Lhe covernor, a sufficienL number of inspeclors,clerks, assistanls, and agents Lo enforce Lhe provisions of secLions 77-Z6OLto 7'1-2615, including Lhe collection of all stamp taxes and aIl revenue fromcigarette tax nelers provided for herein. In such enforcemenL Lhe Tax
Comnissioner nay call Lo his or her aj.d Lhe Attorney ceneral, any counLy
aLLorney, any sheriff , depuLy sheriff , or oLher peace officer . The
compensaLj.on of aII persons employed hereunder shaLl be fi.xed by the covernor
and shall be paid from Lhe revenue derived under Lhe provj.sions of secLions
77-2601 to 77-2615. The expenses of adminisLering sections '17-?601 Lo
77-?615, including necessary assisLanLs, clerical help, cosL of enforcemenL,cosL of slanps, and incident,al expenses, when approved by lhe Tax
Comnissioner, shaLl be pald by warrants, lssued against lhe ceneral Fund, buLtlte me such warrants sha1l not exceed four percent of Lhe funds collecLed
under the profts-i€ns cf sections 7'l-2601 Lo '17-2615, ffiid such expenses in
each insLance Lo be approved by Lhe Tax Commissj-oner. ?he Tax Commissioner is
hereby authorized to pronulgaLe
HiLh the provi.sions of secLions

rules and regulations which are consisLenL

enforcemenL. Each wholesale dealer shall make applicaLion Lo
77-2601 to 77-2615 and Lheir Properthe Tax

Commissioner, upon forms Lo be furnj.shed by
Lo use Lhe Lax meLer machines, as sel forLh

Lhe Tax Conmissioner for a perniL
in section 77-2603, or Lo purchase

sa.id
dea ler

sLamps as provj.ded in secLj.on 77-2608, or bolh. Each wholesale
furnish wiLh such applj-caLi.on evidence saLisfactory to the Tax

Commissioner showing that he or she has obLained a license as a wholesale
dealer in accordance with secLion 28-1423. He or she shall accompany #id Lhe
applicaLj.on wiLh a fee of five hundred dollars Lo be placed in Lhe GeneralEund if the permit is granLed and otherwise Lo be returned to the applicant.

su ch
sha I1

bond referred Lo i.n secLion 03 is given approved,
is approved and the
if such bond isrequired under sa*d section 77-2603, lhe Tax conmissioner shall tssue such

license which sha1l be conspicuousty posLed rn Lhe place of business of such
whol-esale dealer.

9ec,2!2, Section 71-2'105, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77-?705. (1) Every reLailer shaIl regisLer wi!h Lhe Tax
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Conmlssj-oner and give:
(a) The name and address of all agents operating in this sLale,
(b) The locaLion of al1 disLribuLion or sales houses or offices or

oLher places of business in this state; end
(c) Such oLher informaLion as the Tax Conmr-ssioner may require, and(d) If Lhe reLailer is an individuaL, his or her social securitv

nunbcr .
(2) Every person furnj.shing. public utility service as defined in

subsection (2) of secLion 77-270?.07 shall reqisLer t'lth Lhe tax Conmissioner
and givel

(a) The address of each office open Lo Lhe public in which suchpublic utiliLy service business is LransacLed with consumersi and
(b) Such oLher information as the Tax Comnissioner may requlre,
(3) IL shall be unlawful for any person Lo engage in or transact

business as a seller withj,n Lhi6 sLate after June 1, 1957, unless a pernlt or
pernits shall have been issued to hin or her as prescribed in this secLion.
Every person alesj.ring to engage in or to conduct busj.ness as a seller wj.thj.n
Lhis sLate shall file nj.Lh the Tax Comnissioner an applicaLlon for a pernit
for each place of business. At the tine of naking such application, the
applicant shall pay to the Tax Cormissioner a pernit fec of Len dollars for
each perniL.

(4) Every application for a perfii.t shall:
(a) Be nade upon a form prescribed by the tax Comnissloner;
(b) SeL forLh Che nane under Hhich Lhe applicant Lransacts or

lntends to LransacL business and the locatlon of his or hcr place or places of
buslness;

(c) SeL forLh such other infornaEion as the Tax CommisEioner nay
requj.rci and

(d) Be signed by the owner and include hj-s or her soc1a1 securitv
numbcr if he or she is a naLural personi in Lhe case of an asEociation or
partnership, by a member or partneri in case of a linited liability company,
by a nenber or sone person auLhorized by the limitsed li.ability conpany to sign
such klnds of applicaLionsi and in Lhe case of a corporation, by an executive
officer or some person auLhorized by the corporation Lo 6ign such kinds of
applicaLlons.

(5) After conpliance trith subsections (1) Lhrough (4) of this
secLion by the applj-can!, the Tax Comnissioner shall grant and lssue Lo each
applicant a separate perniL for each place of busj.ness wiLhin Lhe state. A
permi! shall noL be assignable and shall be valid only for the person in whose
nane it is lssued and for Lhe transacLion of business aL Lhe place designated
therein. IL shall aL aII Lines be conspicuously displayed aL the place for
lrhich issued and shall be valid and effecLive vrithout further paymenL of fees
until revoked by Lhe Tax commissj.oner.

(6)(a) lihenever Lhe holder of a permiL fails to comply with any
provision of Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 relating Lo the retail sales tax
or with any rule or regulaLion of the Tax comnissioner relaLing to such tax
prescribed and adopted under such acL, Lhe Tax commissioner upon hearing,
after giving thc person Lwenty days' noLice in writing specifying the Line and
place of hearing and requiring him or her to show cause why his or her perniL
or permiLs should noL be revoked, nay revokc or susp.nd any one or more of the
pernits held by the person. The Tax Connissj-oner shall give to the person
written noLice of Lhe suspension or revocation of any of his or her perniLs.
The notices nay be served personally or by nail in the nanner prescribed for
service of noticc of a deficicncy dcLcrnination.

(b) The Tax connissioner shall have the pot{er to resLore PermiLs
rdhj.ch havc been revoked but shall not issue a new permit after Lhe revocaLion
of a permil unless he or she is salisfied that the former holder of the pernit
irill comply wiLh the provisions of such act relating to thc retail sales tax
and the regulaLi.ons of the Tax Commissioner. A seLler whose perniL has been
previously suspendcd or rcvokcd shall pay Lhe Tax Comnissioner a fee of
twenty-five dollars for Lhe renewal or issuance of a perniL in the evenL of a
first r"vocation and fifLy dollars for renewal afLer each successive
revocation.

(c) the acLion of Lhe Tax connissioner nay be apPealed by the
taxpayer in the same manner as a final deficiency deLermination.

(7) Eor Lhe purpose of nore efficiently securing fhe paynent,
collecLion. and accounLing for the sales and use taxes and for the convenience
of the reLailer in collecLing the saLes tax, it shall be Lhe duty of the tax
Connissioner to formulate and pronulgate appropriate rules and regulaLions
providing a form and neLhod for Lhc registration of exenPL Purchases and Lhe
docunenlaLion of exehpt sales.

(8) If any person, firn, corporalion, associaLion, or agcnL Lhereof
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presents an exempL sale certificate Lo the seller for property which is
purchased by a Laxpayer or for a use oLher Lhan those enunerated in Lhe
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 as exempLed from the conputalion of sales and use
taxes, Lhe Tax Conmissioner may/ in addiLion to oLher penalLies provided by
Iaw, impose, assess, and colLecL from the purchaser or Lhe agent thereof a
penalLy of one hundred dollars or ten limes Lhe tax, whj.chever amount is
larger, for each instance of such presentaLion and misuse of an exempt sale
certificaLe. Such amounL shall be in addition !o any Lax, interest, or
penalty otherwise imposed.

Any report, name, or infornaLion which is supplied !o Lhe Tax
Connissioner regarding a violalion specified in this seclion, i.ncluding Lhe
identiLy of Lhe informer, shall be subjecL Lo Lhe pert.inenL provisj.ons
regarding wrongful discl-osure in seclion 77-?711.

Sec. 213, SecLion 77-3002, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-3002. Any operaLor shall be required to procure a ]icense from
Lhe Tax Comnissioner pernitting him or her to operate nachines or devices
HiLhin Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska. The Tax Commissioner, upon Lhe applicaLion of
any person, hay issue a license. except; PROV{9EB; LhaL if the app}icant (1)
is a person who is noL of good characLer and repuLaLion in Lhe comnuniLy inwhich he or she resides, (2) is a person who has been convicted of or has
pleaded guilLy Lo a felony under Lhe laws of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska, any oLhersLaLe, or of Lhe UniLed States, or (3) is a person who has been convicled ofor has pleaded guilty to being the proprietor of a ganbling house, or of anyother crime or nisdemeanor opposed to decency and moralj.ty, no license shall
be issued. If the applicant is a corporationT whose najoriLy stockholders
could not obtain e license, Lhen such corporation shall likewise not be issued
a license, If the appLicanL is an individual. Lhe applicaLion shall include
the appllcanLrs social securilv nunber. Such appliaaLion algg shall be
acconpanied by a fee of Lwo hundred fifty dollars, and an annual renewal feeof th,o hundred fifty dollars shall be payable thereafter on or before July 1
of each year, excepL 7 ?ROSIEEET that if the person required under tlrpro+i+iffi of this section Lo oblain a license operates less Lhan fivemachines the fee shall be tweniy dollars per nachine, all of which fees shall
be paid into Lhe state treasury to Lhe credit of the ceneral Fund. procuring
a license shall consuituLe sufficient contact wiLh this sLate for Lhe exercise
of personal jurisdiction over such a person in any acLion arj.sing ouL of Lhe
operaLion of such machines or'devices j-n this state.

Sec. 214. Section 77-3003, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read,

77-3003. Any disLribuLor shall be required to procure a licensefrom the Tax Comnissioner pernitLing hj.m or her Lo seII, 1ease, or deliver
possession or custody of a machine or device wiLhin the State of Nebraska.
The Tax Commissioner, upon the application of any person, may issue a license,subject to the sane ]imj.Lations as an operaLor's license under Lhe provisions
of section 77-3002. If the applicant is an j,ndividuat- the appLication shallinclude the applj.cantrs social securiLy nunber. such applicatlon Bhatl aISgbe acconpanied by a fee of tvro hundred fifty dollars, and an annual renewalfee of ttro hundred fifty dollars shatl be payable thereafCer on or before July
1 of each year, all of whj.ch fees shall be paid inLo the slaLe treasury to thecredit of the staLe Cenera.L Eund.

Sec. 215. Section 77-3707, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to raad:

77-3707, Every owner.
located or to be located Lwo or nore

Iessee, or nanager of land upon
mob11e hohes shall obtain

whi.ch are
a pernit

therefor from Lhe county Lreasurer upon paytnenL of an annual fee of five
general fund. Such annual

for sucheach year. ApplicaLion
and furnished by the Tax

dollars which shaLl be deposiLed in the countypernit shall be renewed during January of ,

pernit shalL be made on forns prescribed
ConrBlssloner. If Lhe appllcant is an indivialual. the apolj,caLion for a perniL
shalI include the applicantrs social securilv nunber.

Sec. 216. Section 79-810, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-810. (1) The cerLificales and permits provlded for in section
79-808 shall be issued by the conmissioner upon application on forms to beprescribed and provided by him or her. which shall inclu
social security number. and upon Lhe payhent by the applicant of a
nonrefundable fee of forty dollars, except as provlded in subsecLion (4) ofthis Bection, for each application for a certificaLe or permj.t. The board nay
waive the fee for lhe holder of any certificate lssued in anoLher stale whichis deLermined to have validity in this 6tate based on provisions in agreenenLs
beLween Lhe sLaLes which have been approved by the board.
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(2) Each such cerLificaLe or permj.t issued by lhe conmissioner shallindicate Lhe grade levels, subjects, subjecL- fields, or areas ofspecializaLion for whi.ch Lhe holder was specrflcaLly prepared by a standardinsLituLion of higher education or authorized by the boird Lo Liach, counsel,supervise, and admfnisLer. During Lhe Lerm of any certlficaLe or permitj.ssued by Lhe conmissioner, additional endorsemenLs nay be nade tn thecertificaLe or permiL for a nonrefundable fee of thirLy dollars. SuchaddiLional endorsemenLs shal1 indicate onty Lhe grade levels, subjecLs,subject fields, or areas of specj.alization for whiclr the holder wasspecifically prepared by a standard insLiLuLion of higher education orauthorized by the board pursuant lo secLj.on 79-809.(3) ?he Teachersr Cerlifj.caLion Eund is created. Any fee receivedby Lhe SLaLe Department of Education under this secLion shall-be remilLed Lothe SLaLe Treasurer for credit Lo Lhe Teachersr Certification Eund. The fundshall be used by the deparLment in paying the costs of certj.fying educaLorspursuanL Lo secLions 79-808 Lo '79-875, excepL thaL ten dollars of theforly-dollar fee specified in subsecLion (1) of this sectlon shal1 be crediLedLo the Professional PracLices Commission Eund which is creaLed for use by lhe
deparLment to.pay for the provisj,ons of secLions 79-859 Lo 79-971, ttone! inLhe Teachersr CerLification Fund shall not be used for any purpose oLher thanthe direcL cerLifrca!ion of educaLors and shaLl noL be used for accrediLaLionvisits. Any noney in Lhe Teachersr Certification Eund or Lhe professional
PracLices Comnj.ssion Eund available for investmenL shall be invesLed by LhesLale invesLnenL officer pursuanL Lo the Nebraska Capital E,.pansion ait andthe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLment AcL,

(4) since nonpublic school-s and Lheir Leachers do not receive thebenefiLs of seclions 79-859 Lo '19-87L, a specj.al cerLlficaLe or pernj.trestricted to use in nonpublic schools only shall be issued upon paymenL of anonrefundable fee of LhirLy dollars and the aBplicanL protidiho-his or hersocial seQuriLy.number, Such cerLifj.caLe or permit shall have plainly sLa[pedor otherr.rise wriLten on ils face Lhe words nonpublic school onJ.y. Uponsurrender of such a certificaLe or pernit and Lhe paynenL of the fel providedin subsecLion (l) of Lhi.s secLion by Lhe holder of the cerLificaLe or pernit,a regu.Lar cerlificate or permit shall- be issued. Such fee shalL be rlmitled
and crediLed as dj.recLed in subsectj.on (3) of this sectj.on.(5) Upon paynenL by Lhe applicanL of a nonrefundablc faa of LhirLydollars, a duplicate cerLificaLe or permit to which Lhe holder 1s enLitled maybe issucd by tha commissioner.

Sec. 277. SecLion 8L-2,147 .70, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, is amended Lo readl

Al-2,14'1.L0. (f) No person who Labels for sale in Nebraska

LB'752 LB 752

agriculLuraI,
unless he or

vegeLabl e
she holds a valid

or flower seeds shall sell such seeds 1n Nebraska

be made Lo the of
Applicalion for Lhe pernit shatl

the deparLmenL
on forms prescribed and furnished by

forms shall be submiLLed acconpanied by
AppI icaLion
an annual

seed permit
Agriculture

reglsLraLion fee of fj"fleen dollars, RegistraLions shall be renewed on or
before January I of each year. If a person fails Lo renew t.he regisLraLion by
January 31 of each year, such person shal1 be required to pay a reinsLatemenLpenalty of fifLeen doll.ars in additron to the regisLraLion fee.(2) Subsection (1) of this section shall noL apply:(a) To any person who labeIs and sells l-ess Lhan Len Lhousand pounds
of agricuLlural 6eed in Nebraska each calendar year/ except that any person
r,rho Labels and sells grass seeds and mj.xLures of grass seeds inLended for lawnor Lurf purposes shall be reguired Lo obLain a perniL pursuanL to subseclion(l) of this secLion; or

(b) If the agricullural-, vegetable, or flower seeds being labeled
and sold are of Lhe breeder or foundation seed cl.asses of varieties developedby publi.cly financed research agencies intended for the purpose of increasing
Lhe quant.iiy of seed available.

(3) The director shall refuse to issue a pernit lrhen the applicaLionfor such pernit is not in compliance with the Nebraska Seed Law or any rules
and regulaLions adopLed and promulgated pursuanL to such law and nay cancel
any pernit when it is subsequently found Lo be in violation of any provision
of such law, rule, or regulation or when Lhe direcLor has saLisfactory
cvidence LhaL the person has used fraudulent or deceptive practices in an
atLempLed evasion of Lhe ]aw, ruLe, or regul-ation, excepL that no permi.L sha1l
be refused or canceled until the person shall have been given an opporLuniLy
to be heard before Lhe direcLor.

Sec. 218 , secLion 8L-2 ,162.23 , Reissue Revj.sed staLutes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:
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incipal officers and the nane of Lhe corporaLionrs designated broker.

81-887.02. Auctioneers of such sLate, which requires alicens e or impo
public

ses regulations upon aucLj.oneers 6Late, who desire to
conducL sales in Lhis staLe shall, before conducLing any such sale,Lo Lhe county clerk of counLy in Lhis slaLe for a license to do so

such
Upon

cons , Lhe counLy clerk shall issue a cense uPon Lhepayment of Lhe same fee and compliance rgj.th Lhe oLher requiremenLsr required of
be deposiLedaucLioneers of this state j.n such foreign sLate, Such fee shallwllh the county Lreasurer and crediLed Lo Lhe general fund of ther county,

of Nebraska,Sec. 2Zl, Section 81-8,114. Reissue Revised SLatuLesis amended to read:

LB 752

8L-2,162.23, (1) No person shall manufacture or distributecomnerciar ferlilizers or soil conditioners in this stale un.Lcss such person
hoLds a varid ricense for each nanufacturing and distribuLion faciriLy iir tnisslaLe. Any out-of-sLaLe manufacLurer or distribuLor who has no dj-stribuLionfacility within Lhis staLe shall obtain a license for his or her principalout-of-staLe office if he or she narkets or distri-buLes commercial ftrLilileror soil conditioners in the SLate of Nebraska.
_ (2) An applicanL for a license shall nake appl.icaLion t.o Lhedepartment on forns furnished by Lhe department. If the l;plj-cant is anindividual- _the applj,caLion shatl include the aoplicant,s sociil. secuiilvnumber. Appl,ication forms shall be subnitted to the deparLnent iiconpanreO ryan annual Iicense fee of fifteen dollars. Licenses shall be renewed on orbefore January I of each year.

(3) A copy of Lhe valid license sha]l, be posted in a conspicuousplace in each nanufacLuring or disLrj.bution faciliLy,(4) Persons disLributj-ng custon-blended producLs shalI naintainrecords of purchase orders received for custom-blended produccs from the datesuch orders are received unLir such products are distrituted, rvhich rccordsshall be sufficienL to 6hord Lhe producL ordered, date of such order,purchaser, and quantiLy of product ordered.(5) The provj.sions of this section shall not apply to any reLailstore which sells or offers for sale ress than a five-Lon- vorume of c6nmcrciarferLilizer or soj,L condiLioners annua1ly.
Sec. 219. SecLion 8l-885.11, Reissue Rcvised SLaLutes of Nebraska,is anended Lo readr
81-885,11. Any person desiring to act as a rcal estate broker orreal esLate salesperson shall file an applicati.on for a license with Lheconnission. The applicaLion shall be in such form and deLaiI as Lheconnission shall prescribe, seitj,ng forth Lhe following:(1) The name and address of the applicant or thc nane undcr which heor she lnLends to conducL business and, if the applicant conducts businessLhrough a parLnership, the nane and resi.dence addrcss of cach renber thereof,the nane of the partnership's designaLed broker, and Lhc natra undcr which theparLnership business is to be conducted, if the applicant conducts busincssthrough a ltmited liability company, the naml and address of each of j.Ls

trenbers and the name of Lhe conpanyrs designaLed brok.r, and, if lhe appticanLconducts business through a corporation, the nane and address of each -Lf its

(2) The place or places, inctuding Lhe ciLy or vil.Iage eJith LhesLreeL and sLreeL nunber, if any, where the busincss is to be conduiLcd; and(3) Such oLher informatj.on as the cotnmission requires.sec. 220. secLion 8l-887.o2, Reissue Revised SEaiuLes of Ncbraska,is amended Lo read:
f ore j.gn
of Lhis

81-8,114. ApplicaLj.ons for registration sha1l ba on fornsprcscribed and furnished by the cxamining board which shall bc fil.ed with thasecretary of the exanining board at least ninety days prior to Lheexarination. Such applicaLions shall contain a sLatenenL, nade- undcr oaLh,sho$ing thc applicantrs educaLion and detailed sunnary of his or her technicalwork- Lh. aEpri.cantrs sociar security nunber. and luch oLher infornaLion asthc exanining board shaII require.
Sec. 222. SecLion 81-8,130,01, Reissue Revised StatuLes ofNebraska, is anended Lo read:
8l-8,130.01. Licenses and permi.Ls may be issued Lo professional.

boxihg or lrrestling pro,noters. whether peisons, cluLs, or associitions, forLhe sole purpose of conduciing proiessional matches under such rules andregulaLlons as tha sLate aLhleLic conmissioner shalr adopf,. Each applicationfor such liccnsc shall be accompanied by a fee of one hu;dred dolfari. If thep.omo!?. is, ". individral_ th. "poli"ation "ha1l includ. his o, hcr *i"1sccurity nurf,ber.
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Sec. 223. Section 81-8,133.01, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, is ancndcd Lo read:

8l-8,133.01. The State Athletic Connissioner nay gran! Iicenses toquaLi.fied physicians, nanagers, natchmakers, and professionai boxi.ng judges
upon an applicaLion and paynenL of an annual fee of ten dollais and-toquallficd tinckeepers, conlestants, and seconds upon an applicaLion andpaynent of an annual fee of five dollars. The application shiil include Lheapplicantts sociar security nunber, No person@
[analrer, natchnaker, or judge at any ]restling or boxing natch who is notlicensed aa-auch. llo person shall serve as tinekeaper or conLestanL aL anyprofessional wresLling or boxing naLch who is not licensed as such. Th;
commissioncr shall have sunmary authoriLy to stop any match aL which anyperson is serving in violation of Lhe provisions of this section. Any licensegranted under the provi.sions of this section nay be revoked for cause.Sec. 224. Section 81-8,195, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:

81-8,196. Each applicant for regisLration as a professional
landscape architect shall conplete an aBplicaLion which includc; his or hersocial secuflty number and shall have the following requirenentsl(1) craduaLion from a course of Etudy in landscape architecLure offour years or nore in a school or college satisfacLory Lo Lhe board. fnaddition, the applicanL shall also submiL a spccific rccord of four years ornore of practical experience in landscape architecture which is of a grade andcharacler satisfacLory Lo Lhe board. fn l-ieu of graduation from a iour-year
landscape archiLecLure course in school or college, and the additionalrequirement for practical experience, therc may be substituted evidence of aLIeast eight years of practical experj.ence which in the opinion of Lhe board
has prepared the applicant for exanination and rcgistration,(2) Successful passing of a wriLLen, oral, or wriLten and oral
examinalion in landscape archiLecture which is designed !o deLermine Lheproficiency and qualifications to engage in the pracLice of professional
Iandscape architecLure. No applicant shall be enLj.tled Lo Lake thisexaminaiion uniil Lhe applj.cantrs educaLion, training or experience, or bothtraining and experience, have neL the requirements of the board,(3) Be aL leasL LwenLy-one years of age; and

(4) Be of good characLer.
Sec. 225. SecLion 8l-1521.09, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska,

is anended Lo readr
81-1521.09. (1) Commencing on June 30, 1988, any person who desires

a perrnit for a comnercial hazardous waste managemenL facility shaL1, aL leasL
one hundred eighty days prior Lo naking application therefor, file a noLice of
inLent wiLh Lhe dirccLor on a form provided by Lhe direcLor. The notice ofintenL shall include such infornaLion as prescribed by the direcLor and shaLl
be acconpanled by a fee established by Lhe deparLmenL in an anount sufficient,
buL noL in excess of the anounL necessary, to pay the deparLment for Lhe
direct and indirecL cosLs of processing Lhe notice of inLenL and Lo pay Lhe
cosLs and expenses specified in secLj-on 81:1521.12, Withln fifteen days of
receipL of a noLice of inLenL, the direcLor shall noLify Lhe appropriaLe local
officials and sha1I esLablish a specific site review connittee. The purpose
of establishing the conmiLLee shalf be to provide for early public involvemenL

LB 752 LB 152

in the consideraLion of a proposed faciliLy.
int a designee Lo carry ouL duties assigned2) The director may appo

Lo Lhe d rector related to a noLi ce of inLent or an application for a perniL
If LhEexcept Lhe duLy to make Lhe decis ion required by secLion 8f-1521.19

social securiLv nunber.
Sec. 226. Section 81-1559, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read I

8l-1559. (1) To aid in defraying the cost of adninisLration of the
Nebraska LiiLsr Reduction and Recycling Act, and Lhe ilas!e Reduction and
Recycling IncenLive Eund, Lhere shall be collected an annual liLLer fee equal
to one hundred sevenLy-five dollars for each one nillion dollars of gross
proceeds of products manufactured and Lhe sales of which are consuniated
wiLhin this sLaLe/ including byproducts. in the case of nanufacturers and
equal to one hundred seventy-five dollars for each one million dollars of Lhe
gross proceeds of Lhe sales consummated wiLhin this sLaLe in Lhe case of
wholesaLers. The litLer fee provided by this section shall noL be applied to
gross proceeds of Lhe sales of any animal. bird, or insect or the milk, eggs,
wool, fur, neaL, honey, or other substance obLained Lherefron if the person
performs only Lhe growing or raising funciion of such animal, bj.rd, or insecL.
Such fee shall be collected and adminisLered by the DeparLnenL of Revenue.
The fee inposed by this sectlon shall be due on or before October I each year,
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based upon Lhe gross proceeds for the immediately preceding July 1 to June 30period. The collecLion and penalty provisions of the Nebraska Revenue AcL of
1957 shall be applicable Lo Lhe adninisLration and collecLion of the fee
imposed by Lhis secLion.

(2) No manufacLurer or wholesaler in the sLaLe shalL produce or se11
any producL which falls wj.Lhi.n Lhe caLegorics enumeraLed in this secLion and
section 8l-1560 without having frrst obtained a license issued in the same
manner as perniLs issued pursuant to secLi.on 77-2705. If the applicanL i.s an
indj.vidual. the applicaLion for Lhe license shall- include Lhe applicanLrs
social security nunber, Eailure Lo obtain such License shall be a Class IV
misdeneanor. ExcepL as provided in section 81-1550.03, any nanufacturer or
wholesaler who fails to pay the fee inposed pursuanL to subsecLion (1) of Lhis
secLion ,nay have such license revoked in the same manner as permits are
revoked pursuant to secLion 77-2705.

Sec. 22'7. SecLion 81-1915, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8l-1915. A person, including a nunicipal, county, or state
employee, who wishes Lo engage in Lhe use of j.nsLrumenLaLion which is designed
to aLLenpL to detecL truth or deceptj"on and any other person desiring to be
licensed under secLions 81-1901 Lo 81-1935 shall file an applicaLion for alicense wiLh the SecreLary of State. If the applicanL is an individual. Lhe
application shal1 include Lhe apolicanLrs social securj"Ly nunber. TheSecreLary of SLate sha11 issue a nontransferable license to each qualified
applicant. Such liccnse shall authorize the holder to engage j.n Lhe use ofj,nstrunenLation desi.gned to deLecL truth or decepLion and each license shall
specify Ehe insLrunent the holder is licensed to operate.

Sec, 228. SecLion 81-1920. Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read I

81-1920, The secreLary shalI investigaLe or cause to be
investigaLcd each applicaLion for an examincr or inLernrs license in order to
deLernine Lhat aII infornaLj.on and sLalemenLs in Lhe applicaLion are correcL.
If the applicant is an indivldual. Lhe applj-cation sha11 include Lheapplicant!s social securitv nunber. The secretary shall not issue the licenseunLil the investigaLion is complcte. ?he invesLigation shall be conpleLed
wiLhin ninety days after receipL of the application.

Sec. 229, SecLion 8l-2118, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

81-2118. AII licenscs issucd under thc SLate El,ectrical AcL shalL
expire on Decenber 3l of each even-numbered year

shall be , issuance, and renewalr
(1) Eor examinatioh:
(a) Eleclrical contraclor, sixty-two dollars and fifty cents,
(b) Journeyman electrician, twelve dollars and fifLy cents; and
(c) Fire alarm installer, twelve dollars and fifty cents,
(2) For each year of the Llro-ycar license period for issuance and

renewal on or after Seplember 9, 1993:
(a) Electrical conLracLor, sevenLy-five dollars; and(b) Journeyman electricj.an or firc alarm j.nstaller, fifLeen dollars;(3) 8or each year of Lhe two-year licen8e period for registraLion as

an apprentice electri-cian, ten dollars, and(4) Eor renewal on or after SepLcnber 9, 1993, of Lhe fotLovring
licenses issued prior Lo such date for each ycar of the two-year license
period:

(a) Class A electrical contracCor for issuance of an electricalcontraclor license. scventy-five dollarsi
(b) Class B electrical contractor, seventy-five dol1ars,.
(c) Class A master elecLrician, seventy-five dollars;(d) Class B naster clectrician, seventy-five dollars;(c) class A journeyman electrician for issuance of a journeynan

electrician Iicense, fifteen dollars;
(f) Special electrician for issuance of a fire alarm j.nstaller

license, fifteen dollars, and
(S) Class B journeyman electrician, installer, or special

electrician, fifLeen dollars.
The holder of an expired license may renew Lhe license for a period

of Lhree monLhs from the dale of expiration upon paynenL of the License feeplus ten percent of Lhe renewal fee for each nonth or porLion thereof past the
expiraLion date. All hoLders of licenses expired for nore than three nonLhs
shall apply for a new licen6e.

Sec. 230. SecLion 85-1522, Revised Statute6 supplenent, 1996. j.s
aDended Lo readl
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85'7622, An appricant for an agenlrs permit sharl be an individualof good - repuration and characrer ina "nlrr ,.;;;;;"I- Irri"-p.ir"r"posLsecondary career schoors whi.ch meet the nrnrnum standards eslabrishedpursuanL Lo secLi.ons Bs-1606 and 85-1608. Each person desiring to f..io.* tr,uservices of an agenL in !hi.s sLare sharl nake apprication t6 tire'Jepirtmentupon forms Lo be provi.ded by Lhe deparLnent, The ilpricaLion shatt stlie rheschooJ. which the appricant inteirds to refiesent and shall include Lheappr+panEts sociar securitv hunber. - An agcnL lharr obtain a separaLe agenL,spernit for each schoor ripresenred. a iingte agenLrs p""ril-l"i-",]..ii uonafor one school wirh one or more branch faciriLi."-"iiiri;;l;il -'r; -;;;.i:ii
branch facillties. Th9 application for in agent,i permit-sf,rii'liso U"acconpanied by evidence.of a lurety bond as providea i.n slction gi_ieai, andpaymenL of the appLicaLion fee provlded in slction 85-1543.If any school which Lhe-.applicant inLcnds to represenL is noLdomiciled in this sLaLe, -th" appt:.cit:.on sha]I be accompanied by theinformation required of schoors -taking apprica-ion- r.i--.IiiiJ.ir"iion tooperate and evidence to show that r.ts ptaie oi'busi.ness outside thi.s siale nasbeen licensed- or approved for-operation by the appropriate state .qon"y-in ttusLate in which it is domicired. rf Lhe slaLe or-iromicile or une sitrooi tr.s noauthorizaLion lar for private postsecondary car-er schools, Lhe school shall(1) submit arr. infornaLion rlquired of slhools applying io, autnoiirition tooperate in this staLe and show lvi.dence that iL ha!-bien-accreditea -iitrir oyan accrediLing agency recognlzed by the united slates Departnent of nducationas specified in secLion 85-1509 gr by Lhe state oepartment oi gJucati.onfollowing an onsiLe evaluaLion of the schoor vriLh arl tosts of the evaiuationborne by the schoor and (2) fire rri.th Lhe deparinenL a schoor bond i.n at reastLhe anount required by secLion 95-1539.Sec. 231. SecLion g6-72L4, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, 1samended to read:

86-1214. (I) A person shaLl not connecL or operaL. an auLonaLicdialing-announcing device for the purpose of nakihg Lerepirone sori"itiiions onany telephone line unress the person-has a curreni, pernit from tte iorri""ionfor the device. An applicanL for a pernit sharr maki a writien "ffri""tir" toLhe cohnission. _ Il," applicaLion siratl be in a form pr.s.iif,"J--uy tt"connission and sharr. require i.nformaLion about Lhe type of ievice propoi'ea torconnecLion-and operaLion, Lhc Lime of day tclcphone iLlicitatio." iriri be maaeusi.ng the device, Lhe anLicipaLed number of cails proposed Lo be pra--d duringtt,: specified carring period, Lhc average lengch irf i conprered tari, oi suctrarLerhative or additionar information as-Lhe c5mnission mi| r"tri"".-' ii rnu
"ppli9".L ii_"n lndi"idlir. q,9 "pBr+"q!.ion "r,"tr ir"iua"'ini iooriE.IGsosial securiLv nunber. rne appri-inI-ltrarl-i-ilE a--JEl--EE-- areodol.lars for each devlce wiLh Lha-application.(2) Upon receiving an ipplicaLion for a permit, Lhe commission maygrant, grant as nodified, or. deny Lhe application. the conmission .ry .raif|or .g9ly the permiL if the comnrissi-oir deternines Lhat (a) cne appiicint iiunlrilling or unable Lo meeL-the rcquirenents praced on sucti 5peratrSi" uy r.*,rule,. or regulaLion or has failed_Lo. comply witt the requireminis i"--irr"'p""t,
i!1,!!: connection or-opcraLion of the dtvicc wirt resuic i.n i -"i!niri.."t
clec-Lrne_ rn.. the qualiLy of service or acces. to service for other felephoneusers, (c) the applicantrs eguipmenL is unablc to neet the requirenenLl of
l"!, ryl", or regulation, oi 1a1 Lhe applicaLion does not coriL"in adequat.einformaLion.

- (l) It a pernit is granted, Lhe permiL shall remain in force for r$,oyears fron che daLe of issuance, and each lpplicaLion for the renewal of apernit shall bc LreaLed as a ne[, applicatioit.(4) AfLer recelving a -pernit but prior to connecLing or operating anautomatic. dialing-announcing device on any telephone rine, the plr.ittLro"tshalr noLify Lhe Lerephone company of the t.ciephont line on which the devicels proposed Lo be connected -or operated.' The telephone tine sniff Ueconsi.dercd a busi.ness telephone rine. Thc rcrcphonc company shall releasc tothe commission the identity of any person conneiting or bp.iaii"!-an-au[onaricdialing-announcing device when iequest.ed to do so-by ttrl conrniision l"i"u""tLo an invesLigallon.
Sec, 232. section BB-5?7, Reviscd SLatuLes SupplemenL, 199G, isanended to read:

_ 88-527. (l) No person shall operate a warehouse nor act as awarehouseran wiLhout a License !-ssued pursuanL Lo Lhe craln warehouse Act,.tlarehouses, except warehouses whlch- are licensed under Lhe uni.ted stalesWarehouse AcL, shall be licensed.and regulated by the conraission.----If__lh,
"oo+lg"nt 1! 

"n lndirl=drr"l. th," 
"oolig"llon "h"ll In"lud" ah; "ooli;;;t-;sgcial Facurity nupber. such warehous@sionat least once every nine nonths.
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(2) The conmisslon may make available lo the United SLaLes
Government or any of iis agencies, including lhe conmodiLy crediL corporation,the - resulLs of inspecLions nade and inspecLion reporLs si:bmitted by imployeesof Lhe connission upon paymenL of such iees as inay be deuerminid Ly -Lhe
conmi.ssion. The fees shall cover the actual cost oi Lhe services rendeied inregard to providing the informaLion.(3) The commission nay charge for inspections conducLed at thereques! of a warehouse ricensee. the connission niy assess a surveillance feeagainsL the assets of a warehouse Iicensee for actual expenses incurred by thecomnission in suspending a lj.cense or Lerminaling the operations of a
warehouse licensee' The connission may enler i-nLo contracts foi such purposeand sharl keep a record of all surveilrance fees collected. Alr surveilrancefees collecLed by Lhe comnission shalL be deposited in the Nebraska crain
Warehouse Surveillance Cash Eund.(4) The comnission may enLer into agreenents and conlracLs withregulators in sLates which border Nebraska for the purpose of licensing orexamining any pubrrc grain warehouseman which operiLes facili.ties in-suchsfaLes. The conmission sharL assuna all jurisdiction over any warehousenanheadquartered in Nebraska regarding his or her warehouse acLj.vily. A
warehousenan 

- 
headquarLered and licensed in anoLher statc which acauiresfaciliLies in Nebraska is under Lhe jurisdi.ction of the headquarter stateunder the ter[s of such agreemenL or conLracL.

Sec. 233. Section 89-187,02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
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neasuring estabLishnent
a9-ta7.02 Appl

shal
icaLion for a pernit
I be nade Lo Lhe direcLor

to operate a weighing and
on forns prescribed andfurnished by the departnenL

address of Lhe
such application shal] incLude the full name andnailing applicant, Lhe names and addresses of any parLnersnenbers, or corporate off icersi the name and address of Lhe person authorizedby the appLicant

in the WeighLs and
Lo receive nolices and orders of Lhe deparLmenL
Measures AcL; wheLher the applicant is anparLnership , Iinited liabiliLy company,
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fee shall noL
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, an application for a pcrmit nade prj.or Lo the
.ion shall beThe applicat

Sec. 234. If any secLion in this act or any parL of any section isdeclared invalid or unconstitutional, lhc dccraralibn shaLl n6L affecL LhevalidiLy or consLitutionality of Lhe remaining porLions.Sec.235, Original secrions 7-t16,7-tOZ, t4-L09, tS-2L7, t6-237,18-1907, L8-?307, 2o-L55, 23-810, 23-87s, 28-L229, 28:t?3s.Ot,' Z}-VSO,
?1-\193 2A-L422, 37-202, 37-2L7, 37-271.0t, 37-7Ls, 37-901, 3s-2sOA, 43-260s,44-101.01, 44-L950, 44-2627, 44-40t5, 44-5503, 44-5503, 45-Lr7, 45_946,
1!-901, 46-297, 46-637, 46-122e, 46-723t, 4S-749, 48-161, 48-418, 48-503,49-14A0, 54-161, 54-850, 54-1i51, 54-7t76, 54-1704, 54-7904, 54-2002,60-4,t29, 60-4,t48, 60-4,L'l7, 60-4,t76, 60-t407, 60-1411.01, 60-2130, 66-483,
96-502 66-656, 66-6,106, 56-1s21, 69-202, 69-1204, 71-108, 7t_i,t32.L3,7r-L,t32.37, 71-1,139, 7L-1,3r4, 71-1.3r9, 7t-1,325, 7t-t,32s, 7l-20L,7L-208.06, 7t-209, 7t-242, 77-387, 7t-3,137, 71-3,138.01, 7t-3,75?, 71_605,77-1722, 7L-t730, 77-1755, 7t-t778, 71-1911, 71-t914, 7t-3t02, 7r-3205,7l-3s15.01, 7L-3703, 7l-46?3, 7t-4706, 7t-4708, 71-5109. 71-5133, 7t-s747,71-5157, 7l-5308, 7t-55L4, 71-5903, 7L-6054, 71-5106, 7l-6310, 7L-6326,
71- 6816 , 7L-74L7 , 7r-7 4L8 , 72- 303 , 75-903 , 76-542 , 1 6-s46 , 7 6-2229 .01 ,
79-??39 , 76-223r .0r , 76-2232 , 76-2233 , 7 6-2233 .oL , 7 6-2234 . ot , 77 -2612 ,77-270s, 77-3002, 77-3003, 77-3'107, ?9-810. 87-2,r4.7.10, 8i-2,t52.23,
91-991:11, 8l-887.02, 81-8,114, 81-8,130.01, 81-8,133.01, si-8,1e5,81-1521.09, 81-1ss9, 81-1915, BL-t920, 81-2ttB, 86-12t4, and 89-19i.02,Rej.ssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and seclions Z-lOgZ, Z-lOg7,2-10,100.01, 2-1203.02, 2-2635, 2-2AA, 2-2639, 2-2641, 2-3906. 8_1103,9-1,104, 9-255.06, 9-2s5.O7,9-2ss.09,9-329.02,9-330,9-332, 9_424,9_632,9-642.0L, 12-1108, L3-2040 , 37-503, 37-505, 37-703, 39_2504, 42_354,4:3--1:0,!.0?, 43-5L2.03,43-51?.72,43-1408.01,43-t4O9,43-14t2,43-t414,
43-L11A.02, 43-1723, 43-2506, 43-2904, 45-70s, 45-905, 48-1704, 48_2\05,53-L24,60-4,105, 60-4,130, 50-4,146.01, AS-L622, and E8-527, Revised sLarutesSupplenenl, 1996, are repealed.
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